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By Wheel Ul aT Keel.beqnrot, that the glitter end the dessle 

will not blind nay eye* to the pemmonni 
importance of the oontrolling spirit per 
Tiding the new inetititioo. Eepeoislly 
will it be
in the diwueeion of place led policy, there 
reenlt division end elienetioe. Greet eelf 
oon mend is needed or this will be the fleet

brethren of the Went one of Dr. Pyfe*e 
grind maxima, " It ie better to egree epos 
the reooni beet eonree then to qnerrel 
over the fire, beet

ere viewed through e pelting rein More in 
e new light, or rether in e new ehede | end 
presently perched on lowering eioole in the 
Bt. John etetion dining none, ere d

—DmeorrivcsD. — We here not bed 
men y of the experiences referred to ie the 
extract below from 
eny subscriber to the M 
то» should get hie beck up end feel 
inclined to write to the editor e naughty 
letter, we would edvi m him in ndvenoe to 
beer our contemporary's word* in mind 
end refrain :

Britisher, frveh from hie «nog little isle, 
should oon fees himself, a* thet gentle 
did on hie recent tour in the United States. 
" deeed end weened by the 
stretches of oouetry eed the multiplicity of 
greet cities."

It wee e veried end ietereeting journey. 
The ewift, smooth, reclining cheir, four 
hour evening transit of Maeeajhoeette 
end Rhode Ialnnd to the Connecticut shore ; 
the moonlight pneenge down the sound, the

fusion, instead of freeing tv |»« , r«.te 
from the burdens of citiiraebi;-, g 
additional responsibility tor the 
«cieeiione discharge of these duties ii the 
light of hie ebrietiaa faith and knowledgw 

rity follow і that it ie thr doty 
of the ohrietian chore i, in eelf defence, to 
nee iU influence for the pnnfljation of 
poluion. Party quest wee ne e..9h when 
merely qneetioee of policy ebon d be left to 
tbe individual conscience. But when great 
morel questions ere before the people, or 
whee it ie apparent thet eny greet evil to 
«preeding'ovrr the body politic, then the 
voice of every orgaa of the church, a* w«0 
ee every individual member, shoe Id he 
united in sue grand chorus, approving thet 
which і і right and denouncing what to 
wrong. And many each evils there era 
'o-day—and of ell these the worst to

Although too frequently only lightly 
oon-iJered by those »fco ebou.d be et ell 
Limee unsparing in its condemnation, yet 
tbe ell pervading 
form of poliiieal corruption ie doieg more 
to lower tbe floe sense of honor of the 
people than almost any other sing's vies. 
Nor is і in influence confined to the ower 
classes only : nor even to the non-professing 
worldlier. Our ministers ere often dis
couraged in e time of expected rev,«el, by 
the chilling ejects of some political excite
ment. During election contenu they find the 
prayer-meetings becoming smeller from 
day to day. Prominent members often 
» been t from their pieces, end when present, 
by their coldness end appsrent went of 
sympathy, damping the little eothuei 
the rest of the mee.ing may poweee. In 
their innocence these teachers of the people 
•peek of great interest in civil duties ee 
oppowd to Christian activity end pious 
zeal.

exchange ; but if reoLoeos.
my par poos, on arriving InIt ■fl

the Inst beefsteak end potatoes we expectfor regret uaetterable, if.
Caeada to finish ue for e decade. Anon, 
on wheels thet ell eight long roar into the 
•oulh, we have bees whirled over western 

•"•••«* »llb 0.1, raoO (Пай-* 
ne the eye of ,a.egtnetion oon Id eflxrd, end 
at mideight, or at

** Wee erne’ hour ayoet the lirai

of the year of grace 1886, to make my 
eelaam ti the readers of the Ml

-Urr,
ajtd VietToa, many of whom 1 
to eooonat my perepeal friends, end nil M 
whom I

happy
outcome. We would

І happy in nommai the wql»- 
wiahet e end kelps re of foreign mtietoae, ht 

or two fhanltiar letters descriptive of 
the ten thonenad miles of land and enter

j4^rsiZ№ffR:
and took for the cole Thee you will 
know kow sadly you are mieeed. A 
who thinks І paper cannot exist without 
hie support ougtii .j go off end stay awnile. 
Whee be comes beck half his friends will 
not know that he wee goes, and the other 

a cent, while the world 
toT hie

F mer glidieg through the night 
noiseless ee a greet swaa ; tbe

New Jersey і the brief 
g the sights of solid, steady - 

going, old Philadelphia і the picturesque 
Detewar* and Maryland, with

base the Si Croix ialo Y sake* r-

I journey which lie between Nova Beetle eed 
Japan, to be followed 
a brief article upon this Baerме Kingdom, 

, Ile people, IU pres pests»» Ito 
eeede, eed the work here doing for Him 
wb< ia Lord of ell. Hatieg cherished this 
wish for a roeed year, ead erne at leegth 
Aiding opponent ty to pethletorseoetien, 
eed leto paper end Ink, I trari I shell set 
be eyed aakanee ee an ie trader in year 
valuable oolemne, which are, I well nader 
Hand, of the Maritime Baptists for the 
Maritime Repli-ta,' and by ihe Maritime 

1 iptirie. 4'tnt •■•eritiwe lend, which we 
hop- -si he full f,f pnt-l maritime (Japnc- 
eee) BaptieU wme happy day. will not ke 
regarded as an outrider. Though you 
have 10 eitssfo* here in Japan, yon have 
three mlttioneries —Mr. Jones, of Sondai, 
who ie e fellow-townsmaa of the M 
and VratToa ; Mr. T. G. Harrington, of 
Токіо, n Cape Bretoner, and the u^der- 
wriUr, who rejoices in the same proud 
deri ratio a — and two missionary wives. 
This quintette dose not expect the same 
place in your sympathise and prayers as 
you afford your owe missionaries, through 
whom you are doing eo good a work among 
the Tel ague, for ‘‘ where your treasure is, 
there will yonr heart be also” t yet we lay 
to our souls the flittering auction that ne 
we are flash of yonr flesh, and bone of your 
bone, if not parte of your puree, you 
indulge a kindly thought of ue, end breathy 
a kindly prayer for ne once or twice at 
least betwixt the Carutmaees. Be it or be 
it not eo, you wll hear with interest of this 
part of the great field which is the wjrld ; 
a recently opened, attractive and promising 
plot of that field. I hope that each Baptist 
who has the privilege of the M 
amd Vterron’e oolurnes can avow, la hie

“ Mittionmriua earn, et nihil тшіотагімт 
n me el tori am polo."

Am the mixta of time hare already began 
to gather ever the long led varied pilgrta 
age that hreeght ns hither, and bsslond all 
bet its salient features, the gentle render 
might thank 
welcome him at 

pirn. Те k 
original plan, he will 
staff instead of the magtoiee*e weed, end 
gaie these Orient shores la the normal 
f eh toe. ease red that the mieetae he shall 
spend by the way shall he tower than the 
days that passed 

distance.

triplend, in that torni-enmnotent ooedittoe—Still твжт Com* —Another ie to be 
added to the Ladies* Aid Societies of the Bap
tists of the Ueited Slates. They have 
Ladies’ Home Mission Aides and Ladies'

which ie all « firm eight oa a Pullman 
esnnlly
well down Hilo the pioneer dry State, May 
Heaven eflliet with snob a drought every 
state aad provisos from Cape Race to 
'Prime Bay I “ Fairly well watered," we

gleam of one of its myriad lakes or follow 
toward tbs see the clear oerreate of the 
Praobeeot, the Kennebec awl the Androo 
margin. The memoiy of oer Indian brother 
should have an immortal frag ranсe through 
очі northern Maine nod New Bru 
f»r the eoeorem names he has bequeathed. 
Whit e oharm would be lost to the land*

Its one. Mora tag greets ee
half will not
el large kept no account 
You will find things you

•ріКЛТй."

IU
the ehlaieg.wavel# м expanse of Chew peake 
Bay as oar Inst view of Atlantic water* ; 
Washington, with its national capitol and 
the Washington monument in fair sight ; 
the aftonooa ie the valley of the rock- 
strewn, foam- fl.-cked Potomac, with Harp
er’s ferry ee its "piece it remittance1 i an 1 
the rvokleee, fifty mile an hoar, evening 
whirl around the sharp curves and over the 
dixzj heights of the Alleghenies, when, in 
the apt simile which Dr. Luther, of the 
Philadelphia mission rooms, had employed 
predict! vely the day before, we were 
"shakes around like pease In n pod’’; the 
rich elopes of Ohio end the grove dotted 
levels of Indiana. These are a few of the

t4 І Foreign Mission Aides aad 
bean started whet la virtually a LadiesErra the Bible is rather 

tome hard licks. If 
were to get mad and here your 
hundreds of presses won id euti go on 
printing it ; an-1 when you stop your paper 
and anil the editor names, the

blishr J and what is more -you'll 
the e'y.

—Taux —The following from the Ckrit- 
tion Advocate expresses a view we have 
long he d
evangelistic work ie the most eff.-oiive in 
connection with individual churches might 
be made, and be inside the truth.

Blbl. uüi

would still go
Pnblijetton Society Aid. A constitution h here and there thehas been published and the movement
beg ta. Of course the object of each of

Tyoo-I,L era! eocietiei ie to have one of
tbeir local aides in each church and to get 
all tbe eieters to j tin them. If this idea1 
state of things be ranched, will it not h- 
cause for eorrow and not jiy t With snob 
liefer belonging to ih 
cietiee in addition to all the special 
societies of die church, the church itself, 
which Christ and not men hue instituted, 
will be left with little to do and few to do 
iU Bot itJ we muet have aid societies 
rather than make the church the great 
body Christ intended it to be, gathering np 
in itself nil effort to advance Christ’* work 
on earth, let ue have societies for all the 
great objects of Chris 
why should the svmpat 
our moi t devoted nod 
masted on one of the equally important 
objecta and not divided among nil. It ie в 
lamentable fact, however, that there ie leee 

_ , givet per member by the Baptists of the
-s^^-Tu aniùi cia.eii.-i. „0І„П, u,., і. a„„ b, ,ь.
IL" ' old- of lb. Uim Aid. to b.lp,

needed and hu chargee true. It Jaye i —

ir fluence of ihi> main

wk.D
Tne further eletement that general aid eo

есере should A. baguer quash, Petamkege 
wiok, Bhiketahawk, Magaguadavic, P 
dumktag, Cengoumgomoo, et id omisі 
доти» perish from off the few of the earth !
Can we imagine that Mooeetocmaganf.c,
Moleehunkemunk, or Chickwolnepy, "with 
any other name would " look “ as sweet ?”

About mid-day, aller a oar - window volume of nature is written, like Isaiah’s 
mahar-ehala’-hneh-Ьжж. tablet, in " large 
•haractera," eo that " he who rnae may 
read,” and even he who ie hurled across 
the earth at a mile a minute can call some

ю.
Messrs. Moody and Bankey appea 

have concluded not to engage in Taber
nacle work anymore sen regular plan, 
Abeir experience teaching them that better 
results can b- obtained by laboring 
ly with the Church. This deci 
undoubtedly wise і an 1 the observations 
which we have been able to make of their 
work and that Of others long tinea convinc
ed ue that no greater txiravagaece of 
power and no greater delusion as to results 
existai than prevailed at the time the Tab
ernacle system was la its greatest glory. 
Of course, we do net epestk of mise ions in 
destitute d

of
re me n be red passage* from the і chapter of 
travel with the hurried and cursory perusal 
of which ve were fain x> be content. The

id
If-
ad

introduction to the old-foehioned, subs tan 
till, provincial looking farmsteads, hamlets 

the bills of

endeavor ; for
and energies of 

live workenrbe and cities nestling among 
Maine, we fled ooieelvee by tide water 
with pleaesmt 
Saco 8 іу ; and Croatia g the narrow palm 
that New Hampshire stretch ee down to 
the eea, are presently in good old Boston. 
Bad old Boston, she bide flair to bejome. 
unisse the Mtiae drought should strike in.

17.

of thh lettersof the eentenoee ; indeed, 1 
ere eo large that only railway speed can 
write them into words before the eye. For
getting nil the tome« of scribe and printer 
I surrendered myself to tbe hook which 
the finger of God had indited on pages of 
of eea aad mountain, plain and river. 
What lyrics in stream and lake I what

glimpses at Portland aad

5
Bat did they know in what soenee tLeee 

members had been .partaking—tl.e aw cota
tions into which they had been cast—and 
could they rend the heart* of these brethren 
they would know that something more 
than ~ mere apathy kepi them silent. 
They would find that many kept their seats 
because they felt it would be hypocrisy, in 
them to take the 
lipe and exhort their brethren to holy

E
contributed some years ago. If we should 
but get back upon unquestionable New 
Testament ground and make the 
t e church by organising nil the strength 
in her, rather than make the lea it of her 
by organising the earnest workers out of 
her into societies, we should, we are most 
solemnly oon ті seed, show more deference 
to the wisdom of him who has instituted 

of the help from

There came busy days in the busy 
stores, furniture stores, clothing stores, 
book stores, motto stores, variety stores 
checking off that formidable catalogue 
which the proipeot of a ten thousand mile

“ They who are at all acquainted with 
modern tenoning and preaching, whether 
in tbe Established or Nonconforming 
chnrohee, mu t be plsdnly aware that in a 
large measure it n mere qturlaoe work. 
Where are the eermoee for building np tbe 

of mule, tor maguify- 
of ChristT Well may Mr. 

u say, ' The Atonement ie eomii 
ed, the inspiration of Scripture ie derided, 
the Holy Spirit ie degraded into no 
lull I Mine, the paaiah semi of вів ie turned 
into fiction, and ihe Resurrection into n 
iu»th. A urw religion hue been initiated, 
which ie no more Cnriulenity than obalk 
is chee-e.’ We can fully endorse every 
word ol ihi««* StatqflL Go into 80 per 
cent of our g 1.ureses and chapels, and 
what do you brar V Dry, uninteresting 

ye. at time# unintelligible, foil it may 
be of eloqueoor, flvwery in their The 
grim matinal .0 ooeevaetioe. bat altogetto 
•r Inch tag that 
and eaaobfet.”

t ol

agio* in cliff and crag I what heroic hexa
meters in rush of surf and sweep of ocean 

Our only approach to a misadventure 
the summits of the Alleghenies. 

Oer K iieas friend, with hie wife and 
htiruiee tea, had the leetloe over égal 
nuts. About eight o’e’oek the after rapper 

violai» I by a sharp crash 
The window of oer frivad'e motion was ia

e of J on theirremove, and a len year advisee throatseamu, for 001 v 
inc the merits < epee one 1 and restful Sundays ia the grant 

oharohoe, listening to the Uet greet 
I llllgpnt

he again in the 0soldent. Dr. Bey 
of Biggies Bt. Ohnroh—the Nora Beotian
chnreh M Ie eometi

Si
ABif It ie too true, that there are

the church, and be 
oar bend which would give as greater

professing Ohriatiane ia all 
who a tend oowm Urn where eihemre ofnv
wholesale bribery are oonooetad^nJ where

wreck. A shower of broken aad eplfetend 
glees raised upoe the ohildraa’a beads and 
faoea, aad a deneat weed stone

Forte ante ly. the chllff 
ren's eyes were cloned or tamed from the 
window or they might have suffered severe 
end Iilelong iejtary. Bone thoughtless and 
wieked

plane eequeetionably Immoral are formed 
purpose of gaining n party a Iran- 
There are ntheie who, while with

— Fa*axe. - A correspondent of the 
Ckriatian Secretory eta lee that Rand,A very 
St On., the publinhere of Dr. Fulton’e new 
book, exposing Romaelem, offered him 
$10,000 if he would suppress it. Dr. Fnl- 
ton hue found that ther offer of the $10^00 

not made by the firm but through 
them ay other parties, pe ream ably Rjtnaa 
Catholics, who fear to have Ihe exposure 
go abroad. This, if reliable, ie the beet 
proof that the ooelente of the booh are 
worthy of creieooe an 1 are j telly fleered by 
those against whom the book ie written. 
It also affjrde a good 
book should be published.

—Sabbath Ossnvaxoe.—A society has 
been formed in St. John to promote the due 
observance of the Lord’s Day. Ая embodied 
I» one of tie rules,

« The object of ike society shall he to 
available iaetrumealallty to

called from the topreached as a very freeh end hraoiag 
1, aad yon may well believe thet 

the chair held lie own. Dt. Bnlem, of 
might

Pharisaical piety they eparn the 
•orerlei give their oowneel and edvice. 
Wkile/etill another e'en hove eothing U>

to enaihilate epaoe, and 
to the Mikado*» 

me, however, la my
■re

ЙВ Ib theee plane er eebeme* and yetwkieh édifia, oon veil*,
p Of n hoy had probably ohneen 

the train ee a target. One of the forward 
ears reported a like graetlag 

A heat midday N 
made the

tribute 10 ihe fonde whmh they kі, aad tenderly withal, for 
he hnd j««t " oome ap oat ef great tribe 
lotion.” Dr. With row, of “ Brim itoai

will he used tor oorrupt perpoeee And-Boorv Act tw Omaa-Tbe Boutt 
A et hae been enforced la Middlesex, 
Oe tarie, a boni lea months. This county 
includes LdBdoa, which moke third among 

ef the piovieoe. Aad yet the 
Aot ban been enforced there as lb- follow - 
isg foe* shew 1 Two hundred and twen'y- 

vie lions hare been obtained egpioet 
« nlatooe of the Aot. $11,800 of Base bora 
been impored.aod 11,464oolleeted. Twelve

meet. Fourteen hare fled to the United 
Facta like three should encourage

where oer churches 0» itribet# *0 I
her *ih, having 

from the Atlantic to Lake
different grades ol bnhea't tey dbed not he 
eeloa abed that there are three 
earn tore who swept the bribes 
la one ..way or another a ehn’klvrattie 
earn her of ohnroh mem here, from the 

dews, are rogegad dirrotiy or in- 
direotly іа this eootrmptihle lelqeitoua

Career,"
tg their
Aad eo

heads ia making the palptt worth lea, though," he tollrereth 
aot with ae." Of all 0«r Sabbath re paste, 
that spread before oe by Dr. Gordon

Mnhtgan. 
Chicago, aad

Ihethethe 6s ao wine loath towhy the .—OCk 1. e so bulge the Pullman Palace pirlor car
The Hae of 

across the entire breadth of one 00*linent 
brink

journey • ttk all its forte and •IvguMJie*, tor a
five

Mworking np* 0 revival la of theend am огеаа, from the moot 
of the New World, to the meet 
brink of the Old, If we omit eeeh ew*V 
the world regions no I shrader eed Kerne 
0balks 1 and eo ia a 
world, though aat qatm half

On as. HiBBiwerve.stdo of Ihe etty.eeearedly the 
(laid, or rather gaereaa, wmiadiag 

eae ef the Bible words " he fe-delh epee 
wind.* -Y 
prreeklag el ashy," said Mr Beeeher to M‘ 

whee oa a vieil to thet 
«*7 -r—• » l—W - » b—-l w 
I. it » to —ir "

Yokohama, Japan, Vaa. IT It bay oa* ileeirae to hod men having 
legitim Me don Me in regard to proetieal 
Christian ptety,'ho wHI probably find them

t I» jail in définit of pay

's nail Mr Ha#r.«on‘.round half theemploy every 
circulate information respecting the sanctity 
U the Lvd’i Day, to enforce existing laws, 
and to even re, if nsesnenry, additional 
legislation.”

Membership is oa condition of signing 
the rules aid paying fifty rente annually. 
It ie proposed to organise branch roe lettre 
in all the chief 
for the exlitenre of the 
recent encroachment» on the lord’s Day

temperaaw men all over the Demie loo
Urine#, whom emnoiatioo* with ChrioliaaAt preneat there Is 0 lull la peâUwe. Thewhere the Brett Aot ie ia fores to do their 

leral hoot to make It effective. It ie a grand 
weapon ia (hoir bands if they will but

globe, there being a trifle of twenty-Are 
hundred miles of ehertogo ter

hefrcnmfhrei 00. Oooreraiag the fires 
etegwe of this journey I need ray hut tiule,

limned w the party 
bore led them to the belief ihet Chrietioaity 
le Ie practice largely ee ergnaleed hypocrisy. 
Hj that apart Ii

eeede ef pamiaal ethlre, which may have a 
дкааее to tab# root before they are carried 
away by the whirl of anoiker tiootiot 
one tent The re lotion ьшіЩ 
eh a rob, re mode ep of tie elertoal end toy 
щепі to re oa the c ae head, tad the Hold of 
politics aad publie d 
other, may eooordiagly be

Th,
the iireotiy corrupting 

upon el here, the Christian woo
iatredsettee, divwtoa.oo the Note Boetto aad New Bra newish—lamer Woax А ноно тяв Chimbs 

or тяв U. B,—Dr. Aehmore writes to the
lofl.1—all we peeredthrough which we pawed, and to a 

tore degree, the leedrenpw of N.e Kagtoad 
end Ihe middle Stale-, we tab presently

to the reader, f 1 ont hie pereeaal or oowo 
paper trav.l,aad 1 may km head my ерам

paritnipatee ta or to eoy say raoonragwo 
eyetem ot toi bevy ie doing ao iaoakmlohle 
lejory to the can* of Chrieltoatiy. Bat 

The aroeptor of a 
hnhe it ee Keen who net only forfeits hie 
forth plane hat betray* kb 
iwtarema tor a handful ef stiver. Hie

te lowered, hie flee sears of ledepeod- 
eaoe oed hoaeoty destroyed — while perjury 
ion oflee follow» in the wake. In 
a tdiltoa, th* better «Unreal of society lose* 

trolling leflueow it might have 
ia the government of the country. The 
representative who hae bought hie way 
into parliament feele jnetifird in practicing 

hie oonatituenti have by their

tree. The special away I hat the tinСкімвфФ Standard ia iety Is the made epos my mind, re they 
etoed to their strength, wisdom nod

of the

terme of the work done by BaptieU among 
the Chinese of the Catted Butes. Among 
other, things, he refera to » roChinese Bap 
tint churches on the Pacific const. He

that 1# aot ihe w,.» iiooaotdsredaad epaho the 
Orepei to the thronged chare bee, to to 
deMhto. After afl It ti the maa. or the 

hered

of longer standing. It is proposed to send 
a delegation to confer with the Legislature 
at IU next ereeion, in hope of wearing at 
aithoritativa defiuitioa of the term " eewiu 
labor ” in the Sabbath Obeat ranee Aot. 
We commend this ene$Hv ro ihe hearty 
ofe operation of all raraeei Christian men

•4’etor good /
How fnrjhen. the pulpit ead the rellgtoae 

prase ought to strive to inrtneaoe the politics 
of the day t ti n question of grant import 

The bitterness of the strifes between 
political tondons and the knows immorality 
that pervades them, have led our two 

laatora^af^rallgione truth to 
abstain for the mod part from political 
partisanship, and almost from the shadow 
of that which might be interpreted a* each. 
But do I hey not, in their anxiety to avoid 
the raepi non of took e bine, neglect n grant 
and important responsibility T Ie it not 
their duty to denounce Immorality wherever 
it appears—in publie ae well ae in privaU 
life? And will the suggestion of the 
mupicion of portitantkip be accepted by 
the Great J edge as a enfifl oient excuse for 
their failure to discharge their duties?

That it ie the duty of every ehriet 
to devote a proper portionj>f bis time to 
the consideration of the beat means to 
advance the welters of the stale, and to 
conscientiously discharge hu duties as a 
citizen, u too plain for argument. It ie 
sufficient to refer to the single evident toot

for iiimge more remote aad strange. As I
Gospel la the теж. thet ti 
whoa the hsasdtitioa hae heeo proeeaowd, 

beaver dais I aad the Suadey 
. More of re would h* great 

preacher* if mote of ae were greet теє, 
with the New Testasses! gran 
of tolth aad of the Holy Ohret."

Holding the orthodox opinion that to 
Canadian should leave hie native lead 
without paying hie reepeoU to Niagara 
Falla, wo had planned to direct our journey 
from Breton to Chicago within eight of iU 
waters, bat telling in with an old Newton 
Centre fellow-student, oa hti way hack to 
Kansas, we wore persuaded to

southern "Baltimore and 
Ohio," that line offering the beauties of the 
Alleghenies, aad the teocinatiooe of a cheap 
ticket. It
first of November, whoa we bade good-bye 
to foe
the city, both inside and outside of the 

What wo learned by

eit with pee prised above three Aral Shoe- 
sand miles, n thousand interesting plot tree.

will flot forgvt hie viei e to 
the Chinese chapels la Bon Francisco and 
Portland. A nob's Chinese ohnroh ti that 
which he# Iran gathered in connection 
with the labors of Paetor J. Q A. Henry, 
aside from bin own ohnroh of Amcrioaae. 
There are come teventy-flve members, all 
told, among the Chinese. This chapel ti n 
most cheery place. Every eight in the 
week they have n school for the henefi. of 
those who wish to learn В « i-h, nod on 
Sunday they conduct 
vicre. That chap*! in a crown of r'ory to 
the Baptist church of Portlaoc. From it 
goee forih a healthful stream to gladden 
the Chinese desert around tu The Chiaeee 
Baptist chur ih ia Baa Francisco ti not ao 
large ae the one in Portland, hat the for
mer labor under some dirad rat tacee not

them, " like the mnoio of enrol, pleeeaet 
and mournful to the soul." Agate the 
October afternoon ti shining upon Sydney

ik.

, *’ full :—The w u at вготов*** Тд»яяядоіл. 
—Ти- Taoerancle ohnroh hue now 87 
miveion-etatione, with sitting 
ation for 4,100 persons, ISO local preachers, 
22 Sun lay nod raggei-eebooto, with 684 
(enchère, and 7,781 sjholart ; while be-

last narrow bridge to the home shore—the 
last hand-ol asps are gives, aad the last 
farewell*, that any eo little and 
much, are epoheo. Again the moonlight 
flails like a benieon upon the boohed waters 
of the Brae D* Or. Again, having (pepped 
from paddlb-wheela to oar-whmle, we are 
among tbe fertile term bade, wooded bills 
and sparkling streams of Antigoatih, or

ample preached
*ry Itepti oon la ruinated by 
it iaflueere of tbe bribery 

her of that
the oorrupuug ia 
committee. And
committee, and ile oootrbutore, advise re 
and sympathiser*, areperffceprcrtiiinfs in 
a long roll of evil influence and crime.

Now the tfneetioo ie, Shall this state of 
affaire be avowed to oontinne without 
a p otest from the pulpit or the press 
Shall the watch sen upon 'he towers keep 
silent while an enemy ravagea the countryT 
And if they do, ore they free from responsi
bility? Surely not.

"Bat what ie the nee,” some one 
eny, “it cannot be stopped !” The 
toewer ia: let I 
aad everv pulpit 
gainst this evil, 
migh.y awak

erery mem

tween 80 aad 100 mireionwstationa, which
had been o>.nmenced by the ohnroh, had 
already developed into self-supporting 
churches. Tbe total number ot members 
at the laheroaele ia 5,816. During ths 
past year 140 have bees added by baptism, 
43 by profession, aad 74 by letter; while 
142 have been dismissed to other churches, 
37 have joined other church* without 

igrated,
129 names have been removed for non- 
attendance, nine for other onuses, aad 64 

ben have died.

pany
thebjhim :experienced by their brethren in Portland.

—Емсосааеіго —We are glad to le un 
that there are fif.y students at Wood Moot 
College, Outario, having the minietry in 
view. Woodstock hue ever 1 era dominated 
by an earnest and devoted Christian ep rit, 
which has been of untold earth to the 
denomination. If, la the rare for literary 
pre-eminence, there should be any lessen
ing of regard for this prime requisite of a 
Carta iaa college, the lose will las 
„„ti, th. (ti>. It ia to b. -O. Ih, Clj* loot ,-r 184,000 too.
totod. to Ih. tbooctit of tl, ntipd „( „ірріч »•'« m*« th.

tkmfh Mr. MoMW. iflmdid I ^or.

beside the shining aad sinuous shares of
Merigomiah and Gian Falloch. Again we 
ere soaring across the Oohequide, whore 
dimeaeioee have afore been dwarfed, but 
whore beauties have not been dimmed, by 
the AJleghaniee and the Rackiee, and have 
taken the last look at Nora Scotia, the 
finest patch of land ia the whole quilt of 
creation, “if I do say U os oughtsV* 
Now we halt for a few days of rosy fare- 
hanse life and good cheer, beside the TW 
tramar, with its broad ead bouutitel Ism
pOndfah

I B Bas evening, at the very
will

I
y kind friends we had found in every rali giooe newspaper 

I in the land raise iu voice 
will be a 
ion. The

naked

letters of dismission, 14 have

and the result 
ing ol public ooin 

of the people will be 
The m qnvy will ■tend out in nil its 
rrpulaivro* 4. Good men will be united 
in iu condemnation, and drawn together for 
other great aad good purposes. Aad parity 
ia the ballot will be followed by parity ia the 

it be eo or aot, 
oar duty perform ; God 
p the rasait. w,

Thethe thirteen Btatee traversed during the 
next two days I will bo gracions enough 
aot to iafliot oa the reader. I could only teat rem issue sa in this respect on tbe part

often good moot neenrenrily throw theand bewilder him, ne the trerallor 
bewildered, by the rapidIs Idocsslf

■Moretfe, otooottiM. rWwo,oalao00. 
I m wood—r Sat Ot. Porto or ee, otto

reins of government into tes hands ef (UvenuauL Bat w he her
toiftiof ud aaprliKtipl-J mtn. Tt»h, 
*»«r-uW,*totto to obritiioe pro-

-rim to., oo to atoaooo «to "IwUoôôwl.

I
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AYER’S
Ftheir obiMiw with ill timed aed ill Mb 

**i і вік в'-чЦі ill tir souls. Noihi 
more tact Bat g-ntleneM end 
nee* '.ben .ooouvtr-e with per- 

гііві of all qareuon*. If
doe’t de-h в w«oU pail

ful on it Bod weeb it out of ihe ground : we 
epriokle it. Uod dor# ooi -end hi* Spirit 
B* e water spout, bat ви в rein. Le

I wrelie, bet rtl gioe end general, end you enwren her, and all the bejrjk 
philaAtbrepy, eucb ee A»W Uwrrnce. charme with which yoe »«Ці к у 
J #мее L-ww. Peler Coop»r. William Е Мер*, ere the ribbons end flwfbrs Cf в 

! Drige. Lord Bbaflestury, .Mise С«йЬ* fin* rible butchery.
Wolf» end Mr«. A nor. A recent wn.er A* if to »how ‘
•ay*, that ef fifty leading b міома men in woman may Ь» ІВ *

„ . one of our En-tero oilier, and of the fifty we hare two recent i > d
тА*Л «base wa-a тав ta Maoe who-» iredj„ bn ine.« men of one of oar West- palace* m Great В 

•••• ** Carmel. aa I the men e7lU.N tl„, ,VUr,t. of tUm are ef*e beat tbtagin 
**$ Cbrietian-. literature,in arohi
'** Tue f ici ie, that about all the brain and olother estate*, ui

■eta iate.-fu.-o- toadaeke* bloat the barinee- g. ni ns i* on the side of ft- calculation, Md

l&.'sra tL2-a S./:
a2u ■ - teak, i«« «.'» tied ihe >invee'm#i,t hr ghtly, but )uu mou fl ,d t -t in their flr* hnndr.d bo 

a.d i-ro-. and bn man, M-bel. ! m-aial naebinery there i* a rrow loo.* »aiia ol it
MO- д t • ■ wart uf Ьй і*»»-*** -о When they aie not 1-е ur leg ngau- (.land sa and
li*. - <« 11. .•»« *«.f adi-tiogui btd Ccrietiaaiiy th»y are s lling in bar-room. Raphaels, i

і ed g . . u Г.-Ь ft r sc , -n-iirtiag tube*co juice, ana when they get in summer
—.... ,j U é cr, Ve eu# в і «uk, ' n.—i *w#ar till the place ie eulpborouV steeds
- -, . , „ „ u.dalaA. Ге.у oalr talk to ke#p their courage up, "first

O.. ■. - и . .u-.r-*» і I. was a wool ! and at b.at wilF feel like tbs infidel who one oaei
-yi . { . *» da* і»., m * #.| «beariiJg j hogged to be buried with hie Christian her chi I
2Г5..Т:"r.siî'лїїУїй'їїй!.  ̂■•*».& ... «ь.

d-s- •*••! from deetr. otiea «be be a re*ometюп ol ibeeood, aasome folk* remains, confrontée
Ми* і »/« «e» U K«bal, «ni lo biin, -ay tb.re will b-, n y Christian wife and retire*, is the pr»*
Mb I Ui- lu» td p.ni», for Borne deughter will k u.ebow get me up and think God or decen
1er* f r «1-е -ter*mg met. And Hubei lake me along with them. woman
m.«< "Use » l»-s#d f * A* though Men n.sy prei.td to despise lellgicn, bnt Alas for thoie 
M fc g -brnaa bed -atd. “Who t- W-llieg they are rank hypocrite*. The sea.captain The* ot a large KM
b» f .. a ü і* ea -kvnld -ay, “Vho u was rgki when ha mtme up to the tillage smaller scale may

k» ? • M a* A« ericas, show Id -ay, oe the seecoe-t, aad insisted on paying ten that without moral
*w,.„ - *. Ьм d «•■ r Mviblf gdM Mabel dollar, to the church, al.hough he did not »ll the accessories .

aed ibeie-gbtthe attend himself. When asked bis reason, aouI tantalnation
at bua-e ; aad be -aid that be bad been ia tbs habit of Abigiil flode Naba

ceriymg cargoes of oysters aed clams from drunk, as she сопи
і hat place, aad be foaod, since that mg for bis forms
• burcb wa* built, tbs people wen more alldviation that tbr
bene-t than they used to be, (tor before the lose in Carmel, and
rbwrch was bath be often found the load, bad three thonei
when be name to nouai it, a thousand thousand goata.” a
r’uai* short. Yes. Oodliae#s is proû able among them. The
f.-r bo h worlds. Most of the great, eeiaed the eonl and
l.voe-1, ! ermaoent worldly aocoeeaea are thii gears right in tb

t to link by those who reverence Ood aed tb# are to be ежриїжа
are. W. II. Bible. What I da say ie that if a man

hate nothing bet sooiel position and float 
cial resources, a woman who puts her 
happieeee by man tag* ia bin bands, re- 

і, • nsce tbs tolly of Abigiil when *h*
- aooepted disagrees bis Nabal, ' whose 

i—s—sioas were ia Carmel і aad tbs 
wa* ee*y mat, aad be hrel tb 
-beep. bmT a tb reread goats ”

If hr* b# eood moral character aroom 
j peeied by sffl teat oéreaiwataeofs, I non 
I grstaleie yoe. It not. let lb# moru.og lark 

Я» clear . f ibs Rocky Mooeims 
T r -аспвое of * игап on tbs e 

-be yghtod b#« le.xk a Mb this ! samel a* d âea«eiel eap-е'аііon 
Аиаии ■* —au. s s .sam*- * -*«f ber j aad stapsadoas. I sketch yoa a

M -e ee* 1 e -dees b..f Tv l* roe ha-e more than owes wtiaeu—.1 A
• ’• a.'b » * і. в t-taeeb— I nembmafile bom», with aothiag more 

» • .Vi' 1-і А.» чи. »b# the* ofdmery snrfoaediag" i be an al
•atd .............. I» - us, • I aa- a,aevi#d. iraml.e d«agniet, carefully aadСвгмиїааіу
•sJ ** ■ .«i M«Btobfrs4 sa aed —and. frea ihr sstotd. svrM
gw* sy- I ... yk‘ A #. r-* e*vf **y b» I a wee with nothing bat money, an lee- you 
e-t e** a u e.- «si «S b».w, ae«i e«eei penfeoiiy aadeellritweesaed feadaee. 
aware *#• - a «Me**, ee.k.-w ” Â'd wbee, r„, e ham page» aad general recklee-ee- u- 

tee.fegreat bra— ■ » tart of hie e> sneton He has bis о.еи 
e tan*iiw*t- 11 oottee lerwsd ep wbsa there is mi chill ie 

! av* a* a -a .-d g-atall^f

t patra'i Barge,” and that barge wan
- with rilken awning, end its deck t
- with luxuriant carpels, and the care were 

silver-tipped, and the prow was gold 
mounted, and ihe air was redolent with the
epinery of tropical gardens, aad reeoeaot
with the music tbnl made the night glad

Too nrev ffjjioe, 0 wriduoAbbt ytm are 
not a Cleopatra, and that the One to whom 
yon may be affianced bad none of the eine 
of C»i*r, the co iquerer. But it sogg-em 
to me bow yoe, w soul exiled from bap- 
nineseі and peace, may find your way lo the 
feet of the Conqueror of earth and sky 
Ti ough it may be a dark eight of ipiritual 
agitation in which you pu. «.ut into the 
harbor of peace, you may • ail, and when 

I the wrappings of fear, ant < cubt and sin 
all be removed you will be found at the

її Sugar-Coated
Cathartic

Vi BA]hiagNOutm
luring kind*

**f‘

PILLS.If the Liver be- 
юрт loppld, If ІИ I 
hutroU are Constipated, ar 
falls to |>erform Its functions properly# use 
Ayer’s Phis. They are fetshinblo. ■ * • *

■one on the 
we w ml to

Pa tsi »*eeV it* *а»і
•us.t • r swaatrs rauacwin svetoaT

a asiK. ./.Meat 16 lHWf. water a flrwar wa
Children'* ui 
wallet or vee
"в
UT .Tiff. *«7-і “

nsuiued with zeal, 
rful sagacity in 

case he took hold of. 
si watch for opportun і ies. "Walk 

in wi-dom towa:I tb#m that are without” 
•aye ibs Apostle, "'redeeming the time ” 
Tue literal meaning of the phraee ie "buy
ing the oppor unite.” Chancee mubt os 
»night for to put in the ri|ht word i and 
when Ood gives u. the chance, we mu*t 
make the mosi ot it Here was the 
of Harlan Page’t wonderful sooceas in 
winning soul*. He watched for opportun
ities and (hen spoke a very plain, clone- 
fitting truth iu a very loring way. Tb.re 
wa- no cant about bun. The Spirit of Ged 
helped him, as be will always help us if we 
undertake the conversion of souls to please 
our Master.

Ws m let go on the principle now or 
This will make us eager to embrace 

opportunities ; and in turn we 
the imp-nlleet fo accept Ohrid at once. 
Every act of uin leeea we can do to the 

.veiled may help to give us a key to 
hearts Then let us use it lo introdu 

our Mà*t#> there. They that are wise 
•heir Wülkb aid wfee in their work may 
turn many tb righteousness. Tony that 
are wine to win souls shall shies as the 
brightness of the firmament, and as the 
stare for ever and ever.

For some rears t was « victim to Liver

жй^о'їїаийці ж
gestion. A few boxes ot Ayer's Pills 
restored me to perfepv health. — W. T. 
Brlghtney, Henderson, W. Va.

!*a-d wisdom when we 
Paul wa-* con

be bad ttn>» thou 2jrw5sre*lrT
s..uwtd wood

baa «
Billion

»pn
We For rears I hare retted more upon

Ayer's rills than anything else, to

Regulate
ay bowel*. These PUls are mild Inaction, 
and do their work thoroughly. I have used 
them with good erect, tu cases of Rheu
matism, Kidney Trouble, aud Dyspepsia. 
— (j. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mas*.

Iaad
«efl

mmall
prancing at 

opea day at tl 
wile the duch 

Idren, becat 
the orgies of

be r
Г Hi £feel of Him who will put yon on a throne 

to be acknowledg'd aa His ia the day when 
all the silver trua pets of tin- sky shall 
proclaim: "Behold the bridegroom oometb;" 
and ic a barge of light you sail v ith Him 
the river whom source is the .’vot of the 
throre, and whose mouth ie al the era of 
glass mingled with fire.

This peeper
ійтивг
аіЦииге.. s

ritb
Ayer'e Pills cured me of Stomach and 

Liver trouble*, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the host phis 
made, and would not be without them.— 
Morris Oates, DownsvIllo.N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, aud was 
so dangerously III that my friends de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pille, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. — John C» 
PhUIhou, Lowell^ Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a 
troubleaome humor ou my aldy. lu spite 
of evçry effort to con UiU.«u|ttii*«4U m- 
cirased until The flean DWr.ulv entirely 
nt»v. I W fW* Bme.
with IndigpMtiun, and dtotreaslu-: palua In

SZVZZ
thing can b. :
•WVbK
Heart one atto remain.

Ike Wise aad Wlasems Walk.

and will do a■T TBtoDoax l cvYLxa, d. d.»- U Oaiy Meant 
сшЬаьАпга 

Hjrk ВеІІаГІ
ЖЙмЖу

тата

rhen The early Christian church wsa born it t 
prayer-meeting, and baptised by ihe Holy 
Spirit on the day of Penieoosti it thea sat 
about its Heaven-appointed mission of con 
verting men to Chriit. Peter’s pungent 

4 sod **r DOD 10 ,hf Jerusalem sincere pierced 
on, their hearts with conviction, aud three 

; gout thousand were converted in a single day. 
la'.ore The Book of the Acta cf the Apostles is 
lefore largely a record of persoaal labor 1 for 
Ilians winning souls 1 the E ristles 
being addresned to the heathen or to impenitent 
pause sinner*, but to the newly-born churches, 
1 and teaching them how to live. Instruction in 
ihty the Christian life ia the maia topic of Paul 

•ear, and Pe er, John and Jemee And on* 
rit to idea rune through them all, aad that is 
door that Christ’s people are to live ia such a 
must way aa not only to honor their Master, hot 
b« as In such a way aa to attract tb* ou laid* 
lit in* world to him. 
imily "Walk In window 
baric without," was oee of Paul'a pithy 
borne pungent іsjenotions. Christ earn# into the 
ease, world to seek and to save those who were 
1 Don Inst. His com misa ion to hie disciple* wa* 
week *0 go after the " outsiders " aad to bring 
it the «hem in. Teat еоттіаеюе is as b.odieg 

no Christmas today aa it was eighteen 
1 le*t hundred years ago. Every oee sow who 
mists enter» the oh urea of Jseua Christ, eater* 

ant only Into peculiar relations with Christ, 
but iaio peculiar dnuee ie ward# the a 
varied. "Ts are my wiias**ss”i " ye art 
Hi* light of the world, ao 1st your liabt* 
shine that ye may be sees of mss." Tbs 
outside world watch# 1 us sharply, aad our 
Master Intended that we should be wmehed

°h«Tgees «at e#toMwgtora,a
ley dia«k toMm M.w# #•*-• w a full Wagih Ii t-iare of 

ІИа*. - i-eal.i f aad » aadtie aid f.elple-s. 
*••« «hat a a. ihe e-ae abnwi Abigail. The Bowels.
iu 1» aad grume»** aad gisul woe.au 
re ' u'w -fuw ptauied Usidee hwtle, 

• g» M. heat*» iwiaed 1 la a wreath of 
dm* 1 i-yM-lid* Masvly that we* r>*>

By the mlvke of a fHi-wl 1 lx- an taking 
Ayer'* Fill*, in a slii.it tlmv I was free 
from pain, my food di. v-tcd 

on mv body commet 
and, In Is** than one im.itth,
— Samuel D. White, Л.І#

I have long use.’ .NyerVr1"-. in my 
family, and belk-v*- them to l. the beet 
pill* made.—8. C. Darde:.. Da: I h', MU*.

AUC
I : -•!*erly, the 
n- .1 heal П'нявк will 

i. Chubb'* c 
•lay, Pthrn*
loose sever.tl 
to the estate <> 
•ltuate on Гм 
j'ortland, Hoi

Гаг partlcu1 
н.июі tor^chii I

8t. John, N. 
T. B. HANIN

ю a «
1 a ad# ie heaesa. 

ee- -or bead- te horror al that 
leg Mow did -t # ЄЄ*Т

On Oeed Listening.

bt ion a. aaoADna л d , u-d.

Err. medals and 
ought to 1 
before tb

knob ol a moral

repugnant to goc 
astray, aad ac < 
emhlasoary or apt 
u>.challenged amo 
life. By what law 

an Absalom hst

that peint* I ha 
other black

We are willing to grant, if vou insist on 
it, that there is not much good preaching ; 
but we beg least to remark that the pro 
portion of good preachers is quite aa great 
at the i.roportioa of good 'ittraers. It ia 
evident that each will help the other. On# 
great point of excellence ia a preacher, 
s»peïlèlly to the restless hearers of the 
present day, will b« that he ie easy to 
Iwtes to. There n do desire in this article 
to leeeee lbs preacher's respoasibilily ia 
this respect Cet all Drenchers strive to ha 
so clear, ao sprightly. *> earnest aed 
magnetic, that men mny hear with eaaa 
aad pleasure aai pro* , any, let them 
solemnly strive so lo speak, is love of their 
hearers aed ia the fear of 0 id, that mss 
c »■ oo< choose hat hear. Meantime, tb* 
heard* hh*e alee a greet reepoaeihilUy.

The latioer 
siwvr tor ihe 
ihM the earn* 

uee no » fleet, a

My wife ami II*tie girl were i.ik*n 
DymmUu-y a few date n -o. si-.l I at

i';r" ж
ііім-iwe tx-v:" r any ww»f. In it abort 
time the І.І.нні, df chuiv»* | ed, all 
neln went aw .n . and It. » !i wn« storvii. 

Theoilorr K-IIng, Rh tmv ml. Va.

at#d waft ч an» urretic

>1 *»4a* tit», real h « aId
■■■■J

may are
*м, «« Pmi

ht t «ut tL*

4 m lairs ISTtAyer’s Pills,
! ..vvll.Msee.

towrrda them that are 
aid«e»u*eed», a- d eat* jШ

for the passa*- 
n amendment 

Saint John Pr
of 8L John, 

let. To chan 
aanual merlin 

tad. To dell 
and Klee tors ai

Peeper»'- b) l»r. J.C. Ay-r A >
•old l.y all l».-airrs lu 'Uneagle

is ' îiari J

Saint John Mm Coteae <
ut what a #p*

farrtga dignitary, 
hemisphere* is a

all part* of ibs la
oarnagee aed hi

brsoib a typhoid, nk
ee-l ble oacii death.

our taamtMhu ’earb'ng
TS3LBboth

of the
you should liâtes well.

(1> For your ews sake, 
•pob* the paruble of |gi# HOMIWith a complete equipment of the most Im- 

prov»d i.iiimni .ole, aadtba entire time af an 
•арапапмК tea*her devoted to the InteraeU 
of the o'aes. w* have bean a' l* to train 
operator* who h tvs WON a repu talion tor 
-«ceti-ec- ,.f was», la ahee1 «•* au-nee af 
the tiro rrqc.irud ta aa e*. » for aitalalag th* 
say-e d-grte <>( peoOeiuary.

Tuims p*r Qnart*r : Цаіе» II»: Oaatiemen 
I» Plrvulara mall- d to an> bdd.eea.

Cw#- - **

mi i. ..
MEpar none of showing 

•ha gw pel will prod 
•lighl or temporary *11 et. or a good efl*m 
la eurioa* dagrwee, reaetly aoeonliag as it 
ie properly h#-rd , aed hie owe applioaiitro 
of th* rare Sis* Ie, •• Tab* heed therefor- 
bow re bear * The brut priaeSer In the 

Id, see* P*el,ee»B Java*, ha* ofl-a 
bees beard to ao po fl . aad th* very poor 
eel preacher, provldid he give «оте grams 
of real gospel truth, may be so we’l heard 
aa to do real good Remsmher. 0 hearer, 
that this man ie hie wsahasas i« trying 10 
peeanh to as 0 d's word of aelvatio*. We 
•hall rot answer fur hie spaahiag Bet we 
eball awe red I у aaewer for oar hearing.

(2) Foe tb* preacher1* aahe D-mo- 
theses ta reported to have said that *V 

■ides as much ie Ihe eur ae in the 
It ia a great irsih, aad might 

v# been altered by the greatest of 
cratora. 0 «hat a comfort it j* to preach 
wbee h» the people listen with all their 
heartsf K*en a tow eery good listen#re 
greatly help th* preacher 1 even one who 
listens with full

•bee
a stereotyped truth that pi

Christian is the world’s Bible. He 
only Bible that the minority of 
ever Ieoh at. They farm their Impression» 
of Christianity, sot aa it is revealed la 'he 
Holy Honptere*, bet as It w ra»ealed la as 
They do not study Ood's Bible, but they 
do etudy church members. No r, if ws 
are (he world** Bible, ws ought to live lo 
such a way ee est le require say 
mentary to exp els ea It we are 
keepers to the way of life aad tbs told of 
Cartel, we aie put there to attract th# 
ou 1 »ldsee aed drew the n tu -net to block 
the door *ed drive fbetoi l»f. livery taooe 

-e Slab at ohurub member is guilty of a triple 
» sin- first lower I Christ, eaouedly toward 
e hie own soul, aad than toward th* impen- 
p ftont whom be repels when he ought to be 
у winning them.
e (1 > What tea" wise valk towards them

thu! are vLhoutf” loth* first place il I 
such a walk aa dree sot give the I e to our 

We tall the unconverted that 
the relig oa of Jews Christ will make them 
eheertu. under trials, aad thea, perhaps, 
toll to fretting at ProvMeuoe. and put on a 

tag gloom ae soon a* trials ami • us 
in the (are. We talk atx ut patlsuc , and 
lo-Є temper uader the Bret ptoeocal'ou. 
ihe prayer meeting w* pray as if religion 
ws« the "one thing n sad fui,” but slee where 
live as if money-grabbing or social ambition 
were the chief end ofour livre. What ia 
all this but belying our Christianity, and 
dieguelirg other people with it. If in 
walking through an orchard we pick up a 
fair looking apple, but on putting our teeth 
ia it find it setting our teeth oe rd 
fling it dowe and try no mor 
tree. So the world tastes of Cl 
if they find them eour or bitter in temper, 
or worm sates, they 'urn away In disgust 
sud disappointnent. "By your fruits 

know vou,’ «aye our Master, 
religion taste ewoHly if we 

want to recomoeoq it to outsiders. Very 
few people are made iufl lels by pernicious 
books ; it is the unworthy walk of too

hie II le•<eair. be- baraa** it gives him an air ut
brider*«heads*t aad ry»g

ighiad, bn: Iw.maae it gives a elaasi- 
et#. ease# є. і aed with as attire sows 

a* 1 I*-» wbei toed, a ease ihiak «aaegh to h* the
» t »*»,'»— to U* rluh aі Usreules, aad dumbed at tb#

e a) і-eiaa«. -. iddle, hie
«гає', “aed French phrase, iaanrerately pre*o*ao»<l, 

Wa-I tores aad a tweap of meaner iedtoauag that hs 
was aa* hors like areal folks, but terres'ri 
ally leaded By art* learned af ihe dseil 

» himself iato the aflhaih-aa ol 
l« «M**, #•«**• і tee daughter of that Chrwiaa home All 
*• Wan# Jeans» the hladref ooagrata'ale h«r on the almost 

. Им'иа*.-re Jwagbesf .4 «1-» hew ' # ee -«peraeierel prospects K- 
I«*u tie# I «we- M* «am- Hatred I that toe yowag 

*4 hi«4«w« k* • itamoa* red kellW 1 girl. ' U-a« 
reimd «гй* «' « mdd, fcw .a>, а *»и*ха> ' red 

- * he are e *« M >ffiee*< Bei

lass, not b»oau»e lie ie A free» aupp'
^PARу and h ■■da— .. I

aw« -dm-#•>

fcsTr
Keep

all .uj
■Mm m them
thtak of ally leg
tbae "galea fro* 

the h

vsrsatlre laser larded with ■toorenew, wail.
•* ia -

erey greet red ■#. HARPJ
plague. All that mi 
a bad mao brtegs to 
is a splendid de .pa 
brillkret agoey, a pro 

the marital aa 
111 b* the lad, 

never have base bori 
be^a at brilllaoI wi

. ^ ь»

. «1, oik

a.A і

m
Г, a
• hr
er.

deni Нлмгн'е Па
Mit-е chnlre hi
uuiis wlfb the 
the fa«h lone, 
aixt ebon tori 
bright pu< bis.

tsrara:
coat of ihe eal* 

--j etlqu-it-. <te - 
sli 1»* br ім’Ьа 
In every buwse

r;
be ha* brakes several rouag hearts, 
that he is mere aed eelà.k red creel 

■ all (hie U covered ep with lb* feet 
law. -* ■ - »«(«•*, red kef tarMi b aadt* I tod he be* eeeeral bo-ire in his own 
has res* Th» doy Wbee. lb Waugh pail# a*»-#. a»i bre large depasim at the hres, 
ad «aedw «. to- pair*** waa.au was aad, mure tore all, Ire* e father worth 
lad fie <h» • ff#td. emre.-f wbtoh ley pile- чаау haedref than sand dollar* aa I nrj 
d bee •< I-ad- tod had fet|ee free, to* (wide ia health, red may rey day drop off 
re- re-( ri.raatdlare ^rd area shm> aed tots ht lb* rely see 1 red a meed

the fsret was

оотгЯеьеІІ

traie, to ihe fetal era 
meat of a ruined life

•uoh a n

sparkle of nrreious si 
syt of a basilisk , 

tSe loger ol 
tod ring turn out to 
that shall hied 7

and home, in th* 
eternity, I forbid

urn3 ton -us-
wall ha

lALTHiE_WirCHÏSithW, join not
•ght heed, 
jewel (or fl

•imoe’tbatI sympathy 
tbd would
Aad ales, srsn a few oos 
llstensra may render the 

prraiher’s task a*moat hop-lew. Whei a 
new pastor ie oomieg.or a risitieg minis 
Wr. people oftea woadsr how they will like 
hie preaching j it rarely occurs to them as 
a matter of Interest, how he will like their 
listening. They ask ore another after- 
war!*, " How did you like him?” Right 
•eldom do they a«k," How do yoa suppose 
he liked os T L«t u* always try lo list#n 

I aa to help the preacher.
<3) For the sabr of otter h-art re. Few 

tblugi are more «promptly oontagioue than 
good or bad liktenieg. One very bad 
listener will oflea annoy and hinder a large 
esc'io* of the congregation And it is 
beautiful to observe bow one deeply earnest 
listener will be gradually felt, mo e aa 1 

,in gently widening circles, by tho* 
around. Many people fl id it very hard to 
listen to preaching Tney may be in bad 
health and low spirits, or ooaanmed with 
dares. They may be sedlv ind-ff rent to 
tba greatest thought* and the highest 
thing*. If yoa listen well, that will make 
it a little easier for them to do likewiiei 
and^bow oonld you render them a greater

(4) For Christ’a own sake. He send# 
hie eervanl 1 to speak iu his o*u 
gospel of hie ealvatiou. He lays it 
bo idea of rsepooeibility on thsir heart*, 
that they must pfsach, in love to den uod 
ia love to him. If they bring tbs real 
gospel, and are at all ia earnest, he speeks 
through them 1 and we 
what they «ay, a* being nit simply the 
words of a fellow man who seeks oar 
g"Xid. but as ia a just sense the word of 
Christ. Surely he deeerree to be heard.

Good friend, suppose you ley to heart 
there reasons for listening well.' 9 iroe 
other day we may try to indicate in what 
OOOfista good listes log.— IF. Recorder

may somsti 
otherwise havebad the bread as 1 

' 4d, CL* Are. toaf 
- my j-ato/ red tore, 

bee ге*- і* dw tom leg 
jgl? «M# -«am «C a tragedy, affilé 

rew day ■— toe Am 
(iw« <#«'■' 

ie toe Are г»ч .-.I- tem a 
Mreobe 

«■f eatoly

•a refer - af pavrrt

del toe hetd alma to oae’e ey.
wu saregh to abat out a great deaert, aed bow 
t-d. me to more will several bushels of dollars

The sismsgt day оишее aad goto. The 
•*ddlag Hag wa* ooatly enough. red toe 

»• orrege blaascm* fragrant snough. red the 
'# b-eedtouee sol#.1 a eaougb, red lbs wed 

me fao ling march stirring enough. An 
prosper audleao* shed t#«re of sympathetic glad 

that weald I „see, supposing that the craft containing 
y a* * vtries, ee-' th* two has sailed off re a placid lake, 

ae uk-701 Hr.mgti «It ough Ood haowsAihat they art
, «bers <» . I 1. a, ea <■ *d os a d**(Ç#ea, і A water*

• — • . I*d ee He ew#r was ia e brerlmh with tears, feud ghastly 'frith 
T - 'iusprl It.ce Wise tke «iriuv. El.*-'I у faces of dsfpair, fljatin* to 

•bwb Vi ■< 1 sard wsal k In ibe aullsa- j tbe surface, red then going down. There 
aie* w# e all dwell * patoers, red rid» they ere. the wwly married pair in their 
tecbet. t» sod sit at sumptrew* quets. n*w home He turn* cut to be a tyrant.
*tt>d •*»»! ««de# rich *wlir««dense, re-1 Her will ie aothiag, hie will everything
l**e free «r As# baadred y rase, for if ar l#ee«ab of money for his own pleasure, he 

^g to Um В Uaj* 1 bus» tiro#» a chib h-gre lge« her Ibe pennies hs pinches 
•4^1 dw a ’ « I red year* old. the average iato h*r irembling palm. Inetrad of 
id » «are U will heat leeet li»eceat«nr- hied words ehr left hebindçhi her former 

The wbe*» tseieeey of -ia ie toward Kn*s, now there are complainte aad fhnlt- 
'i'.dings. He ie the maetar, aed
* Tk. »of.t

having oaitar 
fa'her's house, and
marnage altar has base pronounced, aaye, 
by bia meaner il not hie words : " I have 

power What can von do? 
iger than yours. My voice 

My fortune i* greater 
nme is mightier than 
1 before me like a do(.

toe* a-seeded tbs
utterly fail 
epic non *ly had

T.iw”
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who have married 
without regard to mo

If you are a-nbit 
noble afl toeing, why 
And to that 
Monarch of be* 
a voice from the 1 
th# bridegroom rrjc 
eball thy Ood rejoj 
put upon thee the 
marriage. Here ie 
ing after. By rep 
may come into a mi 
of universal doraii і 
Empress onto Ood 
Him in pall 
crumble, or oani :

High, worldly m 
for woman, or mi 
order to yoor bug 
been honored by rt 
lived and Hie great 
Paul. What high* 
life on earth bavef 
woman. i«.t> be a 
forever, and the bam 
am this moment b« 
publish. Let the a 
from their galleries 
while I pronounce у 
and a forgiven soul.
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women., It Ie a powerful, geuarafas weflae 

totho^h-lo^stcrn.

shall
We must make

°h* У<*

і it is the unworthy walk 
chdroh members which makes them.£ m ■ny < 

plier.yhoxl

p-rtees gaiter »• 
і to Oud, fied of seu>ure and 
red pyi'awd w»aga fi.wore. red 

«k» 
Те»

tor^l* r»-id»i aae m which I wee 
•*. red www.,leg red eveeiag 

peageeuy all •«# ra.p <*«»-• preesni, and all
day to* 'bees we.rU-.fal p,«, j„ ,h,
MKdwretadUwk* I red Had stork
wrv-f tbs Q(-«- m to- K laaiai rod.. Uy 
Ixwd ! •»« red Uwd f’xree 
ereettW ib rear get іе«м 
Cesftof ««ore.s m mane ary 
Aad «UNTkrre wi a was 

has lie-d

she the aces that Whea a man of the
h member* 
: that the 

part of the fraud was that he 
:h* man of hie respect for the 
of Jeeue Const. On the other 
noble, hoaeet, golly life ia the 
iviociag and converting rermoo 

that can be delivered. Christ’s people have 
U> live the world to him, or the world ia

«• to-avi аеай . 
pat і- able tor tk. life that 
a* tor fba' wbe 1, tele eue, 
tore can tw «.*♦• af the

•oofflogly, "one of your churcl 
cbeaM me in trade,” I feel• illaie

women from 
after the oath of the

hernk Id

religion 

roost con

«3 ”ssasyou now ia my 
My arm U sroager 1 
i* leu,1er thre yours, 
«hoe you* My at

*■ Aowaresb>p « f red « re aad

"■яiggsarand Б Harper
AW TL

I
(2.) We can never win outsiders by 

promising with them. "Woe unto yon 
when fill men shall speak well of you"— 
(. A, when the lovers of sin shall applaud 
you. A minister of Christ may purchase 
bis popularity at the dear price of losing 
all hie influence over men’s oooacie ioee 
Human favor reined by connivance with 
wrong—in baefoeee, in politics, in social 
fashions—ie treason to our Master. Tre 
people of the world da ootexpectChrietiao* 
to do m they do 1 when w* surrender our 
principles, they are secretly shocked and 
disgusted. If we would drew men out of 
• pit we muet buy* a Arm, string foe*-hold 

in. He who walks

vou re. Now 0 ronce 
Now crawl away from me 
Yoa are aothiag bat a woman, anyhow.
Dues, ума I-arable wr»teh П Can hall 1

--------, long lire* of K'rnacan
r*. ar Stoiaary by Palmer red Powers 

red Crawford red Chantry red Canova, 
ore galleries rich from the pencil of Bier- 
•todt aad Chareb aad Ken «et and Cole and 
Cropery, ore tint* played on by an Ole 
Roll, or piasoe lingered by a QoU*ohalb#or bridegroom, aad shi 
aetoe warbled by a Hooatag^ould wardrobe# from her throne, she 
like tkst af a Marie Antoiae.te, oonld jewels Mediterranean Sea і 
like three of a Eugenie, make a wife m 
each а соті an lot. ship happy? Im 

saatlel Her goil braoe eta
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pap-r is SUbJ -i 
scrutiny In « r, 
enter U - volui.

vrn
theto lake the are* a# seen 

Irey veto*, red booh- —A scheme for the erection 
over the K igliak ehaaael 
consideration among Frenoh capitaliste end 
engineer*. Th* projected bridge would be 
22 miles long, r*«Hng on piers cf oonor-te 
and masonarr 160 feet long by 100 feet 
fleet broad, pi toed at Intervale ot 
The oe tee way of the bridge 
feet above the eea-lrvel, to per 
presage of ehips, and would be 1 
wide. The estimate! ooet is $300,000,000.

of a bridge 
le iu active

hip aZssz’j’jf.s? іл,*ж,“4зre secretly 
would drawIhe

•гтеЖ. «.
cloeeet to Chriit will have 
to convert sinners to him 
live* la ue, It is not we who 

ie the Christ incarnated m oar 
I triad to ba a eoeptio wbaa I was a

one womanly friend 1 
she arrived at Alt 
Ctnmr, the great gei 
aha would not be per 
the guards on the wi 
•he laid upon the bot 
ehawle aud scarfs aa 
etery, aad thea lav 4 
her friend wrapped hi 
was admitted ashore 
goods,which wre vent 
Cernr. This bundle 
tbegrerdeafths 

down at the !

We believe that a critical examlnaUoi af

5в£Й52Гч£ШЗ
TaStaSTS^uitom '“01JMUIP—^

ar T« *• the chains of a I its-iang 1 servitude. 
There ie » sword over her every 

like that ot I>*mocle* staying 
, bnt dropping through her 

lacerated heart. Her wardrobe и full 
of shrouds tor death, which she dieu daily, 
aadeh* ie beried alive, though buried 
under gorgeous upholstery. There ia ore 
word that sounds usd я ihe arches, and 
roll* along tbs corridors, aed weeps 
ie she falling fountains, end echoes in tbe 
•betting of every door, aad groan 1 in every 
note of Strie red aai wild instrument:

Wref* The oxen and sheep, in 
olden tiro**, brought to a temple of Jupiter 
•• be sacrificed, need to be covered with 
ribbons aud flower*—rihhoaeoa 
aad Hirers on the мок. But 
find ribboned decoration did ao« make Um 
etob of the butcher's kaife Ur AeathM, 
•ad all the ehredelere you haag over eueh 

fill Ike robes with which

the most power 
Nben Jesus 

wbo move others ;

mother** life

■tint d-eliHhl-
A w—fc’y 1» 

aud *tf,S In » 
fl oo*/yn Ch e

li l« W .H-lel 
lufnem«Ki>a,

660 yard., 
ild be 160 

mit tbe 
100 ft et

ум toei di gatosd with tke ebam- af tbe
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•a. ar Charles I) obère
«■тест, «r -імам Carlyle to 

e-wr iadipMAtoui or tbe other 
where ibe «U O repel writers stand 
1 were red cheer ue# while

тав,” said Cecil { "but ay u 
wre too much for me.” It 
Christ in hie good mother that w 
touch” for him and converted him.

(• ) This subject fare a vital bearing on 
all direct efforts for the oouvmioa of tb* 
impenitent. "He that le wise winneth 
souls") that ia the correct reading of the 
often perverted text. It la astonishing to

red
she

of
for T0

No other ipriog medicine has won for 
itaelf such universal oonfldenoe a* Ayer’e 
Sarsaparilla It ie tbe mwt powerfu 
00m hi nation of vegaUble alteratives ever 
offered to the public, aad ia acknowledged 
by the mad toil profewkm to be the beat 
blood purifier.

—The largest savings bank It the world 
tfi tb» GtoagSw Sarinre Bank. Tbe tori 
report shows fuada ia baud of £4,680,AfO 
and £4,422,004 an da* to depositors, who 
■umber ltt#S04.
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ef the Roman general, 
the bundle was unrolled, there arose 

befbre Cmmr one who* courage and beauty 
•ad hrilliaaey are th* aetoolabreeR of the 
Ц«- This exiled qaeaa af Bgypt told the

ІШШ
awn heart. AHenrerds tiwy mare a retosd sou, aai thea treat the hoy so harrir

triumpbal tour la a bam that the pictures ly or talk to him an taautiagly re only to 
of toauy art galleriee hays called «Cleo- haidw him. Score good people badger

tow Orwre Ctearaaoe Sale of Men’s Mate red

0тшт

•’Wee I

шікШі 
Івт éfM*«fi rïït good people exhibit in their writ-

the home
the floralsltlv

Im« «ta
Miat I bareof jar 6. Morally, 
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danouhg enyUL g tvmarknbly lergd'і wmi the mlnablef. The peopU a>u»t be drawn 
" • oetnelV pawing thraigh • wee-Ue'e eye* inetrwoted T Thet ie secondary. Am need T. 
o»me, by com equenoc, м nppenrn fro® Thet ie primary Taagbt the Scripttme ?: 
rebbmiee! writing*. to rgprate e thing eeooodery—dilation ntnet be so week ee to; 
ebsolately InpoMiiilv. Пв* /еге i ich he imperceptible, or some mey be offended."

to enter, ete. A rich meo rather Truth preached ? If it ean be done agrrr-' 
roren* one who lov $ hie riches, and maire ably eo as to please. What ie the goipel 7: 
ea idol of them і or one who supremely Primarily gwh, which draws. 8n*e or- 
de-iree to be rich. nonernee, J it draws. Not Stem but-

Wet is it so difficult гов те* nice to Talmage in the idol of our pu'pit onm- 
сттжж into tee neon m or qodT (1) mittee now. First question askrd, ‘lehr. 
Bejsuee they reel that they here «о much popular7" 8-oond question asked, 'Can 
to giee up Ю Chriet (Î) Because of the he hold hie andienoew well?” Twentieth 

"jhee. and not to feel question, *1» there anything fligrantly
the nsed of a Sarimr. (3) Because riches had shout his character or habits ?’. 
are apt to engender pride that will not Teenty-flrit question, • Is hie wile popu- 
-toop to the humble eereics of God (4) lar also?”’

rso Rclee bkkeixo Etes Because rich m a are apt ю be allied in "Now,” he oontinued, “ what mn*t the
And, behold : as Jeene war besineae and socially with • any who are eflect of this be in time upon the rising

starting again on hi* way from the hoo-e no> Christiane, and it requires great courage ministry? To succeed in the work ajoung
where tbelittle children had b»en brought and faith to break away. (5) Because in minister muet hare a charge,
to him to be blessed (Mark 10 i 17) One man) owes they will hare to restore ill- that the getting of a charge depend# not on

By a oo-і» pan eon wui» Mark and gotten richee, to chaege their bosineee or hie olaee «landing, noton hie character,
Luke we learn tha be we- (I) a ruler, methods of basinee* aid eoaroee of gain, not even on hie teacher* estimates and 
probably of a eyaagogue t a leading man in which ere not iHly Christian. commendation*, but on hie ability to
Jewish religions circle*. (3) He we* 36. Hù disciples . . . were exceedingly please in the pntpiL He sees that those
vouag. (3) He wa» very ricn. (4) B— amased, saying, Who then can he saved? men who may have the lightest heads in 
figiously trained. (5) He had braid of • Like all Jews, they had been eocusiomed the class room and in their sermons also, 
Jeeus and listened to his teae'iioga, or he to regard worldly prosperity ae a special but who are endowed rooet largely wi'.h 
would sot have oome to kin» ta tMe wav. mark of tbs favor of God. v the gift of gab end the graces of oratory,
(4) He bad a lovable disywinoe (Mark 10: 26. Will men t\u it impossible : no are the favori*» with the churches as
21) He eeeme to have had from a worldly man, anywhere, be replica, con'd be saved -upplies, end also wh»n eettlements are in 
point of vies an irrepmechab'e moral if hie eeivation depended upon ram, Bui queetion. He eeee men of known worth, 
character. He had rwi-trd the overt and with Qod all things are possible. Our ability, ooneecration and usefulness, gno-l 
frequently corrupting u-floence* aronnd L ird means to represent that the salvation na«tors wielding wide and wholesome 
him. But he al o wes eelf-righieoua, with of a rich mao bear* to the Ordinary ealva loflusnoe, set aside for men who«e oily 
the ptide of virtue і aadeet too high a vahie tioa Of oommoa гає в the same relation taat -iroaghold .sin their tongue and cheek 

worldly possessions. His heart was not a miracle doe i to an ordmvy transaction. This puts a new face cn the ministry for 
right, and vroog or imperfect motives lay h"n. He eaye, * I oo can become like
b-hlnd bis outward goodne»* “ that. I ought to, douhileae, since the

Auioaii. Несете runalng. and knee’. •* Dollarsaa4 Duty ” » churcl se demand it. I will stop study of
ed before Jeene *u the pg> lie road Good —— the Scripture* and begin study of elocn-
M aster : or Teacher Hem »» wta 1er» »v laubekb. non. I will pnt my stress not on power of
In Mark the expression I* mAeni eteroa1 ------- thinking but oe practice of talking.
nfe,” tha'. is, he wis'.sd o be a child ol I -icon P*ul wa* quite vehemect. Greet етркагіе will make up for little to
G-I. n*d as a child inherit from | Ol no tr e you wtiI defend your breth- emphaelie. Grace in restore ie more than
H»*veu!t F.ihfr, and so have r>-• hr l h leve th“ ministry is a a grace in soul. I too will be popnUr
.<> -• un n wf ft»vral life I Arts і—." snid will draw. I u-rd to uudefeta . that

F.rtxs.ti. 1 лгя fli I'• rmtl lif* i- •» "It • rivcl Ріг u TiuiotLy, the up- -J Chr. ; ur?w men nut з himself,
trur fpirtm - I ot і p • • i*,—-tt u . i. "n.-tvi. Hi. i thaï I mat lift him aa the magnei
i« nnntral »o t« in і s b<g >*-i sia:.-. (2,1 “V ». f>r eanmpb'. R a no* I see »hat I muât draw them
i* the divine life which .!► im^lautrl mu- ..i. «-v| *ma , ......o myself. T tie call ot God to preset-,
whsa we are lorn of the Spirit an I hr ion, • «..*,•& , u» t-|. lute with a ...o G.j pel —Const aua Him crucified — is
children of O »t. (3) Being divine and denger.iu* tw.oklr of ihe eye. o !.,»ger the ceil ot the ohuroh, and I
natural, it endure* for vrr V Waal basis liu. c .<• a for such a oharg# нині please the church or low my chance ’

17. And he saidunto him, Why caVeet against the brethren of the pulpit?” I So the leven of tie unrightevus oommer-
thou me good? The object wee not to mterpowd. cialiem works in the church to corrupt the
deny that Christ himself waa good, but to " Toe ha»ia of infarmation and observa miohtrv.”
lead the young me-upward in his seeking lion both. You 'mow, to tike one reoem Dee on Paul said nothing. He looked
to lee where alone good emild h» found aad eoniewbai fltgraut case, how Brother a volume.
There is none good . but God. 'Ether, Prarh well declined the es'l to Old port, •• D«i you gel this out of Brother Hayne's
Tnere is none good but God i Cnriat ih hut wdiouted ooofl Isniially that if the sal book. Pastor ?" I inquired, et length,
goxl і therefore Chtiet i* good : «.r, There is ary were tWed at 14.500 mstead ot $3,500. «« No, indeed i the hook ie not half eo
none good but God і Chri-t i-i not God і doubtless the * duty *to change hi « decision doleful. By the way, if you have a mind
іherefore Christ ie not О.И.'* Tuera is n.» would providentially be made plain, h I should lire to talk the book over with

but io deny thr sinlesentw dk n’t use to be eo Such a thing would you at our Best meeting ” " Agreed I ”
have been (bought enough to farfeit the said the Doeooa and I together, and the 
ooofldenoe of the ilnmnsa. But nobody eeeaioe oame to at end with wife’s invitation 
looks at it iu any such light eow. Pulpit la talk the rest of it at table, 
committee i pul '.Le ealary forward the fini I ought to eay, la explanation, that the 
thing ‘f they want a man i and feel burs Paetor, Deacon Paul and myself have 
they can get him if they 0*a give more formed a Monday club of our own, with 
than be ie now rtoeiung. І. меті tome the simple object of having onoe a w*. k
that it ie coming u> be a mailer of dollars good oo траву, good oooveraaiion, ami a
instead Of duty." good dinner. Kvoh of us is to ee!eot the

” Є/el', that ie an old ooinoMsac»," said «xeiel topic for the meeting which
Person Timothy i " but >uu have ьішоні at hw house, without realriotioo. Even
quoted, in those U-o words, it»# ml# of a polmov i* aot ед jluded—for we are all on
hook I have will breu reading, ‘Dollar he на і* side, though it is a little difi-mlt 
and Duty.' One of ‘ the brethren A ih- o te l nowadays precisely what that aide is.
pulpit,’aa Brother Lvureos call» us, wrote We are aot going to pitot nny book#, so
it—Brother Emory J Havas*, whose work our Вл-lon fr.eud* who hove first ilaim Ю
nt Trairont Temple we all rej non ta— and the name need not take oat an injaaotioa.
etranger Mill, it treaU of thu very euljevt I..dee I, tv prevent a-v i"!s;ng, о"Ге ie
which the D aoou has oo hii mind " made *' tie .Standard Monday Clab”—for

" Tnen It must bear me out," said the we ere all on tee same id*
D«*t*m, eagerly. M8iaoe Bœtoo ie the leitgioae newspap-r v-nwean I pvettreoa*'.
oeeira of the aaiveiae, it moat be a good aud bound t» ,.aia\aie the iqgu Standard

l things. We hope to c #b uon hu'- 
and then I play 

• riveter, it ie wtihoeiaulborttv from either 
I)laooa Paul or Paraoa Timothy, but done 
of my own aiotioa— vhether Be a matter of 
d illars or duly the reader may guees. - 
Standard V

SABBATH SCHOOL.

What an awful i6mg it ie tn die rick I Im 
agine the Ma*ier and ting the a .count of a 
servant who hai left behind a a-ill too. If

Geo. A. Hetherington, M.D.
§llll

Studies In the New Testament
FIRST QUARTER.

OFFICE: 128 UMM STREET,

ST. JOHN. Tsr. BL
poor wre'ch who hed hut one taleni 

wa* cast into outer darkness breauee he 
laid it up, iuetnad of u<ing it in hie Master’* 
service, whs will be the dot m of ibo-e 
who with ibetr half m^iivo і aud milhooi 
(while giving, it may be, a few thousands 
for decency*# rake) have, year after yev. 
hoarder' up count>•* treasures which they

ПЯ poor sainte pieched with 
I Toiuk of the R deem 
lishiag for want of 

they hold with c 
Yet listen to their talk I 
I." ” I'm not my own."

Uaeall. ГеЬ.еа. Mas*, iei i#-se.

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barris ter-at-Law,

eOUBTORWEflUITY, CONVEY**» ’

THE RICH YOUNG RULER.

Think of 
oold and

filthy lucre which 
fisted ee <L knees.
** I’m but a steward 
"Erery believer in Jeene ie my 
eieter” Wi st a mockery! Will 
the Master’» language to many a professor : 
*'Out of thins own mou'h a ill I ooodsnm 
thee Г— The Methodist Family

°°TaOLDKN ТЖХТ.
eervr Gud and Mam mon.•' Ye 

-Matt. Mt 
I. A Rich Yo 

sal Lirs. 16. A

і hunger
tbe<

Boom Mo T Ргоаьжт'е Buildiko, i*stm 
William Ht.. Bt.Job*. N. B.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.
WE DO NOT WISH 

to say that our Medicine will cure In 
every caae, but wo do say thet4he many 
testimonials we are constantly receiving 
show thatSIMSON'S LfXIHEN 
ver*ally>pproved of, and the orders com
ing in show that the sale is largely in
creasing.

Mr. A. W. Archibald. Melrose, N. S., 
writes: A I find Simson's Liniment the 
best selling l.inimcut l haw ever had in 
my store. Everybody seems to want it 
and the domina has quadrupled itaelf 
within the laetyenr. I hare used it my 
self and know it to bo an article of

advice to Moth* *.-am ,uu uisuirbed at 
night and broken of vour rest by a sick child 
suffering and erytnr with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If so send at onoe and get a hoitlc of 
"Mrs. Wtnsinw'e Hooth'ng Svrnp" for Chil
dren Ti-rthEu*. Ils value Г. Inv-tlnulthl*. It 
will rell -Ve th« poor little sufferer ImowNlla- 
tely. Depend npon It, mother*; there te no 
mistake about ft It cures Dviovt'erv and 
Blsrrhcra. mrulates tlw Hu.msch ami it wvi*. 
cures Wind Colic, «often* the Onni*. ryduws 
Intlwmra vtlon. ami give# lone and energy u> 
the wbulesystem. "Mr. Wtnslow'e Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and U the prescription clone of ihe 
oldest en-l best fcmeleg>hy*i<Mans and nn»- as 
In фе United States, and Is tor sale by alt 
druggists throughout the world. Price twi nt 
live cent* a bottle. Be sure and ask for " ‘ Ms 
Wtsauiwji воотішкі 8varr." and take uo

wishes to Inform hie 
aim friends that ae will 
folio wing Low Price».lot urea at the

ubeerlber

Jabinets, - $3.00 per dot.
Superior Finish. Oas; Price Oniw.

Cards, $1.50 & $1.00 perd<

SATISFACTION 6UARANTEE0

ISAAC ERB,
13 Charlotte St.. SU John. JVJT.

WINTER SASHES.
1

Everyone eho 
fuel and h 
getting them

hi Id have 
avc your

them; you save 
house w$um by

DOORS. MOULDINGS, STAIR 
RAIL, BALU8TBR3. and 

NBWBL TOSTS,
alwaje;in slock

Planing. Matching. Dressing Сіарініапів, 
Jig Sawing, Turning, Variety Mould

ing and Sawing, done in first- 
claee manner. Prices to 

. everybody.

gsi
C’eneniwpiluo Cured - ли - ...і physician 

reMre-l from practice, having hail placed in 
hie hand, by *n Bait India mlmlonary the 
formulae! a ilrapl • v.-g t.tbl.- r.-iue.ly fortlie 
• peel r and perm vient cure of Conan motion, 
Bronchitis. Catarrah, <*thma and all throat 
and Lung AOeniiou*,»i*o a poiUive and radi
es cure nu Servous Debility and allNervou* 
' omplalnl*. after having te*te<l Its wonderful 
curative povors In th-nisands of oasea, has 
felt tt hts duty to make It known to ht* suffer 
Ing fellow. Actuated by this motive ami a 
desire to relieve human suffering, t wlllaend 
free ef charge.t > all who desire It.this recipe, 
In German, Frcnc.i or Kngllsh, with full 
dlreottons for preparing and using dent by 
mall oy a.VIrc-Ming with st-mp. uamii* this 
paper, W , Чотже, 14* Power'» Rlnck Ro-

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
IS WATERLOO МТВЕЄТ.

of Chriet.
II. Tbs Wat to Etebnal Lite bt the 

Commaxpmcxtb. 17 But if thou wilt enter 
into life keep the oommandmente This 
was the second step m the upward leading 
of the yownt niUr. He first was showu 
ihe ideal of goodness and its sourer, and 
langlit that Ur ha I yet fet'ed i.t this kleal 
tor none waa jood «xwp: Gol Tbas he 
would be oonvioted of sin. Now he is 
shown tha he must have this same kind of 
goodness if hr would have eternal life.

K Brisa теж Commandments, asd Etes- 
sai. Life (1) There ie no etrraal life 
without the kerpiof of the ooiuui ndment*. 
Obedience to .he oou mendmrtt* ie the 
naiorwl fruit of eternal life. (2) А ргпюо 
may keep the oommandment# in outward 
form and yet not have eternal life. (3) No 
one ever entered eternal Ufa by merely 
trying to keep Ihs oomroandmen'e. (4) 
Jeans Chriet hae oome to ease ne, by im 
planting that new life which will lead o 
ihe keeping ot the oomm sod menu. Jeene 
aeea not fn sin, bul/row ein. (•) By hie 

aiooeinent he bri^gi forgivsusee or the 
pwi ; (6) he gieea the n»w heart asd life.

18 Be saith unto him. Which ? wbai 
kind? It ie a* if theenqoir»r bad eaid, 
Y.iu must doubt lews have a special refer 
ener to v»ry h‘gh and d fll-ult ooromaod 
meat*. Jeene said, Thou shall do no

urder, eto. Nothing ii here eaid el tbs 
Iret table of the lew, our dutiee toward 
God, bat only of 'atiee toward men, whibh 
the voang man imegineii be had kept.

19. Thou shall love thy neighbor ae thy
self. A summing up of dots* to man, 
from Lev 19 і 18 ; oome. Mark 13 i 31.

2в A ll these things have I kept (. /гот my 
youth up)-, what lack I yeti Externally, 
in outward form, he had made them the

GERMAN FELT SLIPrERS,
with Leather Sole».

100 pvlre MEN'S at 
100 " LXDlKi'

78 •« CHILDS’

TMe Nek H»lr » .itiby D. O.
U Warlix-k.wc be" leve to !»•• the best prepars- 
Uon In use for the hAlr. It does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back Up original color, 
Many penons In Bt. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock s hair was almost white. He 

been uslag ll for over JJ yevre, And hie 
earance Is .«proof of It* good qualities.

These Are very warm Slippers and mnet he V 
sold before at -ck-taking and at the above 
Low rrloes. ІГОАІХ KtRLV

Fmnds gatwed In Three Week*,

Messrs. Cra.ldock * C- . И" n-rc t ,
Hhliadelplila, l‘a. 8z(tBWTc.K4*s Please sand me twelve bot- 

lloa of U >. H. .IAMKV CAPPABUl ISUICA, one 
each . f'Vllls mid'1'uiment, for a friend ot 
і i i*h'i Ii not expected io live; and as 
youi oiv.u loie'.u.uu tut ut t'oa-WHBpIlan 
■OB* three yeses »<e>. t want h'm to try 
ttisni. . J tilieu nU. V.. yu, ,.u a II lie liking 
the «rat. three howl"- —i f know It t« just 
iUc ilii.ig tor Ulu tic.t.ully,•eijjjg .T.v.Timi..
*s*..i JLawtrnocburg .viidersun C--.. Ky

WATEBBURT A BISIN»

point for obeervntioo, aad say man who 
Las studied this eubjeoi pracUoally mu-i 
oome to my coeoltuioo. And my oooolu- 
ei»o ie that, with all due Reference to the 
naeaoa, and an exo-puoe ie hla flavor, ihe 
pressât mini'«mal ‘celle ' і» но longeron* 
of ooesoieooe bn; of oooveuienoe. Moeey 
not only makte the mare go, bat 
minister^ too."

H Di eot be too feet, Deacon," replied 
the young pastor ; " nor too hard an ae. 
I do not teal called apoo to defend the 
brethren; who would give me no Г 
for tt-idmaktng it. Ieolated oaeee 
neither one side nor the other. Bot 
moved to eay one thing. Not granting 
that your charge ie at all true, I eay that, 
if it were true, the churohee and not 
ministère would be to blame for it" 
“Hear I hear I" eaid I. "Oireitlo ue,

ourselves I and if Stiff

1ST O T I C K
oeey

the ve* tint application will be 
latere at ll# next 
n Act to amend the 

hV Andrews Chn 
as to time of Ann

cby^gt

session for the passage
Act of Inoo

rgts 
ot ■lee ST Casts lar sa Atheism.

rch,«гротаttoagof 
of ev John,Зівог Oastelar, the well-koewo Spanish 

Republican leader and 
emphasised hie ж freemen t 

bjroi of the

bn the Ctty
Meeting apd fur regftlating the K'ection ot 

By Order of the Board of Tmeteee.

Freethinker, has t with " Mr 6lad• 
afflrmaltoe bill 4.7

Baltimore Church BeHs
StifftSWlSJS ÏSTSSÏÏ ,”52^3

become mature Tln.l Rutsry Mounting*. » *rr»nt«l isUetsctory.
u.,, вьта.'ййвїквяф'іяаж

the enГат ae folic

; repulsive to aay one thaa 
1 at, whom the idea of Qod,
the ednoetloa, bee grown In the-------

ae my exister oe, hid hae become 
in the ми* measure ae my intellect, leave 

God la all the eplendore of aature and 
hare gaied at the orerwhadowing winge of 
hie angels'In the reipleedent brilliancy of 
the stare 1 I hare felt God in the purest 
є (1-е lions of my heart aed have loved him 
with all aepiration* to universal charity 

ll my oom^assivi for human 
I hare heard Qjiiti 'be music

it°i

in outward form, he hail 

rule of hie life.
Not* I. That he waa not yet fully 

vioted of sin.
Note II. That yet 
III. 0ж« Тнімо

“ I only «tale what is plain. The spirit 
ot the religion of Jeene ie mieeionarv. 
The spirit of the мее in which we live la 
mercenary. Which spirit ie predom 
in tha chirohee? If the spirit of Jeeua 
oontreis the church, the minietrr will be 
mieaionary. If the spirit of the woild 
oootrol і the church, the ministry will be 
aerceaary— unleee the epeoial grace o< 
Qod prevent. Foe the church creates the 
character of its ministry. Like 
like уfteet. It ie the ioevitable lew of 
thiage. If the churohee came to the 
commercial view of all relationships and 
degrade the pastoral office into a aimpi* 
butinew contract, the ooneequeen»* wil 
be visited upon the ohurohe*. I: tuej 

men they will be •** '
And the true m

IMÊ^m^inumjFÀcTURiMG cq 

-a eeam, AmbersTw^^

Now on hand at this office.be was not eaiiefle i.
III. Oss Тнімо thou Laceest. Mark 

telle ue,ai thie point, that Jesus, beholding 
him, loved him. He was eo noble, Jo 

a hie eeeking,
me wa* drawn out 
thing lacking wae

inect

and with
esrore: and ein 
able, that the soul 
towa-dhim. Th 
Leve and Faith.

21. Oo and sell that thou hast. The in
junction of tb» Lord i* manifestly intended 
to bring out the foot that the young mao 
bad made an idol of hie richee, aad hence 
that be u terly contravened the spirit, even 
of the first oommandment And give to the 
poor. This wae the purpose for which he 
wee to sell. He wae to uee it for God and 
humanity, not himeelf. And

«ufferiage; I hare heard O >1 ft: ‘be nr 
of the spheres and io the harmonies of the 
oibf without God, I believe myeelfauJ

ml of Jee Agents foe the Heritier Province*. SOW

JENT DATES EACH MONTH
S5pH,ROM CHICAGO,
НіШІІРЕОтАО\іііе_____■ ГЖ*

WrtTTTlI rVKM choice OF
ЯвВВВЙЙНі rjy ROUTES I VIA

PailrtlDllW^DENVEF?,
LAUrUn|1lC0UNCIL BmFFS,
ОМАНА, 8T JOSEPH, ATCHISON 

•si KANSAS CITY.
For dates, rates, tickets or furl bar Information 

apply to Ticket Agante Of connacting tinea,

Paul Ментом, &uhR«*Tl<tAgLlChkagi4 m.

epeciee to be like a herd of poor an i ..al», 
mere matter ; deceived hy a diabolical 
loeioe. Wtihoul the idea of a God we 
explain neither the 
confines of mortality nor the vivifying 
principle of creation, nor without hie 
providence can we comprehend the di 
lawe of the universe and of history. 
Consequently nobody h «Ida the eohoole of 
athfiem in abomination more than I da 
and nobody believe# ia aad aloree ihe 
Supreme and

and mind are aai 
are explained all the enigmas of 
universe. Yet, although I oanoot deny 
that hueae nature with all it# limitation 1 
and imperfetlioae, hae the right to pro 
oou nor again# t error, I an uneble to 
the rffljacf of oneroire rem 
pertwou e and strangle it. Iu thie, then, I 
believe with the great English m nieter 
that dogmatic and meta physical truth 
cannot be eaforoed by coercive power, and 
that Ute liberty of thought ou/ht 
respected to the utmost verge.

AT
i!-

PRICE, 25 CMtS Ш Etc.ф"
lose of an atom in

hire men they will be •*»"* • I by hire<i 
men. And the true m- > w.use soul* are 
eo much higher fht 1 vue that they oan- 
not be hired'ikî .ai* will eeek eon# other 
calling."

"I. ,. Diecjo Paul,' esid I.
•#»** ^reaching truth.”

■* Forgive me if I 
tt я ; bot the Deacon started a subject of 
graver iœport«noe than he thoo|ht. Lit 
him he sure that it troubles the minister* 
for more than the laymen, aad touches the 
root of usefuloeee io many ways. Tne 
churches, I believe, do not realise what 

ioistry they are m »uld

thou shall
have treasure in hsaven you will have the 

ter which bslonge to heaven, and 
ill rewa-d you abundantly there for 

all your self I»niai • fjr his eake. And 
eome: Mvk adds that 
hie croee,” the aelfdt 

wed la ffivit

follow jrsue I Am m ran 
attendant on hie mini-iwi 1. shot 
him from place flaie, a* well 
imltste and oh»v k in. Now it mran*, l«t, ol 
«0 qbw bi« on -i.u*ndment* ; 2nd, to iini- k 
ini* h.. ,x шpie, and to live like him.

Wiur THIS MEASE ГОВГЖ Thf principle 
i* m -am# for ne a# for him. ThU 
urinrlr's i< 'hat ws arv ti give up evsiy 
thug io Ohret-oar pro pert v, our time, 
on- a1’ —to use as he wouId have ue We 
irr to give "o nnch as h* dirre e ; 10 leave 
all. and hr missionaries, if he dsmtnds ; to 
•'Hr the loe« of all, if that is needful, ia 
order that we may do right ; to spend upon 
rmr families, our bust eves, our 
just a* Christ would bev 
to know hie w 11.

22 He went away sorrowful ; for he hai 
great posâtes ons. H* weot away relu 1 
laetly, after a give', struggle, but ht weut.
He wanted eternal life, but he wanted hi* 

id be could not have

HtauBAwoat to Bthhnal-Lira 33 A 
rich mm shall hardly ; wi-h great diffi- 
ou' y Enter into the kingdom <f heaven 
It i* nee of th* moat diffliult things io the 
world to dee oooeiisntiundy with richee. 
that ie, to ke p a good 000 wieuoe aad ha

Qwtiri
divine existent)# of the abeo 

perfect В ling by whom our body 
mated, through wh Sent by mail, poat-рміс^ on

he must ** tak 
11niai and

involved la giving up hie poweeeiftn* s* 
ng Chriet. And fellow m : f.i 
Jeans (Atm meant t * h „ ^«гєопаі 

ebout with

" Par Г.
FUflf-rifV evero earnest, breth- receipt of pi ice.

№rdie :

E. A. POWERS,Ithree days." 
•' What dolo you mean by that ?” asked 

, whose mind was now quite
diverted from Use pulpit to the pew.

м I m-an no lew than thie—that the 
present iofl'teooe extrled b; the ohuroh at 
large upon the young minister* and theo
logical student* ie in the main each as 
tende to produce shallow, skilful, shrewd.

Maseavuia and Vienna Office,

article, Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
led. It cleanse* the eoalp 

cares itching 
(inal col >r to 

promote its

A* a toilet 
staode uorival 
and removes dtndrutf, 
humors, reato.-w the orig 
faded and gray hair, and

Ш
SAINT JOHN. N. Pi

silver tongu»i aad smooth-dootriDfd 
preachers, rather than scholarly and eolid 
meo of real attain men:*, profound convic
tions, and CirUtigrounded character."

*• Oal* ejsculafed Dsaow Paul aad I 
together It was about all thie tremendous 
impeachment left tu breath to utter at the 
moment.

“ Wiv, Brother Timothy, whe. 
matter ? Are you HI to-day f "

“ Thie ie Monday, that# a fact,”
[,exousiugl/. "Aay unfavorable 
meota from aoybxly on yeeterday'i 
moos, Pirns ?"

" No." eaid the pastor, smiling, " Pm 
aot Wee, either, 00 Monday oe aay day. 
But I stand to my iadiotmenti aed I’d like 
to pria*, it Tnere ie a church diaconat en 
br*im ia fovdr 6( bombait. The erase 6* 
msa who eau draw -draw oongregattoos 
Bed the church too—is at tie bwtem of

«g! ш- MENEELY & COMPANY

in?" eS6eÜ£tîti eftmw eS f'vWi

BonsiME, a raw food extract, is daily 
eaving lifo ie caweef Puthiale, Typhoid 
and Relapsing Fever, Neuralgia, Pneu
monia, Anemia, Marasmus, Cholera In 
fontum, aad all diseases of children.

Biwin P. Bush, M. D., save : " Taia 
artie’e of feod In very rich in all the 

te eaterng into the formation of 
blood and tieaue ; ie easily borne by the 

osl delicate Stoutehi of excellent taste 
ad ill rapidly and oemptaely

CO.B.M.

B,*.na*TAoos
goveasime more, a

f "seed 
ANNUAL 

.Mises

EEDST^î-'—
O..WIrMf-пг.Ог,.

MrShase Bell Foundry.added

іВ
and odort a 
ia*i nilate l."

Fir eale by druggists. 6» oeote and $1.rich.

*r?p
VAWDti»M А тут, omstswav».

24 It te easier lor n cease! to pa through 
the eye of a needle. Tne camel b ing the 
'argent Mimai with which the Jsww were 

|ЄЄ a 'dj te ваше became proverbial for D. Mt.fi■ Щ
/Чв
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4? 35 ХчГ T
EAR ЩиЕЕВ.

утіТіІГО «nid tkm M«N arUelwfevtha 
Q. pwt seven jeam, we can rveommand 
them ee In тж I liable for Ladles', Gents' anti 
СіШамт'" us» They een be carried In to* 
wallet or vest rmck-l, and 
In^leweee-wria

placed on the ears

l ist reeel,ed rax oaoes of thee* 
ear Stuffs, Which wa sell at the low pries ot

SSRT-lr&n: IS'BS.'rrLIVSi
pair. 0.4 1. STBMHTT,

11 Elng Street, 8L John, N. B.

G AT E S’
INVIGORATING SYRU"

preparation te wall tnown^Uirough
sed"w2iKt?i? ■rcm«miMM.elsup”lr*edi 
all pille and ehoold beta ev*ry honv*.

per ОИЦІИ as* Сплат a lime nt* 
iuxl morning Will eooe br-mk them up. 

v*r Os # pep-1 a. It gives Immediate relief. 
Per IrrerMtMriUee ef lb* Bewrls, no- 

thing ean b» fuunu to exeel, as It causes no 
■з&аей

PsIynatlsM at «Me
vw Instant relief.ом swaltowgt

is maintained, has been well nested already 
and will do all that we aay of IL 

only so een te a bottle, at 00 per doi*n. 
CMLHLAixe.—Don't forget tha* «#««*•• 

*ya •*!!*<la a «eve cure rot Chilblain*.one 
application, well heated In, l* umallyauM- 
etcni tor the wont eaew, also sure* all forms 
of sore eyea. BM, and galls <*
* oenta. seM everywhere.

AUCTION SALE.
П1НМВН *Ш be sold a* Publie Section at 
A Chubb's Ooraer, Salat John, on Malar

day. Pisbreary tills, a; 11 o'clock All 
mow sever* M «■•»«• hU'i опиіегії»* he inn phi* 
to the wtat* Hiv «I fc’.elt-rlukJ D'In uy 
situate on P.vdsrl.-k'a»**,. I the rltf •! 
I'ortland, Hold to pay «h* debts ol K. -•

Per psrtlvu'ar* npp'y to J. J VOBRE81, 
BoMaltor^Chu bb‘s t’orner, St John

8t. John, N. B. , January *tli, і*кч. 
CATHERIN* tinmnrrr, 

T. B. HANINO го.Ч. Administratrix.
Auctioneer. 8 #

NOTICE
iby given that application will be made 
Local Log! laiure at He next sw-lon

tor the paaaag" of an Aot la addition to and 
n amendment of the Lawe relating to the 

Saint John Presbyterian Church, In the City 
of BL John,

UL To change the time of holding that 
annual mer 

2nd. To de 
and Elector* and o

«Й othequ
ther verbal oheagre.

By eider of the Board of Trustees

iltaiallonsof Truste»

H0MŒ0PÀTBIC
MEDICINES.

A fresh supply of the above Just received

PARKER PROS.
Ms a* er Moans. Baist John, N. #■.

1888.

HARPER’S BAZAR
1LLCMTMATED.

' it,urea's Bazar Is a home Journal.'Tt com- 
l.liwe choice lltcralur* an* Hue art tllustra- 
nuin wt(h ibe Uleet lntemeenee regarding, 
the laahtone- Each mmU* r ha* clever ecrlal 
and abort u>i I»*.practical suit tipicly nurt 
bright po< me, hniaoroiit sketches, ete. fu 
p «ttcre-eheet a«*l I shlim- la e-uppl. in«uu 
wlHalone helul dl- etuaavc many tlaiee the 
ooatof Ihe snlieerlp'iiwi, and papers on social 
etiquette, de oralIV» art. Uoeee keeping In 
ati lie hr iiuhea, co .eery. etc., make U useful 
In every hoaseiHiM, and a true pro oter •>! 
economy. Iti rdiioriala are mart*d by good 
sense, aad nota Une te admitted to Its col
umns that eoald offend the most fastidious

HABPBB'S PBBIODICALS.

HARPER'S BAZAAR .................
HARPER'» MAGAZINE.........
HARPER'» WEEKLY...............
HARPER'S YOVNO PEOPLE.

Postage Free to all subscribers In tbs I'oUoS 
Stales, Canada, or Mexico

V*

volumes o.' the Baxae begin) will 
the Йret Number for Janaary of each year. 
When no time Is mentioned, subscription* 
will begin wtthdba Number current at tlmi 
of receipt of order

Bound Volumes of Нажржв s Вахав, Г01 
three year* back, In neat cloth blading, wtO

ІЛГя -V™ НТГД'ГЛ.Ї'.РЯ:
not execed one dollar per vwlame), for |7.0I
per volume.

Cloth Owes for each vetumc, suitable Ґ1 
i-imting. wUj^be sent by mall, post paid, on

Remittances should be made by Poe*-OfB#e 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose.

S'swspapsrs are not to copy this adm 
without tbs express order of Ha

Addrew HiRPKRA BROTHERS,
New York.

1888.

Harper’s Young People,
A* ILLUSTRATED WISELY.

Harper's Young Peoplalntervete alt yooi 
■ eadere by ttiearrluhy selected variety « 
themes aad thslr well-considered trietmen 
It contains ihe best serial and sbert storid 
valuable articles on solentlHn subject*1 aa 
travel, bistorioal and biographical ікгіМм, 
papers ou athletlo epoiti aad gamea/ettr 
ring poems, etc., contributed by tbeêeright- 
cet and moil famous writers. He Illustration! 
are numerous and excellent. ft* -eslnna' 
8uppl*menU of cepeeia' Ints'c*' і» V» #ut 
andTeachcm will n* a fc v -r» • riv f.i. m 
comlagvoluaui.whl. il w 1 luu.ise arty 
three wscklv niviU" a. kv ry lin» In Ih. 
paper u elibj clwl «•> 1 he moil rigid cdllorta 
scrutiny In > ulei ibat nothing harmful ma? 
enter tt - column»

An* lu m* of evervhlitg • hail* aiti 
НІНІ itrsliahl» In Jnvsilllc literal іГС,-

A wvsk'y least of good things to the Іюу» 
sud gins Hi every fsmlly whlTih It via Us,- 
RrooMyn Vu en

l«is w-н-iwrliil lain weatih of .plotU'W 
Informs*і--ii, and In er 1-1 — Christian

Peat*g* fra. a •* 00 Per Teat.
Pel. IX. begins .Soosmber 1, IM7.

*S/J*ciinen Copy sent an teceijt of a tuv-osm 

8i>uu« Химагае, Eire Cent* each • 
Remittance# sl.ou d be made by PuetOffri 

Money Order or Dinfoio avol * chniceofS t* 
Xr ictpa pnt are not to oopythis advertises OH 

without the eaprvse order of Haaraa * Urn 3.

TERMS 1

HAMPER * BR THERS

S8SS!$9S5g[VIRGINIA!
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“ Ibe lewd’e K.f^f М to ike

*Ьм funk hw dsnsb Th.. ie ire# і bet
in «Law lank hto 4ee l. м

mated k>e »urt -r>»|«1
tee, kf Ike dad MSI ire iX Ike broke• 

f read.” Т«.м и my body wkiek wee broken 
tor yee"t Toe antse'e ergwwrot to support
6w •».'
*• Ihe sdw e< roffwta» may be limited
6*7 •»•? •
0*1 , ke« kte leash Щ. Indes ell Ikere i# of

tijo tne winds of ennviienl folk, bw
kle ewff«viage —wkeâ ке 

W be

* peculiar, to toy tke lee»'

to ike garde* «r to Рііме'е

to
#d Thererat aad. ell ke

fur luaiuag ike term ** death ”
to ike w to djiag, (ban to tient “ kte 
•toMenef* " to Ike keg1 »••>« to Ikem

«w ikto ike rrute'e to j-«tiaa 
ikto Ik# Huppe# i# to 

»f eeieu *r wtlk 
•to 4. otker - ee well to *>tk Ckrtet will

ptolAiyelwe v Wkee Itotkreeei« town u>

Ikto tot et Ike eke#* le ell Ik el the bree.1 
•to wiee eymkto»# 1

togetoe to Ike eeneni 
if Шюаае ha# a” rtghi “’to Ike Supper, 

k toil eg A e to kw 4toi ee l print# g* u>

Ikto

»«• klgker right 
tken ii to totoeendIkto «to tog-*ee e

il w»d grew of (tod Shoe Id
ewywwr an* rt 
(tod tog# * te. ltd

right, Bto toeeeee
to «n .« kernel oitoto, kto Ц virtu# to e
rirnm g>eee en ky (tod T il ell ikto is aura

to Owd ie емto (to to right.
(tod el low

kf

• И'«у * *• 
ktod a wkk e

“ I*» to Vi і." Bto

f ■ tow if Dw ko
f

TW to mde-

#•*," to eery poifairmeg to the Be
" U lk«f «И lode peedto

owkkow o«o they ke iaisodspsaleal Г ewd
•iâk-iwM»*»

1

■

4■

Ішецег d Vliitor.

m «or*. C- «.

„і Visiter.Hke#e«|rt

VKOHKNUT. Ге*м-еег I», !■•*

srnu Stole.

hue leoe cel lei to e criti 
of Ike ** Bee» ” to we toe wbwh

■PI----- J to Ike Геп
ko te le- n required le

bot refer le Ike firm

fr" sarpl ~~ * token ta» tk#
•* J«oo* Cknrn. Ike ioo of (tod. te ike 

o' ike T лону око; to vtr ne of hie 
» *1 work, m ikr Wtwlf- H deen.tr

id ell who to lore * The

- Moo 11 ««rdrr to make eeytemg owl of 
і t.ehe w« rid eed belie err 
-ecu Ollier, eel Ike word# 

ee l Ssewer equivalent ”
wwr e«>rtkrrw l»reie most

* •
Tkw

It « to# tokleo.ee i were bkedrd
«0 «». of nor #«k«ri ck'ldreu. we think 

« 4 «ewe M»ihewppi»iieo0arlw 
Tin tootod toy, Ike eiee-e •• tk# Saviour 

Urliee# "mwi eld eooteikieg to

eg tieeleiit wot da If 
were haedsd I* on* to Ike 

ytope odeeot*<4 Ktb'eih M*k»ol k.holer», 
ikr* neeU my, Te-, ear Led w ike He 
tdbs< ilk world-ell 
dee* f.V el . eed I nee fwweidrd red

w-

1-а! he a Ik# H •* -міг of Iboee

• el#o tehee to ike erttrle ie
“ 1er protect life, Ikr 

vwwews- dew»., eed ike re»eirr«uoe oi 
Je*W f't.rwd keee reetovrd Ike abated#* ie 
«ке Oaf A li e. Ям'у * pirn** regeaereting 

I Ih# I Other’* forgiving greoe

foe . * tie ash-. “ Wew oteiw .. were

4 peat#, rie.. were eg'ee led 
ike dawik ..1 Скгмм Г*(I I) 

The «Mu la ewppnred to hr e brother of

“I# M
*■ *•*•*■

to ОИ die? ând d.w lb# 
oeereeeed before

tod ike

;
«at, • * If eoy ok# keee 

to*#* to tied oltiiftohet lone Ike grs » 
there w tor these 

toeriiol kto.' kow ehrord 
* 4 keee releuon 

Ur elw^twfrd * Tit# whole 
te keotdr Ike work There ie 

tel beg ewey. 
•> all me* ike Ikeee oowId be noIl w
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“ Th Diriee

koibor of “ Alo 
2U pp. $1 26. 
Armour, 1613 
referring to thie 
ihkn quote the 
eeoe to it by I be 
“One of the mo 
geoeretton bee 
preecbrr of the і 
ie k book no pr 
reed. It te k re 
babil ie-k grso I 
that olif truth. 
intel ig#nt leyuv 
they will flkd in 

Belcker't Fan

Baptist Union bold the do з trine of future 
probation f Many of iU member* »r 
■embers of its high bended Counoil 
in it- It could eomrwhet clear it# kl 
reputation if it pawed a resolution setting 
forth tnat it rejected the dream of future 
probation and restoration as nnecriptural, 
uoprotestant, and a étranger 
data. If it does not do ao, we may 
to hear a full-blown purgatory prea 
and prayers for the dead will follow 
matter of oourna. Friends are welco-ne to 
ear what they like about Spurgeon, but 
what about the gospel T and what «bout 
those who are preaching new dootrinw T

complete transformation after death, the 
bounds of life

in g policy bee had but little ooun 
in Walw, and thieie the worst of
с--и m tne Principality.

in 1844 the following appeared in an 
Eogliek paper : —* Oe a oomparteoa of tie 
Baptist# in Walw and England, the result 
t# tmmrnnely in far >or of the former. la 
Eugland there ere 1310 churcbw to a 
population of 16.000,000 In Wales,. 300 
to a population of 911,000. According to 
population there mould be more than
* txiern utnw as many ohorobw in England 
a» m Walee і in# teed of which there 
only fire lime ' a* many. Tne srerage in 
E 11 aid ir un y 92, while in Wales il ie 
lid і »o .hat the pioporttoo of Bsptiete to 
.he population uf Walee i# mrre ibau four 
time- w* great a- it te in England.’

Maubetw wye, ‘ All Corteiendom to the 
Socinuf agreed to the Order of the 

Ordinances contained in lb* Commiwio i.‘
* Open commun onteta,’ esye L'eurwg, * in 
lauer deye were the first to disturb Ibis

cud they oonГем in doing thi i that 
tney violate the Dirme and at ohangeaole 
commission of our Lord, ignore apostolic 
precedent, and the exemple of the prion 
tire church/ Таєне so-called Baptiste 
ergae against epnnklmg that It is not in 
the comшlesion, and their chief argument 
for administering the Lord’s Sapper to the 
unbepueed ie the silence of Scripture, so 
lost they yield in the on* ordinance the 
vgament for which they contended in the

Вернеш ie the great keystone in the 
arrt of ruth, for it embrncw ihe Trin.ty, 
the Atonement, tbe iti.urreocuon, the In 
-pirniMMi of Scripture (the infallible author 
ну of Baptiste) and exalte Christ ee Lord, 
Lawgiver, Legislator, and Bead of the 
Cnuroo. Thee, if we are faithfql to 
brliertre’ baptism, oar great differentia, 
we caoaot. eitbvul tiulUfying it, be in 
union with heresy, nor remain long on
* the down grade' pathway of error j for 
loyalty to Christ, the Ceni e, must equally 
influence every believer constituting the 
conference.’’

had always 
lk«l church independence con

sisted solely in ike right ot controlling i<s 
own affaire. At the «am# Mme, who would 
say that cherche# are aot d*p#ndeui 
each other ia way# many, tor sympathy, 
oouawl, prayer, aad often in

for pecuniary help? Am they not 
atio m itually iaierd#pendent in the work

" w.

Now
Ь defined by Ik#

limita of birth nod death. Thi# 
lifo ie ooly the begiueiug of one that 
extend і into eternity. Proa 
circle we can compléta the circamforeaoe ^ 
oa from each life of iatoileoUal quickening 
and eager quest of truth, of acceptance of 
the divine will ato practical endurance of 
allot ad trie!#, we may look withia the roil

The euddee death of Mr. Frank M. Kelly,
M. A., saddened the heart# of all hie
acquaintance* oe the Hill. Oo W< dneeday 
evening the student* thought it fitting to 
ho’d a special wrtice in College Hall in 
memory of him who so morally ceased to 
be one of their number, il the opening of 
the meeting a solemn aad imprewire 
forerai march wae rendered by Мім 
Buttrick, of tbe 8e uinary, followed by tbe 
•inging of the hymn i 

“Th

«
roect
shed,

h church attempts for each 
oljecte ae mi-eioet, ed ui at'ioe, etc. 
lihe eriitciem, when it u to strip ikr truth 
o4 error s bat criticism for the nf .leelf

T. and deacry a life full of inch energiw a*
suit the heaven into whioh be haï ynteed 

Prof. Keiretead, ia a feeling o- 
thanked the e;udenls ou behalf of the 
friends of the deoeowd for thie rxpmwioo 
sympathy. The meeting closed with the 
singing of the hymn i 

** He lendeth me I oh, blewed thoughtIм

It i* more and more evident that Mr. 
Spurgroo ie very widely if not generally 
supported by the rank and file of the 
denomination. We believe the outcome

very valuable. The “ Bwi- ’’ mi not 
Them am expressions in it

ie M we adorn. Eternal Name, 
And humbly own to thee, 

ow feeble ie o 
What dying

which might be put into tatter language. 
Still, Dr. Murphy, (be Orilic, would have 
lone belter he I he thought it les* ee-y *o

FI our mortal frame, 
worms are we."

will bs greater regard for purity of doctrine. 
Already some who have been forward to 
parade their liberalism (T) are explaining 
their utterance# away, and doubifnl onaa 
am coming out decided

Appropriate scripture wae read, and after 
piayer by Bev. Dr. Higgins, Miei Wallace 
sang ee a reeiooee, “Thy will be done.” 

Tbe following resolutions, moved by Mr.

oarve the “ Basis ** up into mine* mean 
minds hie etricluree are moreTo

i*e Baptist Шееіеаагт DaiemWsobvious to object*a than tbe enhj#ci of
them.

ly for the old fkilh.
L. D. Morse, eed seconded by Mr. L. A has been reoeivTbe regular Ex. Board meeting was held 

« Wednesday, the 9th. The IWurwr'e 
"port showed that the amount pledged by 
the Union bad been paid up to da e.

Mm. 0. 0. Gntae wee appointed V*ee- 
President to fill the veeaacy made by the. 
removal of Mrs. J. B. Hopper from (he 
city. Mm. Mellick wito also added to the 
committee.

Them were letters reed from Mm. Lewie, 
o* Hill#boto,Mre. Bmmemoe.of Dorchester, 
Mm Meaning, of Halifax, Mm Archibald, 
of Cbieaoole, Mise Wright, of Obioaoole, 
Mm ChnrahillÿOf Bohbilii.

Exiracte from above aamrd letters i
Mr*. E nmereon : “ I am writing to all 

the Societies this week , 
catalog*, of miseioenry book - .n 1 tracts to 
be had in the Halifox Baptist В wk Room. 
My heart і » mom and more Hi eply internet ed 
in this God-given work.”

Mm Lewie і “ It ie now a little mors than 
• 7**T elnoe I wae appointed County 
Secretary ; four восіен#» Lave been 
organised ee the result I trial before 
next convention to be nWe to report as 
many more. There ihool.l he one in every 
church end every obrietiaa womao ia it 
should be a member.”

Palmer, were then unanimously adopted by 
the «tu lente of the inetotutione :

Messrs. MoAlpim 
contains an iam« 
in reference O I' 
the religion#dent 
besides much 
Dominion, geneti 
refer nee of *re*l

or ТЖД WIGHT 1

We here been waning from week to 
week to hear good news from the chur:hes. 
Thee far there has not so much of a

TH* W*E*.
Wkaruu thévarthlv life of our esteemed 
rod end brother, Frank M. Kelly, has 

close, and hie body, 'net Sabbath 
afternoon, laid ie its last meting piece, 
while hie spirit bee returned 
who gave it і aed

Whereat be wee well known to w ell ke 
a teacher, to many ee a fellow eta leal, to 
some as a deer friend, and hie form and 
feoe aad voice all still linger fresh aed 
welcome in our memories i 

And wAereee all that we know of him 
combine# to increase our respect for hie 
character, and hie quiet unobtrusive life on 
“ the Hill” as ee eminent student and an 
exemplary ohritiiao, і « remembered with 
esteem and gratitude \

Therefore retained, that a# an expression 
of our regard for hie name, we place on re
cord thie affection at* tribute to hie memory, 
as to one whose aim* for the future 
unselfish and noble ; whose life in oer 
midst has had an rxaliieg it floeoo* and 
whone early removal from our aide has 
lost as a valued friend.

Fwrtker retolved, that we lender to hi* 
bereaved friea ie, sad especially to hi* 
mourning father and mother, our heartfelt 
si ro path у, as» u ring them 
their lose and grief i telling t 

teak

The great event of the week in England 
i* the opening of Parliament. Tbe speech 
from the throne referred to Great Britain’s

I* it as earnest heartedcheering nature 
Christian# long to receive. Tbe severe 
•torm-.tiDC* the new year, have interrupted 
special • fieri aad interfered with lb* 
or (mary servions of the churches. Tbie ie 
doubtless oae mason why reporta of 
ingathering# have aot been more numerous.

Still, are there aot other and dsepe- 
f It should

friendly relatione to all the powers aad to
Ihe hrpe of peace, to the successful ler- 7**« Old Teel*

ary I# It hBud, • 
Ovule*1* ti.euia 
“ Inductive Bin 
A mow, and Hoeei 
Amb-rsi, Maee. 
lories' Developin' 
by J*me* Boon, 
leur, Scotland, і* 
conservative po 
present* very t 
imp riant doc trio 
Name* of Jacob 
Mr D-eken 
startling annouac 
French review, 
found on a gréait 
are names of i

mi nation of the Afghan frontier delimita
tion, to the improvement in trade, -and to 
the lessening of crime in Ireland. The 
outline of the work to come before Parlia
ment include* estimate* for tbe defence of
pert# and coaling eta'ioae, a land bill for 
Ireland,a local government bill for England 
and several measures of lesser importance. 
Gladstone, on entering the bouse, wa* 
loudly cheered. Hie trip to Italy has 
thoroughly recruited his strength. In 
•peaking oo the address in reply to the 
Queen’s Speech, he congratulated the 
government on the settlement of the Afghan 
trouble, but stated that coercion bad failed 
in reducing crime, and that the administra 
lion of coercion most be critici wd. He 
promised, on behalf of the opposition, aid in 
carrying forward the local government men
eur*. and in expediting the business of the 
session. Balfour, instead of meeting Glad- 
stone’s conciliatory spirit in kind, at once 
launched ont into taunfe. He declared 
that crime had decreased in Ireland. 
Morley responded that nay decrease of 
crime, ia nay respect, wae doe, not to 
coercion, but to the reeptot the Irish had 
to the wish of the Liberale of Engine*, and 
to tbe knowledge that red гем would come 
in due time.

An Irish member of Parliament was 
arrested at the door of the House oo Satur
day, and sent to Ireland to prison. His 
arrvat wae wiiaeeeed by about one hundred

■t. It ie said that al| 
obete have agreed to 
bidding, so that the 
moy not be wtakeoed

reason* in all too many 
be a lime of deep 
part of pa*tore aad churches Why doe* 
the saving power tarry, or why is it not 
more largely poured out, should exercise 
th# most prayerful attention of every 
member of every church where very few 
or ao souls are beia< saved. L-t tbe 
search і eg begin in the heart of each oae 
making the enquiry, and let tbe heart be 
made right with God. There may be 
worldhneee, eelfi-bneee and tin to put 
away. Thie can be done beet, not in the 
public service,but in the secret piece where 
the soul is alone wi.h God. There may be 
oonfeestona to make befo-e men as w. II a* 
to God. To get in the étais of bear and 
life to do tbe best 
struggle. Thie struggle ie a natural 
penalty for departure from God, anu carries 
with it a warning aot to repeat the sin and 
lolly ; but in God’s name, let no one who 
think* himself raved, shrink from ir. 
There is no slate more terrible than that of

chjog of heart on the

ML (ГШІ0І І ЖЖРЖТ.

In the Smord and Travel for February 
Mr Spurgeon replies to the censor* of the 
Union. He writes strongly. Heeayei 

Tbe censure paseed upon me by the 
Council of .hr Baptist Union wil 
weighed by tbe fiitbfnl, and estimated at 
ue true value. “Afterwnris they have no 

7 cen do. ’ I brought no 
the member* of the Uouncil, 

only judge by their 
ion, and that document lave dowi 
inal basis -xoept the belief tba: 

“the ішшггаюа of believer» ie the only 
Christian baptism.” Evee tbs mention of 

gel ice I sentiment* has been 
from their printed programme, 
ewi be heterodox under this oouetttn ioe, 
unless he should forswear hie baptism. I 
vtfrre.i to pay the fee for oouneel'e opinion 
upon this matter, but my 
ecoepird by the deputation. There 
therefore, nothing for me to work upon, 
whatever evidence I might bring. What 
would be 
threatened 
Wh
we go to it* 
ciptes, it
prient for any doctrinal judgment, except 
it thou Id bn needful to ascertain a persons 

I decline to submit to 
which would be quite leyoed 

powers. Would any ra.ioenl man act 
otherwise T I have rather loo much proof 
than to* little і but I am not going to 
involve others in litigation when nothing ia 
to he gained.

He lakes the Union to task for appoint 
int a delegation “ to deliberate how the 
unity of the denomination con be maintain
ed in truth, kod love, end good works," 
end when they bed conferred, instead of 
eoneiierug the advice he gave them in 
response to their questions, they meet and 
pass a vote of oeoenre upon him.

He considéra the objection to a creed 
étalement for the Union. He eaye :

Surely, what we believe may be stated, 
may be writtanfmay be made known s and 
what ie thie but to make and promulgate a 
creed ? Baptiste from the first have taeued 
their confessions of faith. Even the present 
Baptist Union iteelf bat a creed about 
baptism, though about nothing else. The 
cherche# of which it is composed have 
nearly all of them a creed of eeeoe sort, 
and the very men who object to a creed 
many of them hold rfBoee which require 
adhesion to certain doctrines, implied, if 
not actually written down.

I am unable to sympathise with a man 
who says he hue no creel ; beos tue I believe 
him to be in the wrong by hie owe showing. 
He ought to have a creed. What is equally 
certain, he um a creed—he must have cue, 
even though be repudiates the notion. His 
verv unbelief ie, in a sense, a creed.

The otjection ton creed ie a very pleasant 
wav of concealing oi j-ctmu to discipline, 
aad a deeiro for lalitudinarianiem. What 
is wished for ie a Union which will, like 
Noah'e Ark, afford shelter both for the 
clean and for the unclean, for creeping 
things and winged fowls

Every Union, unleee it ie a mere tiotion, 
t be based upon certain principles. How

I be
that we share tu 

hem bow
have often heard him speak kera of hie 
strong hope in Christ і joining with them 
in adoring the Lamb of God who bore oer 
brother's sine and took away the sting of 
death і imploring for them that ooeeolatioo 
which te ta our hearts but not in our feeble 
powers to bestow, but which we pray they 
may each find ia tbe loving heart of the 
Eternal God, the only Re fag-, the Father 
of Meroiee. and tbe God of all oomfort.

Retolved. also, that a oony 
resolutions be I ubliehed ie tbe M 
AX* Vienrok.the JcadU Anlkencmm. an 
a copy of them bs forwarded at onoe to the 
psreate <ff tbe deceased, aed another to hie 
brother, Rev. E. W. Kelly, nine юсі ary at 
Mandalay, Burmah.

Signed in behalf

mure that tbe 
charges before 
because they could 
oonsiitot 
do doc H

Sriigtew
Mrs Manning’s letter mat e* an earnest 

appeal lo the aistera to bestir themselves, 
»» the money ii act coming ia a# it should.
She asks are

iie may require a
we aot praying and putting

forth the « (Torts that we should. We add, 
let each ewer of our churches examine 
herself oe these pointa ie her closet before 
God.

ÇAurrow.N.8.- 
polis Oo., hi 

for the last year. 
r.asHmoily from 
Parker, and H 
Deo. 24,
Berwick 
He speak* very 
invitee sinner* to 
is Je«u« and hie 
revived, and mv 
silent came for we 
urination lo live 

lit seemed de

'“God”

k ** Oa* 
at tl

No 0,1 ‘ Anna

Bro. L 
and held

offer wae not Mra. Churchill any* ■ “I have had a 
letter from Bessie and from Mr*. Dutton 
ibis morning I am ao happy, I praise the 
dear Lord that be has given such a good 
home to my dear child, and that he ie 
inclining her heart toward him. He keeps - 
my heart at net ooeoerumg her. I know 
he has given me the pledge that he ia 
caring for her and will do so if I sever see 
her again oa earth.

“ Thera are a grant many Rolliee, here, 
the very lowest caste,or out oaete they are, 

vWted their part of the

a man profeeeirg to be saved, and still 
with liule or no power to help other* to 
eel vat ioe. There ie nothing grander to be 
•ought than the fulneee of power to rescue 
perishing souls.

When a man has mode an honest attempt 
ч*о get hie own heart end life in the stair 

which fits him tor effective work, if there 
aie other obvious hindrances, he can do his 
beta to help gel them out of the way. Some 
of them require action, loving, earnest,
і™*.'-4*! «її »~d m-i »«ь

» ao bug will hvsil but prnjer and the 
help I reei God It brings

Many henna, we are sura, are turning to 
«( learning, hoping and 

toagiag for the saving power to descend 
there. I-wt Ike most earnest prayer go up 
that thie JаМІм year shall not paee without 
the College aad Academies being stirred by 
lb# reviving aad regenerating power of God, 

We would like |o commend to the prayers

the use of expoeieg myself to 
lawsuits to gain nothing avail T 

•lever mey be said to the contrary, if 
authorised declaration of prin-

of the student»,
L D Мовах,
L. A. Palukx, 
H. F. Wabiwo, 
W. M. SUALLUA*.

ie clear that the Union ie moom
era! ra
andThe hymn

“ My days art gliding swiftly by," 
wee then sung, after which Dr. Sawyer, ii 
on animated address, paid a graceful tribute 
to the memory tf the deceased. Having 
known him during the last ten ye«m ae a 
student in the College and a teacher ia the 
Academy, the President took oooaeim to 
outline some of the trails of hie exemplary 
character, no; that be thought eulogium 
nsoMsary, but that others might learn 
practical lessons from the life of cue, who, 
being dead, yet speaks. He said that the 
first quality which impressed him at mark
ing Mr. Kelly wae foithfulniM. He wae 
always present at morning prayers, nearly 
always present at prayer-meeting, always 
pieeent at class exercises and always pre
pared. It might seem to some that them 
were email m «liera, but rvally they stamped 
the man. Another quality ohmrv d wae the 
delight which Mr. Kelly bed in study. He 
was eo constituted that he took pleasure ii 
mental activity. A life ofolu -giah icsctivity 
with nothing to stir thou {ht had eo 
attraction for him. Thie wee not lie sole 
motive for etuiy, but one of hie incentives 
The balanced character of hie mind vae 
also marked. He took high standing in all 
the branches of study. He wae interested 
in the severer mathematics, the clamical 
studies, history and philoeophy, and 
perhaps especially, English literature. He 
delighted in tbe floieh and style of the 
great writers and wae hime-if a good 
example of the literary worki an. Hie 
papers presented before tbe College were 
marked by a maturity of thought and 
felicity of diction which had quite a*tor 
і shed cultivated men who heard them, fi
ll ad a great de«ire for truth. The pleasure 
of intellectual activity wae not all that he 
desired. He valued truth above all thing» ; 
hie mind wae searching and candid ; he 
would not aooept forme until seeing their 
meaning, but when evideo* wta furnished 
he gladly receive 1 the truth. He wae not 
free from the ii.fluenom which touch the 
thinking
is eoaroely an otjection of right urged 
against religion which he oould aot state 
with a clearness and a force that would

kingdom of

1th, we met 
o'clock.)A dooati
made up. The 
our aged brother, 
made a very ie 
Cooney responded 
their kmdneee, gi 
lift and hie eel 
Saturday be left I 
We hope the epil 
with aim, that l 
leading msay to ( 
Bro. Cjoeey left, 
Irom Parker s C< 
bath, and held se< 
week. We trust 
has been planted 
bring lorn 

Jan. 16.

views on baptism.

noticed that Berlin* 
to men Gladstone oe town they seemed « very little removed

from tbe cattle, ie their mental com pre
hen woe of what we as id to them. I have 
had it ia my mind to Mart a school among 
them, if poisibte, and "try in that way to 
reach them.

and animated convert" 
» know that them two

to

" This last month Peter has not been 
able to go out touring aad selling books,*» I 
said to him be had better see what he oould 
do in starting a school. These children all 
have to gather stioka or steal fruit t» mII 
to help to keep them, eo I knew it 
uee to expect them to come to school unies*
I had something for them, aad told Pet r 
to tell them if they came regularly I would 
give them some reward in the shape of k 
cheap grain that they set. I went do» n 
after Peter had had about 16 ^ fortnight, 
and heard them repeat the Lord's Prayer 
with him, saw them write two letters they 
had learned in the enod. and divided lees 
than half a rupee of grain among them. 
You would not believe the difference even 
this liule teaching ha I made in the 
behavior of the whole village, instead of 
laughing and hallooing and screaming, they 
all, both old and young, stood gently end 
listened to Peter tailing the way to heaven. 
That little attention paid to them la the 
way they oould ap»reoia'e, made them feel 
that we cored for them in a way that no 
others had. We intend to follow the work 
up and build a school-house in thie ®z 
neighborhood."

Mra. Archibald eaye t *• Mr. A. bae been 
out touring four weeks and has not ytt 
returned. He ie working very bard. Mi* 
Wright wae out with her two Bible 
16 mile* from home. Thie is the third trip 
■he has m vis in thi* way. H*r health ie 
perfect. Toey are hoping Jor • great 
blaming thie year The weather ie very 
hot, 90 every day for a fortnight. One man 
has ae'ied for baptism at Kineldy."

M. Б. Мався, Oer Sro'y.

of the government 
Britain was not eo 
ae to be required to

ef the brother aed sisterhood the many Bismarck*e speech baa 
f comment. He hasvenk ah urn bee who* little power 

he waning. Thera are aim churches with 
a large membeiship that have had no 
addition* fur

fruit

ie treaty of Berlin, 
, and made with the 
many’s allies. The 
і that hit speech will 
wace of Europe. At 
noticed that Germany 
Aot tria only if she is 
lion has arisen, what 
de of Germany were 
rkey, thus making it

Doxchistuu, I 
Jaauary we hai 
meetings in our 
and s. ciel meeti 
tender. The і 
some indications 
day evening thri 
pastor, Bro. Youi 
church. One a 
though brought u 
her moth

until her baptism 
denoroieatioe. Hi 
triomphée over c 
say her self inter 
proper Christian 
were interesting і 
to the Sunday eo' 
Knapp'» el 
family of thirtss

members of our c 
to hear of the dei 
who was a mere 
Dorchester chore 
last Sunday 
an abundant 

Wikdsob, N. E 
c.huron are max і і 
in their boust « 
f*et have been I 
side gallerite hai 

end gallery, 
stunted. The e 
he 600. Tne eeaii 
out, and tbe orf a 
side of Ihe pulpi 
•being under it. Г 
і* said to be in 
audience r зоxi ie 
in tbe baeem»Bl. 
$2 600 The o 
plug 10 the sc hr 
cost or nearly $3 
have been is

», two or three ywrs. If
we eiewet do more for them, we can at 
leas carry their ease to God.

•riff COMimriOff Iff DTOLAffD AVD 
WALES

A R»v. J. Johns, of Neylaad, Walee, 
ie a biographical sketch, in the London 
Bapll I, of John Муїм, tbe great 
Baptist ptoaeer of hie natiye lead, gives 
enrne facts which «booId arouse serious 
erquiry among the ерев c мит union Bap 
ti*u ef Grant Britain, aad carry their 
leeaone to ae over the

In
the meantime, Austria is continuing to push 
on hir warlike preparations, and it is 
rumored that Russia ie seeking a closer 
alliance with France.

The king of Abyssinia has had to draw 
off from hi і threatened atiack upon the 
Italians at Maeeowab to meet an attack of 
the Arab dervishes. It is probable tba'. 
Italy will withdraw hir force from the Red 
Bee, with the exception of the garrison at 
Maeeowabл* the situation ie Europe make* 
it unadvieable to have a foreign war on her

The Senate of the United States have 
declined to ratify an extradition treaty with 
Great Britain. Rogue* and scoundrels 
will r»j)ice. Were the honorable senator* 
having aa eye to the future T

One of the latest rumor* about thweitua- 
tion in tbe fisherito commie*ion ie that the 
United Sutee are willing to have free 
trade with Canada, but that Sir Charles 
Tapper орроем it. There ie probably ae 
little truth in this as in the rest of the

John Myle« wee the founder of the strict 
eoeimueioo practice among the Baptists of 
th* principality, while Vavaaor Powell and 
Tu* I’ront, tw j other .groat lights in early 
Welsh BaptMt history, held o the open 
,vacuo#, aad carried it out to'Its logical 

in ss aed me nberahipe. Every one 
of these eharekae mart twalUmed op by the 
I’edi-hapHtit. Mr. Johns also eta toe that 
the cherche* founded by John Ви cyan on 

plan are also now la the bande

can we unite except upon 
common truthsT

He is art at all abashed or confounded 
by the oeni are. He ooncladee :

The warfare bae been made too person*! ; 
and certain incidente in it, upon which I 
will not dwell, have made it too заіпГиі for 
me" to feel ear pleasure in ihe idea ot going 
on with it. 11 might even appear that I 
desired to be reinstated in the Union, or 
wished to brad a party in it, and thie ie 

far from my mind. Bat let no man 
imagine that I shall огам from my protasis 
ogainet falM doctrine, or lay down the 
■ vord of which I have throws away 
scabbard. However much invited to do аз, 
I shall not commence personalities, nor 

the wretched mets in all their 
details) but with confirmatory evidence 
perpetually pouring in upon me, and a 
solemn conviction that the dark conspiracy 
to overthrow the truth must be dragged to 
light, I shall not оеам t) expo* doctrinal 
declension wherever I see it. With the 
Baptist Union, a* such, I have now no 
hampering connection і but so far as it 
takM its part in the common departure 
from the truth, it wil) have to pat up with 
my etrictarM, although it has so graciously 
kicked me under pretext of deliberation.

li
ai the Pvdnbapttata

Hs thro refers to the laxdms of open 
«такт ie K-gland to-day as ю 

baptwme aed draws hie ooeclusions of our time. Indeed there
" ehajrmen of Ihe Unira at

•ImHUU said, - What* 
uroaheta had to fear,
*«ktag whatever, for, eo 
pvnro* wvei, IB all the Union ahurchee 
U Bopt-ta always out-
■useWeed the CrogrsgationalieU/ The 
expertmroi. as tried ie Kngtaad an I 
Wnfro, (toe trad let* thie statement. but, 
nor sapeneaoe ooafirme e previous state- 

«■ ,rnioa
eharahM the question of baptism 
ааам up, 1er it wae aot usual їж a 
to he preached upon the ordinance.’ 
***•? •* T?i*°V 6 Ueioe ®kapel atLands,1 ia which there wm to he a baptis
try as well m a teat, aad Dr. Clifford, who 
Inst year reform! baptiem to the tribunal

thie year enid, that hie own 
that baptism wae 

aa ordiaaao* at all/

ever the Cougroga 
the FI# pitots had 

for ae bien
»ery

Literary ffet*bars surprised even the author* of the*» 
objections. Y*t ia spite of all these 
difficulties, the true undercurrert of hi* 
mind took hold of .he grant realities with 
a strong grasp. In the search for truth ia

the conjectures that have been published. It 
ie understood that the Canadian delegatee 
now at Washington will return this week, 
aad will mrot parliament at the tim» fixed 
for the opening. Full explanations aa to 
the result of their mission will probably 
be made ia parliament at ao early day.

JatoM G. Blaine has mads tbs announce
ment that hs will not he a candidate for 
the presidency of the United States at the 
oom і eg election. This will oaum a great 
deal of comment, and will require of a 
large motion of the Republican party a

The Bapllel Qaarierlp , If re a strong 
number. President A. H. Strong. D. D.,

і ^ta upon and oon demos Txe New
Theology ia oee of the uost temperate, 
clear and conclusive papers with which 
we have met. R-v. John Jones write# of 
John Mylee, aa eminent Welsh Baptial, 
aad hie times. О. H. Mars too furnish м 
a abort paper ef ua’que interest about The 
Freefone 8tone* in Aaron’s Breastplate. 
R*v. J. W. Wilmartb considers The Temp- 
tirions of the Church, which be ded

facilities 
the re nv 
t • # gh-ry rf God 
<l*sorip »«>n of ti 
Wind tor Tribu h 
this statement, 
•ketch of the 
Tnis c'inroh, til 
outgrowth of thi

1819, thifUM w. 
into a onurcb. 
сЬпгзь erected 
wa* need а«іи
OOW OOnv-i ltd
hou»#. D -*id N
#>f tne omirvh. 
Mr. D лі#-, T.

.taltoHthi ways hie mind wae in a state of
agony until he had reached satisfactory 
conclusione. Mr. Kelly wae a chrietia >
when he came here aad ha al «ay* main
tained a christain life and walk among ue. 
Pethape bto modesty kept him from 
speaking as often as he mi {ht have does, 
but his heart was always ie the o 

Let us learn that the value of lifo doe* 
not depend upon its length so each ss upon 
its equality. The young man who is foitfc-

Dr.

of by H
eel la Bey strict
Is art Ihb a vneffleriag erred, that missar- 

e very six months, aad the true no- 
» w Those*. Prow on • Ihe dew*, 
e’asroehf BnLths mantle of Joh. 

foil upon euch area a* Nvfydd, 
aa, aad others. This

ptotfoo to eroularis# itself. 
Free ideal Alvnh Hovey ha* a study of tba 
Pa'ristk Testimonies as to Wm*, moom-

remodelling of their plane. Blaine hasIa aa editorial nota, he такте a sharp

New that theoffensive perwraage has been 
finished off, it will he well to for set him, 
and gooa to the main question. Dore the

Іrire
intaare supporters and as intanre opposera 
in the Repuhlfoan ranks. Probably he 
eeee the party cannot units upon him and 
win, and has retired.

ful aad earnest, leaves a deeper mark than mending total ahetiesaoe from its are ae a. 
tl.. oM who » M .ИІИ wilt imlt. I ud І» ,H .. u,. j.
ü»h- — bdt»« i* «BikiUUo» or. I ib. proper», or ом put to tbm ofЇ-
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to thank God and take noarege. 
Other* an nnkiag aai 
іллі many more will be aided to our 
number—each as «ball be eternally eared.

et the Word ot God and the Holy Spin', 
she learnedthat eelration waa not obtained 
by work*, t»ht o 
Lord Jveoa, aid 
her heart to the 
people, and ran hap- sol into the fell w- 
■nip of the Willow Grove В* 1*1*1 Chnrob, 
hr Rev. J. H Pope, Oot 6, 1876 I. Dec. 
1883, ehe, together with her ha-bau.l and 
two y on egret wee, came to Oregon, i« eating 
on Dry Creek, Umatilla Co. Sue had erer 
been feithfal to the cornant made with 

; ever willing to undergo priratiooe 
even hardehip* in order ib*i her 
tod might preach the gxpel. 8ne

Tbe Improved “BAILEY" Spring Tooth HarrowBer. M McLean, 8. T. Rend, John Mel 
W. Hsll and In. Barton followed an 
paetore la rather rapid •n*oeenioo. Dr. 
Weltoa became pa-tor m 1861 and continu
ed tn eerre the ohnrch till 1875. In 1857 the 
membership wae bat 4C. It ie now 366. 
At the begteeii g of Dr. Weltort peetor-
belli. Sia 
R-va. J.

éther depart-
tern ta art ably filled, ea osaal. [laptiet 
Beriew Association. МИ a year J

« Th Diriae Method of Lffk la Natare 
aed in G raw.” by John M. Ameer,

Water- The
only through fa.'h in the 
id time ehe wee led to give 

8*rieur and hereel t to hie ALL, STEELJ. L. Read.

Bro. L. M. Week* aad family deeire to 
expreee their gratitude to Harvey friend* 
for a donation oa the 2nd inst, ot upward 
of $45. Bro. W. writes that • x .rreeiou* 
of appreoiatiou and kiadeeee art coaelaatly 
finding their wat into the persooage.

Bro. Geo. Howard bae been made the 
nt of a donation 
, Ce. trerille.

author of " Atonement and Leu,” 8ro , resent hones Of worship 
■oe the Dr*e resign at ion in 1876, 
W. Bancroft, E W. Kelly, E M. 

Kieistead, and H. Foe bat, the pro eat 
ea. rgeiic me tor, barn served the chnrob. 
May lue clurch

Beet Working' 
Beet Ad Justine 

Moat D tl-ablr

244 pp, $1 26. Published by J Pascal 
Armour, 1613 Cheitaat 8l, Philo. Ia 
referring to thie work, we Dam ot do better 
ik.n quote the full Wing ftOTO the refer 
своє to it by the Examiner ot New York- 
«•One ot the dom remarkable books oar 
generation ha* jwoduoed, a hook every 
preacher of the gospel ought to reed. It 
is a book no preacher can afford not to 
read. It ie a weening of an old truth, 
bubit ііл gran I statement and defence of 
that old truth. The miaietry and our 
Intel ig*nt laymen need each a took a* 
they will find in thie book.”

Belcher'e Forman Almanack for 1888, 
ha* been received from tbe publishers. 
Meet-re. MoAlpine à Вагам, Halifax. It 
contains an immenie amountedU formation 
in reference o Ihe civil government aad 
the ro ligioue denomination» of Nova Beotia, 
besides much of interoei about the 
Dom ink*, geoei ally. It вакм a book of 
refer, nee of «гем value.

Beet Frame, 
Beet Tooth, 

Moet Compact.
I fet
Godher 

and 
kasha
wa* never unemployed,but engaged ш юте 
kind of work wherever ehe wa ч in order 
to render assistance to either some ot the 
mem hero of her family or her friend*. The 
tuueral services were conduit »d by the 

r. Text, Phil. І і 21, “For me to live 
riet, and to die ia gain ”

ever grow ID power
О ажуівжаvx .—The brethren of the As

sociai ion si Committee, appointed ter work 
within tbe lownehip of Horton, have bad 
several meeting» fur the diecneeion of local 
interest». They now propose to hold some 
public meeting» at varions points within 
the field assigned to them. The first of the 
series wee held m thie place oa Friday 
evening, the 3rd і net. Pastor Black, of 
Keatrille, gare the opening address, on 
“Отож, aa not of worship " Peetor Htg- 
gine^f Woifville, eexc spoke oa the euhjeot 
assigned to him, "What we owe to Acadia 
College." Proeideet Sawyer gave tbe 
olosiag add re*, empha-iaiaj the neoeeeity 
of greeter consecration to Chriet. These 
addieeeM were all well received. The 
remarks of the brethren at tbe next day’s 
conference and elsewhere showed

r spvaeive to the oal . 
di vote themeelvee aad their 

to hi* service. The apparent sue- 
of this meeting wilf eneourage to 

і other* of a similar natare ia Kent- 
New Mi

$75 fromhappy recipki 
hie people in
tor present* received from friends 
times he desire* to ехргом hie appreciation 
and gratitude.

Bro. H. Eng'** wishes to express hie 
deep appreciation of the kiodneee of friend* 
from Port Hilford, hit old field, who have 
recently presented him with $50 in cash 
aad naefal article*. Al the rime time 
they are dealing generously by their present 
pastor, Dr. Armstrong. Friend* at Sonora 
alio are • bowing kinoaero to this afflicted

Bro. F D. Davison wishes to thank 
donors of a beautiful fur 
people at River John, N. 
of cash aid si 
$30.00.

confidence and
friends.

D Sf
For Tie Best laie Тії Best Made

і

і. Ch
Manufactured oxlv by the UT ■ ct И « I ■ »W re , Mew etwee*w

Eatow.—At Berwick. Jae. 29th, of 
typhoid pneumonia, Mrs. G W. Eaten, 
aged 47 ye «re, leaving n kind huehae 
tour tote and finr daughter* to nouro 
toe* of a loving wife, end a devoted mother. 
Her end was peace.

Fraioao.—At Wickham, Queeoe Co., 
Jan 26ih. of 
long, aged 18 years

Ваявож.—At Cromwell’s Hill, King* 
Co, Jan 31*t, after flv* years illness. Mar r, 
wife of Beoadj-or Benson, ag-d 57 years. 
Her hope wa- Oxed on Jesus.

Botlsb—At Little River, G гаві Lake, 
Queea* Co., N. B., oa the 30 ult, Helen, 
beloved daughter of James and Rachel 
Boiler, in the 20ih year of her ege.

Stockuav.-At High Potat,CharlotietowB 
Riyalty Jab. 19, Mrs. Jane Stxskmao, 
wife of Rickard Stock nan, E q.. leaving a 
large family and many friend і to mourn 
their Iom.

!УІПГ WA XT GOOD AQEXTK A VD Ol’STVM KRH. _XI I 
Write ue for our 8PKCIAL OFFER for ordera r«olived

"l
the

TIPPET, В UR D ITT А СОч
--------ЯЄ 1,1,1 NO AdENTS--------
S-A-XISTT TOHN, 2sT. B.

і thank t іе 
and also hie 

8., for a donation 
aad supplies amounting to over 
He adds і "It will he my highest 
tn show myeelf worthy ot the 

love of the* generous

ooueumptioo, Lee A. Far 
Hie end w v peace.that there 

til of tbe

NOTICE.
T»e Old Teetameat Student tor Febru

ary is it hand, with aa attractive table of 
ouuteeia 8, eoiai alien non ie called to tbe 
" Iaductive Bihle-etadka"
Amos, and Hoeea by Profeeeor Burroughs, 
Ambrr-i, Mass. Гhe article oe the “ Hie 
torioa' Develepmeel of the Ммаіавк Idea,” 
by J - m w Boott, D. D., LL D , of Aber- 
leur, Sootlaed, i- written from a etriotly 
ooawrvative point of ohaervation. and 
presents very brie flv aa oatHne of this 
і rap.riant doctrine. Uader the title " The 
Name* of Jeooh and Joseph ia E/ypO

“ÎÎT
bretbrea may determine.

and elsewhere, м the J) ARTIES who In to nil t^> hi "j* vo ^Prt . e or -hie spring.

V*ir« THB AhfASTAC.KM g*
THB LOW і* 8T FRICB8 QUOTRD !

-h ui-1 not fall Ie
Sccirrin or N. 8.—To the W. M.

The folic wing parcel* hate been received 
box to India і—Ken-ville per Mrs R*id » 

Villiage per Mrs. L 3. Тлу too ; 
freight $1 00 from Mrs I. P. Mc

Donald, Acedia Mines ; 60 cents Mrs. 
Harding, Amherot. It ie neceeeary that 

eat as eooo as possible, the 
I please send in as eooo a, 

possible. Will all who eend parcele kind 
ly send a postal,one he* come that I am 
unable to acknowledge from whom it has

A*lM p. Facia in
NO BXP1N8BI

THB NBWE8T DESIGNB TO 8BLBC Г FROM I
Jonah, Yaiwodtu —Pastor Adame be pi

reoae from our 8. School to-day, 
weie receive I bv letter. Trie 
of ohuroh.followobio gitea 

C. H. Saosmbi.

iced eix
T<»ung pen
ri,hT
to alas t - night. 

Feb 5

1LTON Cswfiets. wUh^R i^r 1er-bi K-enoh .leitens, НЦІ АЧЕІ.і ivsrjwi* w in к-.r t»r. *• *»
Pirwi»1 »rr фіоігчі ower I"a I wny tin*»* 1 the tract e. R<»ium. it A N*1,7*01. it u« end 

Carpets, d rent from Kln-al'-y. 8 Us d, out In -we e«m and- any -uape *» nrdec.
‘et-red ft ntiMi the eolorv andPI we Purler wed Drawl»* *»•■ Per» і are apho'e 

Iteelgn» of Carpe Hitiitinti n Oaarante d. AitdrveanMa >il’l MoCt.rai.—At Waning, Charlotte Oo. 
ou th» 10 h ult, of cancer, Jemro McClure, 
aged 77 yeere. *

Be*edict.—At Morden, King» Co , N 8. 
Feb. 2nd. William W Benedict, of con
sumption, aged 29 years. Although 
dear brother had hie failings, he 
enabled by faith to lay bold on the pre mises 
of God, and Ml the dear Saviour v»ry 
precious to him. A very stirring eermo» 
wm delivered by Elder J. L. Read, from 
Philipiao. l : 13 May God comfort the 

ly eieter ia the prayer

HAROLD GILBERT, I Tub New Caarar V» a novae,
fte* nrmiMT nr jwm « ie. ■Isaac's Habbob —Lest seta en we felt, 

tbet we bed to і 
harbor from the 
і etroagth would not var

ia view of fact 
opfoaite aide of I 
that our ph^wkal 
rant a re oetitku of last winter’s experience. 
And as Mro. B. has suffered from mas 
cause we decided to vacate thie field, aad, 
accordingly, made the suggestion to tbe 
brethren. To our suggestion they gave an 
empha ie wo і and a. eon» sought relief 
from our difficulty. A partially flaiabtd 
boueejJocaied within two mioatee 
the ojflfroh, was leased and fieubed at an 
»хре«Ц of about two hundred and fifty 
dollar-. We moved in Deo. 29 th. and I

FOR EVERY HOMEIf any of oor Sooietie- have not received 
the annual reporte, I will be glad to eend 
them. Many of our Societies are using 
tbe Mites Boxes with grand » несем, but 
will our sisters remember that throe Boxes 
should be opened «very quarter and the 
money Mat in to the treasurer.

Mr D.okermaa, of Boston, disons we a THIN IN THE СИДІМ.
startling announcement lately mede ia a 
French review, that two of the ватм 
found on a granite tablet of ThothmM Ill. 
аго пвтм of the tribes of Jacob and

STRONG, STYLISH and COMPORTA BU.
walk of THE FRAMES.arc well finished m imitation(orrowing wife and on

A. E. JonxeroME, 
Pros. Seo’y for N. 8. of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 

in Ebony and Gilt.

Three are the prices, freight prepaid by ua 
to any part of the Province*

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, $8 00.
“ HRUSSKLLS “

“ ‘ WILTON
“ ‘ VELVET PILE “

Mobiee — At Port Medway, oa tbe 6th 
Mrs Duron* Mor as, relict of the late 

Aaa Morins, aged ose hundred 
seven months. She waa a daughter of 
William aad Dorcas Cohoooe, the first 
MI lire of Pot Medway. Her mother also 
lived to b» a hundred years old. Mr*. 
Morins visited Yarmot th about eighty 
years ago, and pro eweed conversion ander 
the labors o< Father Harris Harding, and 
wae baplix-d by him. She never 
her membership to any other church, 
visited her four daye before her dee h 
She then wae quite sensible, aad wa» 
calmly leaning on Je ue. She then volun 
tarily spoke of her baptism in Yarmouth. 
On the 8 .h Jan. a very large coogrega tot- 
gathered to attend her funeral Mrvicee 
The writer spoke from the words, "The 
fathers, where are they T and the prophets, 
do they live for ever T” Thie ie 'he (Vet 
centenarian I have buried in my ministry 
of 34 yeere. À. W. Babm

MoLsaW—At the residence of Mrs. John 
Mehiel, Clyde Riv-r, P. E. I. after a 
lingering ІІІаем,borne with cbiietiaa résig
nation, Christian aa, wife of Jam»» 
Me Lean of West River, tearing a viry 
large c re's of friends to mourn their loss 

Bolit.—At Clemente West, Anaap. Co,, 
Jan. 25, of inflammation of the stomach, 
Mary. T., beloved wife of Solomon Bolhy 
aad daughter of Aguetne aad Marguet A 
Foster, of Port Medway, Qa 
Among her last words were " I 
ing to Jmos.” Poor dour little children 
will feel the Iom of a motoer’e thought
ful love. Sermon by Rev. E N. Archibald, 
from Jer.28116, to a large and eympathis 
ing audience.

Htim- At Clements vale, Feb. 1-і. 
George Нувм, aged 90, "peacefully u> 
Jmu«,” after 60 years of serving God. N» 
disease He went down to the grave “like 
a shook of corn fully ripe.” Great grar j 
children climbed upon hie kne- <n fond 
affection. May all hie dear on» thairejei j6 
in hie safe transit to glory, * те th t umt 
Jesus, wno made him what h; aai and 
took him to Himself.

Bakxe.— At Port Medway, Jae. 13 
D-aooo N. F. Baker passed away, peace 
fully tratieg in Jeene, aged 46 years. Н» 
waa a native of Tremoot, Ayleiford, and 
wae baptized by the late Dr. C. Tuj 
He came to Port Medway i 
teacher in 1869, and taught 
years. Brother Bakei wai a good man 
and highly respecte! in the community 
He was alwayw ready for every good work 
Hie lose ie very eeaeitively felt I 
church. We oaa’t tee ІО* hit pi 
ie ever to be filled. It ie a dark 
lime with the charah here, God only car 
lleir the darkened акт and give ua duy fur 
night We respectfully and еагпмііу aek 
eieter ohurchM to appoint 
meet ag to pray tor Port Medway Baptis 
Church. A. W. Bakss.

tJaa,*rtt|tiM g*tetll|mt. assure you we appreciate their efforts to lUrrUin.make as comfortable. Du 
just closed our communion 
adorned with a as v silver service. The 

of the church have hitherto been 
oon looted oe vroek у offering system 
without a pledge from nay, ana last year 
the salary only lacked thirty dollar* of 
being paid ia full, notwithstanding that 
eiaoe August last our church debt has been 
reduced $475 00, aid we forwarded more 
to Convention Fund than ever before. 
With tbe new year the envelope system 
wae introduced aad ie wotkiag admirably. 
We stepped aside from the beaten track 
tbi* year aad did not observe tbe wMk of 
prayer until last week, and the wisdom of 
the plat is already evident, ai а імр 
spiritual interest pervade* all our иґуіом, 
and tb» ennniry, "What shall I do?" ie 
being made by several of our young people. 
We have a splendid toe bridge ao that the 
roeideate of the seat side are able to attend, 

sympathy and good will of ocr people 
farther exproerod at our late odd

er addition of fifty dollars 
our salary. Brethren, prey tor ue that the 
word of the Lord may have free cour* t and 
be glorified. T. Bishop.

ring the year 
table has been

KIWI MO* ТИМ OMUI
Міььжв-Ратжану.—At Canning, N. 8, 

oe Dec. 17, 1887, at the house of the 
bride’s mother, by Rev. В. T. M'ller, J. W 
Miller, M. D, of Canning, to Мім Flare 
Pay seat, of the tame place.

Bakib-Jihwix—At Halifax, Feb. 3rd., 
by Rev. E T. Miller, Mr. Wallace Baker, 
of Mu-quodobat Harbor, and Мім Mary A

HAMrroE.N.8.—The ohuroh at Hampton, 
Annapolis Oo., has been without a peetor 
for the I set year. We have had vi-ite oc
casionally from Revs. N. Vidito, W. L. 
Parker, aud H Acaillia. Oo Saturday, 
Dm. 24, Bro. L A. Cooney cams from 
Berwick aad held meeting* far two ігмкв. 
He speak* very earaMtly, aad lovingly 
invite* sinner* to the Saviour. Hi» theme 
u Je*uі and hie love. Tie church waa 
revived, and several that had long been 
•ilent came forward and expressed a deter
mination to live for Christ. Tbe veeng 
peopl* seemed deeply impressed, and sev
eral requested the prayers of God'* people, 
and we trust some were bora into tbe 
kingdom of God. I heard Mveral young 
men му they could sit all night to hear 
him *рмк. Ou Vedneeday evening, Jan. 
4 th, we met at the meeting house at six 
o'clock.)4 donation of $31 25 waa quickly 
made up. The pu гм wm presented by 
our aged brother, John V. B. Foster, wko 
made a very iateroetiag speech. Bro. 
Goosey responded, thanking the people for 
their kindness, gave a abort eketoh of hie 

and hte call to the miaietry. Ou 
Saturday be left foe home to attend school 
We hope the spirit of the Master will 
with aim, that he may be the 
leading mвеу to Obriet. Oa Friday 
Bro. Cjoeey left, Bro. H. Aohillie came 
from Parker’s Cove, stayed over the Sab
bath , and held several mvetiage the enatring 
week. We trust the seed of 
ha* been planted ia 
bring forth

Jaa. 15.
DoaoBWTH», N. B.—Siaoe the first of 

January we have had some additional 
meeting* in our chnrob, and our prayer 
and a clal meetings have been fairly at 
tendet. The » >k before laet we saw 
some indication* of a revive1, aad last Sun
day evening three were baptised by oar 
peetor, Bro. Young, in the baptivry m the 
church. One of there wae a widow, who 
though brought up under Baptist teaching*, 
her mother having been a Baptist, had 
united with another denominative, and I ad 
until her baptism b»en a member of that 
denomination. Her early training at length 
triomphée over ciroumetaeeee, aud I may 
■ay her self internet, aad ehe kea found her 
proper ebrietiae home. The other two 
were interostiag young women belonging 
to tbe Sunday school, aad attached to Mr. 
Kaepp’i elaee. They are two out of a 
family of thirteen, and the father, and 
n other, and «even of the ehildren are tow 
member* of our church. We were pained 
to hur of the death of Bro. Frank Kelley 
who wm a member aad lioea 
Dorchester ohnren. The three bapt 
Imi Sunday at* we hope the first drop* of 
an abundant shower.

Wiedsob, N. 8,—The Windsor Baptist 
churon are makingex'Mtive improvement 
in their bouse ot worship. Twenty-two 
f* et have been built oo to the rear. Tbv 
eide galleries have been tikea down aad 
one end gallery, capable seating 
stituted. Tbe entire seating capacity wil 
be 600. Tbe sente are upholstered through
out, and the orf an and choir 11 iced on the 
side of Ihe pulpit platform, the baptii ry 
-befog under it. the painting end decorating 
ie said to be ta ex leme good taste. The 
audieaee non ie to he hea rd with furnao ** 
in the baeemi nt. The ooet will be about 
$2 600 The church has been wor-h p 
pmg to the school room built ia *86 at a 
coat of nearly $3 000, whi e them repairs 
have been ia pmcma. We congratulate 
our tri als in Wiidrnr on their better 
fact lilies for worship and service, and hope 
the re.ntsteltei house may he filled with 
t e gk-ry of God. In oonaec-Hta with the 
if»sorip nie of tiSM impnivem-bti in tbe 
Windeor Tribute, from which »» modeme 
this statement, there ie an imereeting 
•ketch of the Wind-or B»p iet church. 
Tni* o»nroh, like mtny ot»»r«, was an 
outgrowth of the greet N-w L eht move
ment led by Henry AI line. 0 і D-c. 4 
1819, thirtMa were r>*p-і*-H and orgat'x d 
into a cnurch. The а» ж- year the iaf*nt 
obnnh «rected a house of worship, whi ih 
wa- used urih 1868 ft «till stands, being 
now oo«v»ii*d i-io » doable dwelling 
hou-е. D -«id Nuitio was the first peetor 
of tns omiri-h. A W-hhw-an tbe R*v 
Mr. D .vie, T. 8. Banting, Oe». Dimcck,

fi 60.
700.
8.00.

A. J. LORDLY & SON. ss serwain it, it. joh*.
of Емі Jed dor*.

Оотгж*-Меажп.і..—At tbe reeideaoe of 
the bride'i pareot*. oo the 7th ine -, by the 
Rev. F. 8. Told, Mr. Orrin B. Djttea to 
Annie B. Merrill, all of Oak Bay, Ch irlotte

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET
bag to call the attention of the Oeoe- al Puhlio to t«» Very I*rga and Variai 

Assortment ofcranty, N. B.
StrrHEBLAHD-CLABK.—At Leitcbc’s Creek 

North Sydney, Jen. 11th, by Rev. J. W. 
Baacrofi, Mr. James Sutherland, of Gahir 

Cap» Breton, sad Mies Mary Aaa 
Clark, of Lditehete Creek.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which Lbave now on hand, comprising, м it does, goods at every oono«-iv»bfo prias

--------A LUO IN HTlX H--------
BRITISH PLAIESч bevelled and plain, framed and un framed 
OO PRRINGS of all deacriptiona.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bed* of all kirn's.

W"OALL EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to рагіім inepeotiuf

The
SACXPWNS-Pxrrrrr. — At the Peppett 

Houm, North Sydney. Feb 7, by Rev. J. 
W. Bancroft, Mr. Oscar В Saaodere, of the 

8yd і

OH 11. DRESS CARRIAGES.
the

Western Union cable etefl, North Sydney, 
Г the ’ate Mi jor John Sauaden. of 

N. 8 . and Mia*Parediro, Annepolie Co- N. 8 ,
Annie M. Peppett, only daughter of the It 
William Peppett, E»q., of North Sydney

Вжмжиютон-MoQo 
Jaa. 4th, by the Rev. J. F. МсКмае, Mr. 
8am eel At ward Barrington, aad Mim 
Matilda McQuin, of Milton, Qumos Co.

Dmn<er-Dt7irLor.—At Sable River, Jaa. 
26, by Rev. J. F. Me Keens, Mr. William 
Heary Dunlop, to Mum Sophia Dunlop, all 
of Sable River, Shelburne Co.

Reilit -Тгажжж — Dec. 19,1887, by Rev. 
Eagle*, Mr. George Reiley, to Мім 

Novileh Turner, ell of P«t HilforJ.
Нгвєт-Rilxt.- -January 5, by Rev. Н 

Eag'M. Mr. Ieaao Hunt, to Мім A. Riley, 
all of Port Hilford.

PaiDE-MiLL*. —February 4th, by Rev, 
H. EigiM, Mr. Freeman Pride, to Mise 
Mary Mille, both of Sonora.

HAiPfOH-TntoLir.—At tbe panoeage, 
Harvey, Jaa. 14, by the Rev. L. M.WmE», 
Mr. J. W. Haadeoc and Мім Minnie A. 
Tingley, both of Roehea, Albert

WiEDeom - We are net discouraged in 
our work hare. At our lent conference we 
received three by letter aad two oa expert

which will take place aa eoou aa the repaire 
oa our ohuroh house are completed. 
Others are anxiously aaakiag salvation. 
Them aigue сейм м to know that the
Lord baa sot f jrgottea to be graoioov.

На-жі-осх, N. В —We are glad to have 
the Riv. J. W. 8. Yeuag amoogsi 
He le laboring here aud ia Kieeear Settle 
meat with much aooeptaooe. On Saturday 
laet over 160 took part ia the mouth ly 
oonfvreooe. Laet Sabbath there wae bap
tism, aad sinners are «till aaxioue about 
their route’ salvation, 
interest that ie kept 
people in the prayer

Feb. 6.

New Glasgow, N. 8^-L was my privi
lege yroterday to admiaietar the ordiaaac* 
of baptism to two believer* in issue. The 
New Glasgow ohuroh ie movog forward, 
much encouraged with preMot bleminge, 
and with a hopeful outlook for the future.

Feb. 6. A. T. Dtexmas.

ihv
life JOH 1ST WHI TE,GoAt Sable River,eoos- Several also await their (Late Utbwabt * Whits.і

pLEASE rpAKE yj-QTICfl I I
go-pil gone 
lethal it may 

t’ory of God.
Еида B. Fcursa.

It, we here obey» 1 the ea I to com# and labor at tte# 
lly It Involves much ■ a-riftc u( borne and other 

obtain MVCCKHM. As aUrteed, we Mall в ve ow

Better nr God's purpoee was iai 
■11IXU8 TEEPLv. Appij 

personal nom forts to attempt and 
MAGA^tHB,

fruit to the
e

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
enc nrag-, and thoee who read ta is tubaartbc.^teid^for  ̂clrpman^ydjy^cleieite, and yon

80MBT1IING
It ia wonderful the

IN BUDS UNO BLOSSOMS *10 FR ENOLY ІШТІШ.
В І This 1« a richly Illustrated magazine, hlghh г<чютmended, a ,1 can e 
A duved to the Home Olice. U ta pr fi able ml pleail.ig to old tnd » out •
Il I talth work. Tn 1 t the Gospel spirit, lu short stories, lemp-raove efcele bee 

plenary notes, marie tt bright and cheery. Just the thing f, r your family llth 
publicationpper

M e «tool Av
ars. B.—Th ^Hdlfor’* mldrew U oh i^ed. ^8end stl^n uum^unlcstloni sad pay menu so 

|fortyJpages*njotfthly°™l per year.У Send two 3c, stamp* for specimen. ' u.'di 8 JgM* *"BeoxwiTH-WiLLUKS.—At Harvey, Dec 
26,1887, by R v. L. M Weeks, Mr. Frederic 
A. Beckwitk and Annie Williams, both of

Наеожжж-Саіжхі.—At Little Ridge, Jaa. 
18. bv Rev L. M. Week», Mr. Jamro A 
Handmn aad Laura M. Cairns, both of 
Little Ridge.

Eemwo- Монжо.—
25, by Riv. A. W.
Bitting, of Stock holm, 8 veden 
Monro, of Port Medway.

Laweihcb-Wood.--At the 
the offleiati 
Rev. 8.

HtLPI FOI PLAYERS AND StNOEAS.Diiraior Мжжтіео.—In ooosaquenoe of 
, oor last Diabriot meeting 

proved a comparative failure i aa noua of a* 
reached the place where we had arranged 
to meet, but we held a email meeting of 
the brethren at Bro. Dodge’s reeideaoe 
here, and arrange 1 (tor future operations. 
Our work ia this county i* arduous, aad 
we have much to ooateod aiainat, as well 
from without aa from within t henoa, we 
must be content to " make haste slowly.” 
Since our last meeting, evangelical nervi ом 
have been held at different pointe in various 
parte of I be county, but no general interval 
hu yet been manifest. However, there 
are hopeful indications all around ua, aad 
we trust that the precious seed sown will 
імие ia a cWioue harveet in the neur 
future. Upon the whole, the various fle’d* 
operated aro in a healthy oouditioa aud the 
pattor* are encouraged te hope toe better 
thing* to oome. 8 ime new polite bees 

aad large and iateroetiag 
Sahheth schools and prayer mMtinpi are 
being carried forward with vigor aid 

3. Мався,
8* c’y of District.

In ad 1 It Ion to a 1er e Instruction Book 
such a* th»

Hew England Conservatory Method.
(ter the і laro) (S3 00), e»ery yupU needs a 

great deal or easy mint* for practice.
Tht « la found In a very ooeap 

and ce. « entent t rm In

-18 88
At Port Med wav, Jaa. 

Bane, A wander C.
, to Minnie

OOOD ^T"B"W3 !one spec a1
Clarks'- Dollar Instructor for Mans, - - $1 00
Winnег‘Л“deal Methwl fer Plane,*” - - , AO
Fairy Fiagei* ВЖСНГ............... - - 100

KIRKPATRICKS,the
і led

of
Wbitma*.—At Kempt, on the 3r"i inst. 

after a very painful іііпем, which he bore 
with much patience, Geoige A. Whitman, 
aged 42 year*. Our brother wae a member 
of Kempt church. He eijiyed a good 
hop», and has gone to be with Jesus, which 
и far better. He leaves a sorrowing wife, 
four children and uo aged father, with a 
large circle of friend i, to mourn their Iom.

.ing minister, Surrey, A. C., by 
W. Ksiretend, Jan. 28th, Mr. 

Watson C. Lawrence, to Мім Hattie L. 
Wood, both of Hillsboro, Albert Co.

NiooLâo*-Guoaa.- -At the roeiden 
the brideki father, Surrey, bv Rev 
Keiretead, SMieted bv R*v M. Згом, Feb. 
let, Mr- William F. Niooleen, to Мім 
Ckrietianna Grose, both of Hillsboro, 
Albert Co.

Соьггго-Сьажх.— U the roeidenee of 
the officiating minister, Surrey, A. C., by 
the Rev. 8. W. Keiretead, Jaa. 26th, Mr. 
James O. Col pita, to Мім Minnie Clark, 
both of Hillsboro, Albert Co.

McLAnoBLAE-8iECT.Ani.-At the reeideaoe 
of the hride*» totber, at Demoiselle,by Rev. 
8. W. Keiretead, Feb. 8. Mr. Charles H. 

ighlan, to Mia* E’a* Sinclair, both 
Pariah of Billet oro, Alber: Co.

No. 7 KING 8ТНКП, 
have .i firet-cla* Sl.x k of

arlKTSffiJfПЙЙГ’ЛГіЙЗЯ. «** 1>T:",\t;S.LJlT",xo’and Thtrt ! Pic aie tend for lute and cala sn< llïNr' П’ИИШ N08.
ogocs. HATH. ^

a” v. Handy Henke Her .Hnele I.en
Oon*ttu< tion. 1 ипіне anUcnre of lÂa Паю Г0 
6000 Musu-at Terme Aoaois. - - - - -T6

A to-mpact dictionary. *
Kinkeie Copy Book....................... 75

Very inclut musical writing book.
Iner e Dictionary ,ar Cyclopedia 
Pruiusely ill -suated.

Plrea-claee and Very Hneceeefwl t'nllee 
lien* n« Piano Yls.lr am:

CtaeeieeJ Tianiet ti fine p!ee« a 
Piano Claeeice. il pieces. .
Гойну People § Claeeice. 53 piano pieces 

Any Book Mailed for BetaU Price.

TRUNK* and^ 

at to writ v-l.-ci In Enlnt .lune.50°I will
Ct-STcU I'UITUIM al shot 1 nolle*.

lr тяв 8сггажжж гаом Соеігмгтіое, 
8crotule and General Deb 
Soott’e Emulsion of Cod 
nypophMphitee, they will find 
relief ard a permanent ben- fit 
Mott, Brentwood, Cal., 
used Soott’e E nul#ion WII

Phthisis, Scrofula, and 
g Disease*. It i* very, palatable 
tn 63c. aid SI eise.

been reached biliiy, will uv 
Liver <^tl, with 

immediate 
Dr. H. V

ith great ad tar-
.'-'.VS= lie Can til InnA Ti.a*roaD - Peetor and people have 

been ma e to r j ice in ihe good work the 
Lord ha* aooompitehed in our midst. Brc. 
L. D. Moree, who la Wed with me so 
faithfully and acceptably during the ’Xmas 
holidays and the memory of whom earnest 
loving woidt will ever dwell ia cut" Ьмпе, 
arain cam* to my assistance laet Sabbath, 
which wm a da» long to be remembered by 

the спим of Ziou. Ia 
the morning he preached ia hie usually 
pereuawive maousr. to a large aad 
appreciative audience. At 3 p. tn., 
of people gathered along the banks of our 
own beautiful Annapolis river, where I 
baptised, ia its pure waters, nine happy 
eon vert». Ia the evening, Bro. Moroe 
preached aa appropriate sermon from 
Matt 6 16. and I welcomed into the ohuroh 
fourteen new members, flee of whom were 
received by letter ; after which the Lord* 
Supper wae administered. Truly we have

tige in casre
Wattiu,MeLtu 

of the OLIVER niTRCR A CO., BOSTON.
Haircloth Parlor Suite, for $60 <1# 

26 rtffjNEWEL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,
BALUSTERS.

IflrtU. Asit Bkdro- m SkTr, - . - 

Woven Wire Spring Bed, - 

Perforated Sent Chairs, 

Double Schdol Disk* cod 

Seau -

—No Іем aa authority than the well 
known mieeionwy delà Roi, of Breslau, 
etatee that einee tbe begianiog of thi» 
oeatury 100,000 Jews ha»e Ьмо hapt<a»d. 
According to the Statietiqal Bureau of 
Prueait, within the la*t fifteen year* no lew 
than 1,888 Jews were baptised in the nine 
old рготіпом of that kingdom. In 1884 

bar wm 134 Faltin, in Kieohner 
alone baa baptized hundreds. When the 
Loudon Society begun its operations, there 
were eoaroely fifty baptised Jew* ia Eng
land. Now there tee more than 3,000.

6 00-
Мажсн,—Mrs. Elizabeth Match, wife of 

Peetor Henry March, died at h» r home on 
Dry Greek, месо mile* nortbeMt of We*, 
too, Oregon, Jau. 2, 1888. Tbe deceu*»i 
wm boro in Blamford Co., ot Direct, 
England, Dm. 2, 1825. She wa* married 
to her euivlviog husband, March 4, 1852, 
and they located ia London, where they 
remained nntil April 1, 1856. whm they 
left their old home tor America, landing in 
St. John, N. B-.ou t'w 18 h of the following 
June, dieter March wm brought up in the 
Episcopal і ia church,but from the teaching*

those interested in
VRNETUN aad SHUTTER BLINDS,
DOOR* at a 1 price*.
SASHES at 40 eta. fer pair *nd upward. 
.MOULDINGS at reduo. d | rfc •

Plai tag, Rawing Mato tng, and Tart ty

tn first olase

86

each 3 26
6CLAPRO VRUB dressedthe

8 nd f. r raw Pit e Li t Car 1838
О. E. BUR\P AM Л 40 SS,

SAINT JOHN, N. S. 

n writing u* men ton t te paper.
«.CHRISTIE W. W. CO.

IS V tTIRLM ST MEET.



MESBElsrOKR AND
■f 9ЩШЯ - 9 

h lire'l play lj 
.h 'її It. sab end

* Щ r-

" D *> ikrveleg -eh 
■ t4»ll. '-owe ft# •#'
k»t’i і
feibe. »а’’м»ме/м4 Кама Berg gwiae ю

gti fl eeh, .Г 1 kauw. Hfikiti about 
It Hell eat bte eye-teeth einreieit*."

Wkim Mi eiak. He wa* «ired | ta. wa* 
alter rorieighi

A beet oa# e'elaeb. ihe ionr of the 
bit room beret opta, and the 

oen.e oet Burg we» gheeily pair 
H# stopped ta lb* middle ol the ora*r » 
tore end «id qewtly, * 1 bare lout my le-i 

-tbe wb dr earning» of my life. I 
me.tr up my ana I atx to oaüiv» w> fortune 
il I .oet It te gqpe. Jeh gtht enter I " li*
pe-.ee.t bie hau.t aeroae but mouth, looked 
iiedly at the byeUndyre, and ia a тешеш 
foil oa bi і few.

With a cry of terror they raised him i 
band he’d a little rial. 

o«. e looked 
the ewilteet and deadliest of poison*.

■ “ Tbere'at no hoj« fir him He ha- 
truly goer under," h» »atd ; " what are we 
to do with iff "

It was the dead body of their eietim.
•A hasty agreement wea made to take th •• 

body aoroaa to the Public Garden and 
place it on the great, 
hand would explain 
ground wan dry, and 
The lamp* 
the atreet.

Granby and the colored roan were 
appointed to take away the bod), and they 
did eo, supporting ira* Bjdrnnkeo peraon 
between them.

Whim, wild 
ебеве, ll-J

tbe real murderer i of 
an if they bad 6red 
heart. He thought of that dead body 
chilling on tbe graea of the Public Garden ; 
he considered what eternity that ra«h eoul 
had fount, rushing uncalled into Ihe 
presence of the mighty Judge. He wandered 
about in an agony until he could no longer 
support himself on his tre-nbling legs. He 
wanted to run away from Boa ton. He 
tnought of his lottery ticket. If he got .he 
prise of Are thousand he would escape 
would tell Doro all, and lurry far from 
theae deadly a-mciationa and try and lead 
a good life. He did not conaider that DjroV 
Aral requirement would be that he should 
resign the prise-money, tbe wages of 
unrighteousness, and that be "could net 
begin a good life by bring o 
robbery. However, he had not yet won 
the prz «-money, and what be needed 
moat of all now was a resling-pl ace.

He stopped and looked about. The moon 
was j>ist rising, and he stood before the

arrelloua heau'y of Trinity Church 
eron, still, pure in the growing lighi 

rose the house of God. It seemed in «nu- 
sort an earnest of re pi *e, of shelter, of 
peace. After that terrible gate of the pit, 
where he had spent the evening, this 
heaven pointing lower, this gate of the 
Lord’s house, this consecrated place, in 
the midet of the turmoil of the city, eoothtd 
him, comforted him. It had never appeared 
so beautiful to bim before. It seemed 
like the 122d Psalm wrought in stone. Hr 
crept into the shadow of the pillared 
porch, crouching against the door, gathered 
up for warmth in tbe early morning chill, 
and to eeclu le himself from tbe eye# of 
paerers-by. He tried to feel less guilty, 
less horror stricken, because he was in " a 
good p'ace.” He saw, here and there, 
cbtircn towers lifting above the yet leefl*** 
tree* and against the h’ue, starry sky. Oh, 
how hr wished he had never, never strayed 
from the teachings he had heard in tbe 
churches I Why had he run greedily after 
sin T He sobb'd, he tried to pray t but yet, 
while terrified, he did uot with grief and 
hatred of nin turn to God.

Thus, while Djvo slept the 
innocence aad peace, feeliag that she was 
“ kept by the mighty power of God," " the 
terrorg of Ihe Almighty” made Whim 
afraid, and Don’s cherished brother lay 
like a vagrant on a threshold in the grow

•’ Year ticket f Better luck вежі lime, 
lad," said lil" boat. ** You have drawn — 

ee to e a# paru ers ta 
Л» you nay feed." 
ao traeee of the renew. 
bright aad Heely. Barg 

wondered bow niaay 
that mbs way, sad 
ad lag to L 

the table 
lag. Tbe

A tiailf Weed-

Sore Eyes ta» k»e t#w«ha Tbe Мавк. Tea be 
Ursa, V that will;

s*.<4
Ma- * » fr•• • ані tfnaptag A -net

■
l>- g»»> 'y fwMl

tragedy. All wee 
wee forgotten WtTer»

(it » we акте e resta
►It*

other» bad goer ta 
beea forgotten tele

wslotted the 
loo ad a sharper eba-pe

name to light a ei 
hi» neater - held і

ao that the i 
rop* on tbe ! 
h volnataril|

» « ha»-.me !
-b A;..*» J

and Idly

himself, bad 
The colored ma»

’ he held Ihe 
as <aa in three

A, i. e ia *»» e»*t boar.
ft wed ‘ y grv I .w hope aeferre-1, 

Oa ' » i#W l-te ul Ilf and pu rer 
T .r<-ugh чя» s і і illy Sjolea word.

etood by 
card- play

■ all. unel labtan
At»*» »mw 41*

la
•u

hot drop* op the baa i tant held hi- cards, 
and, h voluntarily starting, be dropped hi» 
band, “ •bowing" hie carle, ju»t ae he bad 
ma le eare of a fortunate game. Infuriated 
hy thi- contretemps. tbe gambler sprang 
up, md bit the u-gro full in the face a 
ire.nenJou* blow. Tbe man staggered, 
then developed the wild 
a' bis employer a» il to tear 
Tur other» dragged him off, 
into the sir*

■ V І Гаї І а "LASS
Cured

U i. mkis -we»i I lie wept, vhoee care 
Make- all our gri. f Hi# own 

Wi at u оі гвгге-em ore coaid 
T . feel b* weep- al.wi

Be wept І О I, •• odroue tenderer*. !
A Prince from glory come,

Wa.i t -i'h gift of life to bless 
B - de Ihe closed tomb.

He wepi, that all hencefo-t'.i nn^h: feel 
Гає -acredsee* of grief 

H-nr- H« whose elighte-i touch could heal, 
Grieved while H* gare relief.

" ** 4
d dare

of tear. I •»« U-nl.ivd
штггу- wd »». unal.le 

f .-Hr-f u*4l I ruWMBi W.-1-d

I,; |HM 111- I"

The 
at It. It hel l

hi» clo»wd 
me»'*.* of th h

hea»i, and » prang 
him in piece».

e\ In the paietons of the 
mo cent - hey did not realise bow daogeroo* 
this mao might be, who knew all the 
secret* of their nefariou* life. It va* «шe 
little time before they recollected Then 
going to »eek him, they found he had no 
returned tc the house but had disappeared. 
Meanwhile, Whim had taken advantage of 
the melee to run home. He wa* terr.hly 
disappointed about his lottery ticket. He 
had made ears he would win the pris*, 
and he had planned a doses time* how he 

He

Лш. N II

. . 'П^~и.г!.*::іг:'йгьї2
», і . ,л> к,е» і ь»'г u-4-d a.r о»—e 
#,** »<• «. ні- li-w-e. rwiitu. -t>‘-r’»
. . . „tile, end -4.w-i.b-r II S grrol ІІІ.-ИІ 
t „ і M - > < і

W ilh Ijirt 'i'""-’ 
« hit "# I’hree utueri fvrwd 
мі. 4.-. m tag me of tight, end 

•»« After trying *»■/

«

The viil in the 
the euicide. The

krVght wsidarW 
a dim light in

Y-*. Jeeu» we(h, who i* the life, 
The were giving butye urr-ctioo power ;

ball eooth rebellious strife, 
v’s darkest hour.In sorrow

JMlfrtrâ Лtrial.By Taking wouhl spend it. He was west y and eick 
at heart. He had looked to get out of the 
city, to go for a while »o the eea-side ; he 
had relied on “ hie prise” to give him the 
means. Tue prie* was a blank.

with the horror of tbe 
hou»e. His father

*и» • і-*«Ь* ••< thi* mr.li.-lwr. has» been 
. uml My rigtii !•»« been rr- 
n-і Itwre I» tu. -I :n nf Inflimm*-

the 
ions of nis 

of this maIN BLACK AND GOLD. in, II n utb 
■brough hi* Howrvrr, going back 

private reeidenoi" had 
of it* horrors. H 
there aga s. 
father came to him at 
was going to g »e a little 
give Whim twri 
cone and play 
m ike a nice little 
sugg-»ted hie father.

Whim agreed ; anything to be ahl 
away and forget for a littl 
ha-1 seen and shared.

“ The party" was well in prog re «
itenant of police and six policemen, 
the rulely di-mi»*ed negro, rushed 

the house. Tne negro had revealed t 
5’* death. The poli

Із the "el-gant 
relieved it « f some 
less afrai-i to go 

r three day- after, bin 
nd said •’ hit friend ” 

party and would 
nty dollars if hs would 
the violin. “ You can 

1 trip on twenty dollars,”

•iirr.l-11 years <44. ws* riiiii. d 
lu km* hoi.- Kv*- Ihirtme the 

i. »»w «art »«<* Itght vf any
l*U>... . 4M» III- lilgtteo Uei. lniK

.1 Ф-#< -tit. ton ahh їм i- rui in- ut 
• tu іь- * ■ .«wriirtidaetna "I a

. »W-h ■' .1 ,1.. Iii. r CiHiiBKIi- . 4 
li—i -h 11 ml йме! I hr thirdМвЯщ..

Г » Il . - WM ■■■■■< -•'1 и

A S ТО B Y OF TWIN DR A 00 NS.

»Y JULIA MvNAlR WRIGHT.

.CHAPTER XIV— Continued.

nr. rtct.l. AB OX/; THIEVES.

Tч-fe wa» j i»t room for Whim to hide
іЬ'г*
-i»*ai>hei

—he
T 11- he e-caped notice. The 
neha wa* fathered up the gan - 
■V most ul ihem secured wilh their 

• |t. j boo y upon them, a ojreory наш і nation 
I wt* given *o -»he room, and the police 

.ги rd - tl 1 ueir prey, locking the door 
MH e . Ti.e keeper of the whole 

Л І* i P І Плпт I hou»e wa* among the arreted. This man

Haplisi boon HOOffli 'Lui’j,'«
tn* li i «terni U it <>f thi- black retreat 

en the ho..-» wa* empty, and, 
navu.g »* r» key-, .went at once to the 
gen blmg nwim m »er if any plunder et 
■tray h.uk bille and bit- of nlver or 
j-w-irv migh r*ma»n in nook» ami corners 
for h-r Hi.e very naturally -aw a corr- 
imiiipn in, " i-fortuoe iu Whim, condoled 
wiihJbim. aad let him out the back way. 
Whim hurried home to warn hi- father. 
D>rp va» a> market ; Granby wee tak 
hi» -T -Mg о. Я v і Me 
h»r put» and pta»,—all favored 
II. r»|K#r;t«l il or* to bis father, -aid he

t vet's Sf 1 saparilla, j S

a lieu
with

circumstancen the fruit of • of Burg’s dee 
after All concerned. Granby 
ed something like this. It

ь'Л
expected something like this, 
especially important fur him to keep out 0/ 
the hands of the law. He wa» holdiag the 
-takes for a party of whist blayers ; he 

n ineutly darted dowu into the base 
of a known and convenient bark 

treet, and fl*d.

• h# e*nie»4 till t* t II t Г ST ,

S>! ment, out 
pa-«age, into
an hour . later a train was carrying 
toward the North—with a view to Canad». 
The others watted were arrested. Wei in 
also waa arre*ted, violin in hand, 
protested : —

" Sir, I don’t belong here—I am only 
hired to play for the party — I have nothing 
to do with these people.”

Now, Whim had never once been men 
tioned by the negro ; the prisoner# were 
satisfactorily numerous j the boy looked 
innocent 1 he might b$ released, and called 

as witness when wanted. His Dime 
residence b-ing secured, he was 

wed to go home. He found D>ro sitting 
he hugged and kissed her with fervor 
Was it a nice party where yon 
ed?” asked Dora

HALIFAX, * S
Half
him13Q3-
He

•d’-j'i 1 li » \\ y I#<n

T \ I’ll rut’ll

НМКк I KM'kXwKe lot

>»g
growling to 
•red Wdim.

aggie wa-

Ж.
and went Ui bed. He wa* sick ; 

gamblers end gaming, sick 
hie wavering, weak-prin?:- 

it wa> ‘ but a 
I uuiurotsry nckue-». eooo pseeiog ofl and 
! -«»>b fuig«tien. The ma#k war vfi the 

vau. Wit * Whim won Id never, neter go

ENVELOPES ! 61AdAw w liAiVA AMkJ y Djfï ami to hi» uusic.
It,»i while the lately raided dee had 

any atiraotione save 
■ ho*» of prartent curioeity, the •* elegant 
eaieh i»bmeat" of the " Arst claae gent'r 
tHAt," the *' private home ” wiîh tie 
-plewibwe, faroiaaud him. Taere be saw 
■ns і не», my le, epl endors of liritg which 
•«•«ed hie deehieg la-le. The perfumeil 
• ir, the leaf conservatory, the eplendil 
lureiehing», the music, the pictu 

I •►•wadant light*, the d ppant 
-‘elicaete» of the table, there bewitched 
'*»y, whe bad aet euougb moral etaiaiua to 
toath them for the etn that peviueate.1 
»he«, hoe«e we* the one to lure him 
banh иЛгІ- ruin When tbe impression 

'• aue- reble fall and near 
wore awAf, while he woe Id 

' the c-rvumet utoeeaed place 
•de crime with* mi' a eh adder, 

hieglr leld himself that at the 
plane ail wa» '• honorable, wteat-flr, 
board, gentlerna. lv " if# laid tin* 

mum to h » eoal twoaae* he 
•eve it, aad to go back to the 
ilwt'ua», aad eeteriaiumet,'-

he felt »tck of
I of -ІП, »'C I ef hll

■I eelf Vopi# happi'v,COLLECTION for
НГКІ
all^ow

** “ They are never nice, I thick,” said 

Whim, with di#gust| u but I was paid in 
advance. Toey had cirde, aid thought I 
woald stake it—but I didn’t. Say, is 
father in?”

“ No. not yet."
“ Go to bed then і 

saw him i he said eo.”
Then he Visaed Dure 

"Oood-alght.” It *a* m 
and hie heart ached, 
loom, he sat down to 
not question what he was to < 
made up hie mind. He had 
with an evil gang under a heavy

be erouid d* called on as a witaeee. 
father was one of those who had put 

Burg's body ii the Pu> lie Garden. Could 
it lie proved euicide ? Did he really kaow 
that Burg put poison in his own mouth ? 
He thought he knew ; but tbiediepoeiag of 
the body wiuld g> heavily against all the 
party. And all Oranby’a past life would 
he rake I np. Son of a forger, oompaaloe 
of gambler», Whim felt that he was railed 
where he was He would fly. He ha* 
hie violin and twenty dollar». Hep to ted a 
little satchel. He wrote a note to ha

e all

ft IZE 3. never had fur Wi.im

Mill It» h NâMV «'» < 'lit Ki ll, 

ill.! OUIHT |tf tlllitl it|>‘U
! b«i«‘ in Імгцу

«іиі MlAll. il for

%

he won’t be in

,v again, an 1 said, 
leant tor “good hr," 
When I e got Ю hie 

ttke breath. He did 
do ; he had 

been found

th- ii

wit,’ the 
thejl.fifl per 1000. ing light of dawn

When day bad felly come, Wnine 
briekly ahcnit to warm hime#|f ia the eon 
weal to a restaurant 
break fast t ia the Old Colon 
gmilemea’s room to get a morn 
and brush hit c’othee,— for Whim wa* « 
gamm of the oitlee, and herw all the.# 
me-aad ou1* aad thea repaired to the 
Conserve'-irr He worked diligtollv at bie 
mutt: ail day, bat hi» eoul was still eick 
with terror, and again and again he toaml 
die vtolin f ires teg « fl into the plaining And 
lee pairing *• Chorus of I. ml Houle," In the 
ora ori i tit rhe “ Paradfee Imet ”

' I» J ) vu User в pleasant vi»i.,Wniiu ?" 
a»ked D »ro. ,

W m started і he had aleio t forgottea 
abou< hi* |>ra ended vieil to bie Iri- «ні 
Wien lie replied I —

• Nu, 1 bad a horrid time, ao awful 
nightmare, a feat fui dream. I think 

Oery'e lessee had Urea ehell eever go there agate.’’
« «„.i. ,r Th —#•- iw T“ •'• .«V •*■. D. -

had rwr#d the bile of tee a# r peel, aad he j 1 V ee , I am etch -etch of everyth 
n. .ol. ol ul-MU.,4 WI.,... ! ' l-oor l«7 I loo »,ll NO. ,M,Uoo.
did aot »r# Cary aalil aber many years, rt*AUge.
.H, k, O.O.. Ю ol to. *. HI, of I... wolobol Ik, » , hm ol
*м*Ііп ia a great noeoert givea ia a d ol a easiely To* Іміу of Burg had been 
chanty bv the Yuang Me.’. Chn.tjah foue*! Tbe coron.r# w.q ir.t ha.1 returne.1 
Awfclation arenli itof eaicide,which,it we*considered,

ln-tea.1 of Cary. Whie, found Burg. , k*d liken place alone ia 'he Public 
evni*at]y .numa.e with bit fathr. 0*rden. Granby trted to glow it over to 
"geetleweely aad wealthy friend." He h*.l | Weim. "Burg was know to be pertly 
b. come o,.e of the hahiiuee of the bou*r \ immw Borg ha I inaieted oa ply isg 
and rvoei.r-l much attentroa. Bie etorb- b** ►►'« h wa» Burg « own fault They 
of Hou.b A i.eri 'n we'* lieteoed to and \ ha.« . fl,«».! him back all be lost, sad he 
amjM led. a. d hie view» ooos illeC on А» і ‘ « **Bt ®"

ми.. Wnim. wondered il aaothn I uttiug himwlf oui of the w„rld It would 
phase of th. C.ry eto-y wa* U> be drr#lo|» ! bave happened anyway 
He watched ; he could ao; tell. He ere-. < I ] 

day at billiard і or whist, 
і tile ruons beyond the const 

vaiory, where people sometimes withdrew, 
aid Whim bad aot been admitted. Wha>
»%• ibrte hr did not know.

Oa his third vieil to this bouée,after,Ihe 
Cary disaster, Whim noticed that Burg 
-eemed more than nsu illy excited b, wipe, 
and inclined o be Arrce over hi* billiard* ; 
here war a good deal of btavado and 
Hunting, nod finally the master of the 

ifouee and Graabv, Burg, aad several 
retired to the well guarded email 
The remaining men «at down to a 

game of card., and Whim, left aloes. 
wan l*r d about the conservatory. He had 
•old D.iro he wa» going to be all night with 
O/rio Wien. Tn»e li* to bis trusting sifter 
hung heavy on bie eoal. In the quiet of 
the «зоееегva«ory hi# ill deed aad hi* dan 
g*r» row up to oonfroet bim. Hie feet 
were set in slippery places, he frit himself 
-luting to irr-irievable ruia. Hr wieh.d 
he could fly far fro n bi* father, aod eschew 
forever t'o-e dangerous haunt*. He 
•oora d aad bated himself. A colored 
servant earns by, the especial trusted 
better of the eetakllabmeat. Whim aebed 
what wa» going es ia th* email 

" It'* a t»*f »rd-4abl*. *ab."
♦' What te that? "asked Whim.

walked

nf I. *» Ulan 1«‘«>0 f'T
Id

1 t wenty - lent non
Hisr.,Dzi113

never thiah of
• і іi,ai ->.'•*•*

Ora. A McDonald,
Her 'f Trene.

Mb
,T1*

II, m II Ih»tV With ki* father. H* W*« 
madly w-loomed, and hie pro-p»nt» for a 
M*r ira* їм-in hi* lottery tmket were Good Dabliwu Do bo i The police aod 

the papers will tell you all. If I el«y I 
must witaeee against rov father It will 
end ia state prison for him. Burn this 
quiet. ! had nothing to do with it but 
being there. Oh I if I had always fo'lowed 
you, Dure, I would be all right. I promise 
you I will neither drink nor gamble 
unhappy

I l-al 
Неї

Cary he bat aee.r
night when be eo neatly stumHoob^Jol і

bin* "
I Your

And then Whim stole out 
Andover Street aod made hie 
early trail, and both father and eoi were 
fugitives, aod Djru’e home waa left unto 
her desolate.

When the express train was whirling 
along westward Whim crouched iu a 
corner and tool ed drearily out oi the 
laadaoape that s rept past him like the 
canvas of a swiftly coved panora-na. It 
was not yet the middle of May, and trees 
and thicket* were not in full leaf. T e 
gray of the early morning was brightened 
by a broad saffron band along tbe north- 
western *ky, a silvèry mist buag 
meadows and trailed along the marshy 
places, the grass was drenched and bowed 
with heavy dew. Tbe world was

stood in the brown
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What noul і be more in lumen then 
Granby's "remark about poor, mieeiàble, 
reckless Burg’sd*a<k ? It butill emotyered 
over the terrible event to Wnim. Tnepoor 
boy had a tender heart. He wa* inesperi 
eneed in wickednts*. and he bore the 
burden of knowing *11 about t horrible 
crime whwh the police eeuld not fully flod 
out. It wore oo him More and more he 
longed to ge.*‘ hie prise " end escape 
tbe city. Me did not oooiider that if he 
drew that money hie father woald 
him like a leech ll'lell 

“ The prises were drawn yesterday,” 
said hie father i " At will know all about 
them to-day і beget* the information from 
hie partner in Nee Orleans. All the 
ticket holders go there this evening to learn 
their luck.' Come there with me?

"Obi I can’t, I can’t,” said Whim.
•* Tush ! come. You will come back 

with your pockets lined wall."
* You—you pet U tor me,”
» I would aot aaewer tor 1 

unlucky і I might play it all emej in the 
evening, with the best possible Intention-.” 
Finally, Whim want

EXE' IT YD
the plough

furrow, where it bad been left the pre- 
night ; the oowt gathered slowly toward 
the yard i, where they would be m 
aad fed ; from the «beds marched tbe 
poultry, fluttering and dressing their 
feather», while now and again the cocks 
stopped their progress to crow lustily. 
Here and there a thin blue smoke wavered 
rom some early Are, or a door wa* opened, 

and eome one, sleepily rubbing his eve*, 
leaned ont to note the passing train. Herq 
was a building half completed, where th* 
workmen would soon gather ; here was a 
garden half-made, the spade left in the 
■od, waiting for the toiler. All these 
houses ware homes, aad tbe people who 
were in them all had something to do, and 
w mid pursue that work nil dny, nod sleep 
under known shelter at night Whim felt

thereTwna bn' one w 

he thought, and be wretchedly repeated 
the words of Cain : “My puaithment is 
greater than I aae bear. Behold, then hast

liked

1EÂTLT.»
cling to

чРВОМРПТл

•CHEAPLY
ever like a dismal, ate-marked 
la all the history of the world 

bo had felt a* he did.
Mid Whim.

myialf—I’m
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k»W--n Medical Dteoi cry cuire all humors, 
from the common pimple, Noteh,oreeuption, 
to the worst Hcroruia, or btood-polsoo. Be- 
pedal I r ha* It proven ft* efficacy tn earths 
gait-rhoum or Tetter. Fevur-вопж, Iltp-Jotat 
ni*p*»c. Scrofulwus Som *nd Я we. lings, Kn- 
terged Glande, and Rating Biens 

Golden Mettrai Discovery cure* Cnneumn- 
tion (which is PerO. Illo of the I Ain Щ), Of fie 
wondiM-ful likxxi-pu I'yius. InvIgonMIngiaad 
mitrltim pr-'P-Tikw. »or Wmk Lor***, Mfr- 
Ung of lllood, SbortiM-t - of Braith, ВгоповНМ 
flex-rre Ootighj, A*tm il nrd kindred affec
tion*. it !я я norrrflea геитеву. It prrmptgy 
uirf-s the F^-creet Cotisrha - 

For Torpid Liver. Hlliovmi.sw, or “ IJvwr 
Do.-nplftlnt." Dym—t**la, atvl Ir (gestion, it Ü 
an iimxiualkiU maiojy. Hold . druggieta 

Ç1RROPHI FFï.f.KTR - AntU 
Billon» nnd «-utharUe.

Ябо. a vial, by urugxieta.

CEKTUBY
linu. the November 
TV l..ry .-omieenoe

ume wiiii» regnl.tr 
A /<X . Td« wa 1‘apei 
roiu li.rrva #d it* m«.t 
The .aller hi,tory t 
rvn.uof Llnouta’a ea
the necessary survey •• 
lion of th# country, I 
-till winch hi* ee 
Ibtlmately a. qnalnted

Liccrla ia
the wilier* 
parV-r Mei

Supplementary

notice of1 sale. ini lowing the " batte I 
ed general*, will 
testera» of army life, 
l*itaon, narratives ol 
etc. General Hhermar 
drand Strategy of the

Кеш? an «

^thc JtxecutOT»^or Administrator»^ of the 

whom It doth or may ooncern. ” ereone 
ХГОТІ Ж Is hereby given that by virtue ef ( 
11 power of a tie oontatned In a certalr 
Indenture of Mortgag", be «ring date Ми 
twerty-eecoud day of r-bniary. A. D. If* 
ma.le between aald William Vail, therein d* 
*crlb.-d ai of the City of Saint John, tn thi 
По vines of New Brunswick Ship Bulkier, o’ 
the on- part, and Lydia Jane Ca'honn, wtft 
of Henry 4. Calhoun, of the same place 
Ma«ter Mvrluer of the other part, and dal, 
registered in the office of the Rertetrai of 
Deeds In and for the City and County of Balat 
John. In Book W, No. 6, of record», page* 
m, «T3, «7», and 47», which said Mortffega baa 
by virtue of several aeetgnmmte, bceome 
vested In the undersigned, there will be sold 
at public auction, at Chnbb'e Corner (so 
caUed). In the City of Saint John aforesaid, 
•a telariey, Uw iwwwty.feerth day wf 
■arch w#*t. at twelve o*id-Hik nom, the 
lands aad premise» described In «aid Mort
gage a*—- All ilwee certain loti, piece», and 
parcel* o' land aitoate tn the Pariih of 
Btmonde at Crouch villa #o called.and known 
and dhitingotabed aw the map or plan of Ihe 
land* ol the late Joseph Crouch by the num
ber* twenty one (VD, twenty-two (33). twenty- 
three (Я), twenty-fonr (»), twenty-0ve (*), 
twenty etc (JS , twenty-seven <87 S twenty- 
eight (*\ twenty-nine tM, and thirty (90), 
each of ib a .Id lois having a breadth of forty 
feet on Mount Plraaant atreet, eo oalt"d, and 
runlng b*eh. preserving the ваше breadth, 
one hundred feet ”

And "Alee lw> other lots, piece», and par- 
ctla of lan«f attnate In lue oartah afoneeald 
and In th ■ aakf plan deecrV'od a* Lot* num
ber ninety-four (»i). and ninety-ffve (*•), hav
ing a f.imtof fevtv fe#t on Mount Pie want 
*u eel and ei leading hank one hwndred feet," 

Together with all and alagular the bnlldlnge, 
te, prtrllege* und u|.pnrtenancea

Kxoept the-LI fa of 
Article», no more 1 p# 
i-cen undertaken by T 
Mr. K- iiuan’a. With 
Uon or tour j ear'* t av 
and Siberia, the ait I hoi
of IN*» nvlee for vne 
here r> qulird. An I 
Russian Mlnlater or «' 
hlm t the principe, 

became a- 
I red State r 

Uta, and oibens-aed 
atartll. g a» well an a 
the exile ejaiem. The 
the artlit *nd ytidi-rf 
runt, who accotapantt 
greatly to the value oi

ssiNSL

A Novel bj
with lllustrailona will 
Hhorter novel» will
Htochtou. hhorter Hoi

H«0eU*B4ff
will eompetae *c- era! : 
Ireland, by Chtrice D« 
ing tbe Bold of ihe » 
Uluatrated hy a. L. V 
life, by Theodore Ri 
tiathedrale. by Mee^ «

rvoyance ; eea 
and bl. graph;

tlluRirattena 
and Cl all

?іНрла№"ед&г^«5ьг
fytag the money* secured by said Uortgagi 
delault having beea made tn payraenl^birt

By a special offer the 
ii4iiit*lnti.g the Line 
*rcur#fl with the yea 
November. 1*7, tweuti 
ft eo, or, with the last 
eomely bound *7J».

Publl-h#d by THK.CB 
street New York.

Dated ihe |T»h day of Decerob#', D. 1881 
JOHN MoGITTV, і Assignee* of 
MONT. MoDONaLD. I Mortgag 

MONT. MCDONALD,
Solicitor ST. НІС

EQUITY SALE. FOR YOU»
Hlace 4ta first Issue, 

has maintained. With*» 
the position it took at 
of being ihe most exo< 
cal ever printed. The 
lrtemtnae were on il 
from the start,—Bryan 
Hushes, George Mac 
nayard Tti lor. Fran 
James Є. Fields, Job 
the U»t is eo long that 
tell ihe frw authors e 
■ oBirtbwted to •• the wt

rpHRRK wl’l he sold at Public A net tor, at 
A Chubb’s « orner (ao c.il. d . on the corner 

o Prince Will I ui »nd Pilueea* streio* In the 
City of Ratal J.-’in, In the і lly unU * .-ii i)
ol éalak John on fUHwreiay. I be P-«r 
Sevwtb day ef April. » ai at the hour of 
twelve o’cioek, noon. pu su-ut toih# dlree- 
taoas of a Decretal lteller of the euwrvmi, 
Court In K'lUitv. mad# .-n Tue*d .y, u.etetli 
day of November A. І» i*y7, In a -ult therein 
pending, wherein * III am K. Collier and 
williameedfrey ate utf.. and wi
riolay and Margaret Plnl o hi. wile. Jere 
mlah HarrteOQ and Wlllhun F. .1 irris-.n, and 
William R. Collier am» Muii'ngii* ( bumber- 

a of Jeiwmlato n м . l.-m nn 1er an 
avaignment for the benefit ol the oi editor», 
are Defendants, with tb- *mir..b*l| .n of the 
undereigned Referee in Kq tty, the ВчаИу of 
Rodent pi loo of the s.il-i Deteu.lu'ire V» the 
mortgagetl premise» de,or-bed in llie HUl of 
O -mpialnt in the said suit and In the said 

ire tel Order as follows:
- rhat certain lot of land lying ae* being 

to the City of -et t John, fronting on Wat
erloo sweet, o -aimcnolng at a point on the 
said street being the Sowthweef corner ef lot 
No. ilt) nineteen, th nee running South 

rly at Ilgat angle» to hiuwte 
one hundred and *ltly-five feet or there- 
about », thence Westerly and tmrallel to 
Brussels street fifty feet, thence North west
erly and at right aitg'e* to Rrusaele street 
one hundred and fl .y two feet or there- 
al»inV* to Waterloo . . e-« ЦогмаМ, thence 
I •'■■rly al ■ g XV it >. a. .•■-■ , ,.u place 
of ■ agin..... . the Ч..44 I •; ‘ liown ee
llUUIlhil Я l-veill V. 41,0» . I'lUl . ICUehOld
lot of land nilnaie In the aald City of Halnt 
John on the Eattem .He of Byduey street, 
<• imprM*» a port to - of lots known aud dla- 
ilngiilsh. a on the map or plan of ihu part 
of the «aid city wlU. h Ha* to the eastward 
of the Harbor ol Balnt John, by Ihe number 
two hundre I and thirty two »• d two him 
dred and tlilrt# th.»- in xv.iil'.gtoa ward, 
which aald lot te buwnde-1 and •*. sartbM as 
I ..Hows ; Tiret l* to say .-o me.ivlngon Sydney 
treet afoieweld at a point fifty fret frviu tUv 

South aide of Unloa street, thence mini .g 
easterly along the Houlberu boundary .rf 
land leased to one Tlinvthv nsstuk.ecby 
feut «hence 4>nth»rly parrallel wt h Ayd.tey 
street afoiesaid, Arty Inet m -re r le » ю ti.e 
old burying gro id »■> en leo, a..! -hen.- 
Westerly all I -g Ніг К.ІГМІ-'ГП .1.1» id ^ald 
buryl-gg.. II d light, l.-ut IO *y#l ey St re. t 
afore*,I . a.i I - U Hr III.» g aid ï)di.ey 
street lu ih.i p »er..f In Ilf g."

F-*r term* .rf al an « -lir pertlenUrs 
*pply u> (be I’la'H В , oil >i«

D і led Januart fit . . p i»*h
Ill'll II II' UcUtV".

R fe re І ц • l « y s r і be City and 
Cm*i t, *l dt Jubu.

••Г.іиМГ- oitetior*.
UEO. W. OKttOW, Auctioneer.

The Xditor, Mu
author of 1 Hans Brl: 
hka-ee.'1 aad otiier pot 
folks,—and for grown 
remarkable facnliy loi 
talnlng «iktlrtrea. Vnd 
ship, bt NtrHoi Aft b» 
hoaiee on ho til rides of
and delight.

St Nicholas
li t* not alone In imp 

ba* made tie great a 
Timet says : It te sN 
■luce In the same Una- 
" There 1* no magazine 
compete with U>

The Ccmiag T»4i
The fltteenth year be 

for November, 1Я7, an
announce : Serial and 
F ranees Hodgson -ume 
H H. Boyeeen, Soel C 
Trowbridge, Col RI 
1-oiieU M. A loolt, Prol 
WUHrm H. Rldetog, 1 
HsrrlrU Preai-ott 4#- If 
France* Courtei.ay Baj 
end u any oibete. Kdn 
a sert#* ef papers ea 
Hepubtio."-how the Pr 
White House, aud ho«
Treasury . the State am 
«le-, are <4mdaetrd ; Jc

Hobbtaa 1’aaaell will te 
■as I'amomUaea” (41

•te- Rf* NurneiP* eh. 
«■''•or aaye, a worthy mi 
”Ut4e Cord Pane Леп 
» Bi NlCBOLA*.
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1

driven me oet thi* Her from tbe fane of tSe 
sarih і aad from tky face shall I ba hM ; 
aad 1 shall be a fagidv» *a4avefahood |e 
the earth I” Tae wo-Id loohed ae «М* 

*£>***’*aad eo dreary i that little 
looked each a haven of security, Ihe 
at the Coo»*rvstory ao attrecuvs, Joan*. 
Msggie, ihe byme-eellei eo faiihfal aad 

the was people were so 
(row all theae he feltmany frirad*,—aad Iron all theae he felt 

forever. He told himself he
should aster re* Doro again, and every 
mit ate Djto looked more lovely and 
desirable, more true, n 
She had men eo good to 
broken her heart What woald Doro 
when all this terrible story came out? 

truss oorriKtrso.]

•or* oemfortiag. 
him, tad he bad
woald Doro feel

A tailor who had junt returned from a 
whaling voyage wa* taken by a friend o 
hear ao eloquent preac ter. When tley 
came oat of the church the friend eeid, 
“ Jack, wasn’t that a flee 

“ Yea, it wa* ehip-ebepe ; tbe water line* 
were graceful ; the meet raked jn*t 
enough ; the sail* bod rigging were all 
right i but I didn't ere any barpoonr. 
When а те*eel toe* oa a wha'ing voyage.

to get whales. But 
і you brexu-e you have 

p. Yon must go afier them, and 
them. N »w it eeeme to me 

preacher ie a whale min. He i* 
sent, not to Bail among the fl-h, but to 
oa ch them. Jesue *aid to Hi* dieci 
* I will mak* jou fl'her* of m«n.’ 
many *uch sermon* as that woo'd it take, 
do you think, to awakf u n einner a* the 
tbouKamle were awakened on the da 
Peoteco*!, and to make them cry ou', 
' Wh ti u.u«l I Jo to be saved ?”

" But, Jack, people row a-day* don’t 
want to be barpooi ed. Th»y waat to be
in ereeted intelliHutiu'ly in the truth They 
like to liwten to such exoofition* and illue- 

ibis morning.

*oe
the main thing ie 
■ bey won’t come to 
a fine eh і

(ration* ae thednc'orfare n*
Die yon not nee how attentive they I 
Surely it ie a grand thing to attract 
an audience to hear tbe go*p«l.” g 

•• To hear about the 
I don’t object 
and illustration*.

I» gospel
doctor’*

A* I said befoie, they 
were al ship shape. Bu< the trouble was, 
when he bad *a led to the fi-ning ground, 
and the whale* were «pooling around bim, 
instead of manning hi* boat* and trying to 
catch і hem, he made a polite bow and 
said, * I am glad to see eo many whale*. 
I hope they admire my ship, and will 
O'-me and spout around it again oa it* 
next voyage.'. Do you think that the ehip 
owner in N*w Bedford would tend *ueb * 
captain to Behring’s striiie a eeooad time ? 
Now read the reporte in Acte, of Peter’s 

He begi

you mean 
exposition*

first gospel «rm«n. 
able exposition of th
phecie* m regard to the resurrection of 
Christ and ihe ontponriog of the Spirit i 
and then, when he had gained the atten 
tioa >f the crowd, he charged home upon 
them with the word*, ' Jeeu*, whom ye 
have crucifiée.’ That wa* hurling a har
poon. And we are told that it wm 
tnal. * They were pricked in their heart,’ 
and the gospel catch that day was three 
ihoneand noul*. No, no; a fl#herm*n 
wait* a good ship and good boat*, and 
then he want* sharp harpoon*, and the 
nkill an і courage to hurl them jiv 
right time. The her: 
polir bed too j the more 
the better. But, af:er a’l, 
ія the main thing. If the 
in that, hi* whole voyage and venture are 
a ftilure, and I can’t help thinking that it 
is so in preechinr ”

Jack wa* an old 
not apprt 
In some

aim aod »ff -rt il to attract congregation*. 
The successful preacher is not the man 
who ie instruis*! tel in brit gmg men to 
Christ, bat ia briaginj them into the con 
g negation, aad thee ms 
socially aad flnaaoiallv.

The temp'alieo to labor 
lions rather than tor «reversions ie vei j 
iaeidion*. K'der* aad trustee* oftea j >ie 
with Satan in pr seen ting it to the minister. 
" We muet fill the pewe end th* treasury,” 
they cry. " We muet азі repel the 
impeuitent hy priokieg them in Iheir 
hearts.” Bui God made Hi• ambassador*.

ns with an
e Old

і of

poo ne ought to be 
» highly polished, 
a’l, the harpooning

vhaleioau

faskiened tor. He did 
eoiete the modern im 

part* of the country 
to save sinner* is oheolete.

provetnenti, 
the itfeuof

Tb.

kiag il etroog

not to prophesy sweet thing*, but to ery, 
" Except ye repent, ye «bail all likewise 
perish/’ Brethren, don’t go a whaling 
without harpoon*.- Interior.

Gray hairs prevented, dandruff removed, 
the ectla cleansed, aad the hair made to 
grow thick by the aee of Hall’s Vegetable 
Sicilian Halt Renewer. —

—'" I shouldn’t eve to marry a woman 
who knows more than I do,” he remarked. 
"On, Mr. De Sappy," ehe replied, with a 
ooquet ish і hake of her faa, "I 
yea are a confirmed bachelor.”

—At one of the hotels a 
takes the hate of 
the dining room, 
hat without heal 
come* out. 
the wondering delete 
hat?” “ I didn’t know it wus y >u 
wm the qniok naponee -, “ I only kc 
was de bat you gub me.”

—Mr* Junes і " Djn't trouble to Tee me 
to the door, Mr*. Smith.” Mr*. 8 ultb : "No 
trouble, quite a pleasure, I 

—A little four year old, being to) I lhai 
" W ” stood fur '• whiskey," said, " Well, 
;ot it} ight out of my book Г 

—De Psyster (ihey have been ooaversiag 
on art topics) і " Are yon food of wi a jolie» 
Mr* f arveaae ?”

Mrs. Parvenue («bo ha* made sever* 
bed mistakes since her eoiraace into *oc:e y 
and ia Oa her guar ) : • • W-ll—. r— tba 
depends entirely oo bo« ii is oooxed.”

lored man 
ike guette m they <o into 
and beads each man hi* 

mistake as b« 
111 you k«M>w(” naked 
te, *' that this was mv 

r hai,”

assure you.”

Hew He A4v*rtl*#4
A gentleman, living iu a small oily і 

the W«t, had inherited cooeumpt o" from 
his father, and the doctor told him L - 
must die. He etoppsd taking their weak 
ening phv*ic and tried Dr. Piercr'e Qjlde- 
Mwiiosl Dieoovery. In three 
was strong and well. Toe gentleman 
neighbor* Knew how sickly he formerly 
wm, and Mked him to etitFin pu Vie ho* 
he had been cured. H* alver'lred Li '•■• 

g, in ihe publ - 
large and *«•«

menthe he

certsia ereninlure on t
hall, and there wa* a 
p’e»ent. Tni* wa* hi* lej ur і A ptotni- 
of him*e’i before, and on* an#r, he iri-d 
the remedy, and Ive eupty bottle* oi 
Pi»re.-V G -iden Medina! D »oover*. H- 
said nmbing, but convinced bis an lieeo- 
jdit U;e earn*.

It palrival* all -Dr. Sage’s Remedy.
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/
VISITOR. 7

*0h, that’» very ttrj for yon to му, bat 
it* soother thing ter me to do it. I'm 
willing to do everything in rrs on, but 1 
eon4 be в Mint*

*8j yea'll vote with the wh Vky me 
*1 "h*4 rote with the name par y ! 

voted with 1er yvBW.'
1 Ye*, the party that ha* lie, awd three 

ealoooe I think you « 
for vour eiare in 'he »•»* n »a,

‘Noo-'-nw. M try і do .*i b*
And Mr Lia-, 

member of hie ebu 
* slightly n l 
nie way who

ЧС»

JOHNSON’S FOR tiiiH.Nil
пГ

UTERMiî.ïïSl
BroochlU». MeureJgt». P«

Luu»e. UovwDHi. Inflwi'l bave io ao*wer

*•3 »X r*me * 
ii fl leet'e' ai.it officia1 

rch, went to t.te -Hire in 
Lie «if* a iwiv о і ■ANODYNE»

All who buy or order direct from ne. end nqneet It. shell rm-el w averti'. *•» the! the money she* 
t># refunded If not abundantly satiated. Retail price

liade hiui gi»l U.ofUlUrf.
terrible, ieu'l il T ehe mi ,.u . ring a 
gei-lare toward the sa’jOu do r 

le tneut, where a mai »»- ewee/ng 
ihe accumulated fl th. Tneee place* 

street», too, where one 
I hoje the new ptny 

do away w»»n the 
Tnat ie yoar

a&rte.. d bottle» t-’.M) 
NtoON * ÇO . Г. u. Bob

eH THE LINIMENTi’oeg the Leet 
oaonol avoid them 
will be strong raouth o 
tou r butine** before long 
jar є. I euppoee, Mr. Leur f*

•You ladies reem to be going into politic- 
in earnest, he answered evaaively. * my 
wife silted nothing ei-6 at breakfast ;* auu 
he raided Lit hat and paœed on. Bnt be 
did uot feel altogether comfortable H- 
had known this luiy.ijr* Lvwis, since eh* 
war a child - her hnuband, too, a flr.e man, 
but he wuu'd driok, sometimes. Mr Lane 
wondered if he we« at it now He ren.em 
h-red that Mr» Lewss bad come oat of а 
drag i or* ; she had looked pale loo; and 
it was Strang*, her beii g ont »o early in the 
morning H- had not thought of it before, 
hut h- had not »e*n L*wi» in some day». 
T-iat mnst be the trouble. Why couldn't 
the man be a man, and let liquor alone, be 

ked himself, impatiently. Then, like a 
•h, there came the remembranoe of a 
Ie face, and he seemed to hear the words, 

a straggle I have 
Oh, if the «alooee 
hurried on to the 

aside all thought of the 
r in attention to bueinees.

In the afternoon, ae be was pee-ing 
along the street, he oame sudJen’y u on 
e knet of excited peope. Two po ii 
stood there gria Bad silent. The 
were speaking ia lew, quiok tones.

•He*» dead I’ said one i Tm sure of it 
The bullet -eat through hie brain, they 
said.* A young man etood in the doit way 
m Mioning tbs people back from the closed 
door Hi* face was deathly white, and 
there wa» V ood on hie hand-, sad on the 
pieces of g oil te «till held mechanically 
Mr. Lane l'arted when be saw him. It 
was L-wH*' nrotber, and this »i - 
store -, be had not seen that before.

•What is itT What is ItT* he asked 
The young man opened his lips, 

.de no round. 'Lewis has shot 
him tell,* said a man at hie elbow, in a low 
tone, 'he’s been ЗП a spree for a week, 
he got awsy from home and came here and 
shot himself. I beg pardoi for being so 
blunt about it, I did not know you were a 
fritnd of his ; come in here and si' down a 
minute,’ and he drew him to vard the nex' 
door, for be had grown so e bite it fright- 
enet the man. But Mr. Lane merely 
«hoik h» head.

•L*wie shot himself,1 he said slowly 
oowld not make it out. Why, he had been 
almost like a tos to this midd1: ^.ed man 
standing there half par»1.» x d by the terrible 
ne ef і ehot I 

Ii could not he. M-n did eboot then;
every day in the papers. 
Why, he kne w this man 

ng fellow,

uggle I have 
the saloons 
rde ff «shed 

around at

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

*83.50 for si 50

YOU WONDER WHY
We can g.veeo m ich lor me m шву ? ТЬл s <l n. 'hi. Іл №<l 'mere. Ii i* became
Bfler pi ДІЄ 1 aï» ПІ» l« It <*.«114 1 »Г I » UMp >ftl • l ttely l . : іае. 4 ...Ie. lUell iif.iee
During114 nearly titty у ran.' exiaw-b e, THE

American Agriculturist
miKtr It ap 'Wvr In b.iih hrmls.'.hrm, rtrtiifori'r l wiv. ivw r im, і l i. r » . „ ,ble

\pale face, I 
You don't 

ev«iy d »y of my life, 
were only closed I* He 
store, atd cast і

know what “ /Christ on Calvary,'’
(FIRST AND ONLY RK1* <D »t r* <V

"Christ Before Pilate.”
fur we-dr a In tuuee, post-paid.

OTJTZ Gk-REAT ОР7БВ.
А шггігяп Agrirvll art • I —Eng. or tf-rm »n. —wtt’i c ••!-* nf » r rar-» »>1 our new 

volume, j *t pub Ishi <l i*i titled Oar Home-: lie* la Wrawtife Тк.я h-e.<t>rn||y 
Illu-Ualr.l, bv-itid tn doth an< sold, inter SI ю all p«.»i paid, lor el eo »»K, ibr »■ ova. 

..th pleinir», all post-; aid, for >1.00
І,У Nr«d p mi «I fur Nprrim. i awialM-r, E tail h or O -nno . ’nM d» •• >t,.t,..i 

Books presented to o d and i r« * iW-rU.er.. «ml lull dewiriptt •» ol the PW-tur 
Portrait of Xunkanv, the pali.irruf lh« »,- gie twnrk* uvw attracili.g w.u i.i wi.lr an

.CANVA*»*M« WANT* > ITKIlSNkHI 
MOST LIHKRAl. I>DI C* ІКЯГ*. Ad T •«*.

DAVID «V. Л' PD, PsklMler, 731 A rood Way. V» Is.h

THOMAS L. HAY
RUBBER ROOTS aid SHOES.

didee and Calf Skin ÆiKtaï?, Be" a' Oea'ers U t rwut

Anerican Bibbir B) U and Show,
AND 8HHXP SKINS.

iHMUJis-ii *tùtn агжжп.
Where Hldee. and 

ia bought and isold.
Beside act —41 PsdJerk «W,

In АЖПТ'СА, LI U I'KR*,-t.NRAL-lJIuOTI 
and Men) App«| 11

I whii-ii we «hall m .U on appll. ail a.Akin* -if all khsde

I racin'’"'” 'W** l*rw* A««ri»c*o Man*

I he

S МІГ JOHN. Я. e.

, IESTEY, ALLWOCD і Co.M""DELLШш:
Ma lune ; eiU g aa.l Kubler Heurte,

-elve»t be saw il
like thie.

РЖПЇЗК WM. ST ST JOHN. N 1

—euoh a smart, handsome yov 
and now he had shot Ьішкії 1 

“Yon don’t kno 
» very day of my life. Oh 1 if i 
w.-re only ckwed.” The wo 
through hii mild. He looked 
the wagons rattling up and down the street, 
the people hurrying along the eidewalk, 
the grim policemen, the wbhr-fdced young 
man with the blood on hie hands, and the 
hot inn glaring down on them all, and over 
acroe* the street, a big white eign, "Wine# 
aa<l liquors.**

He felt a 
'.You hail beti 
a minute,* said the man 
He shook hi* head. ‘His r 
friends, you see, and Ге» k 
he was a boy,* be said, hy way ofexplac-. 
tion, then be walked steely dowa the

As acquaintaaoe met him. rushing ex 
oiledly along the street. ‘Where ie Dr. 
Bamuioed’s i fltee f Y n keow aboat 
L-wieT ТіггіЬІе,1ееЧ it f—and I believe 
it's killed hie wife. Where is Dr. H 
mood’s effijef He rushed en and 
went elowly on toward* home, 
met him at the door. 'Have you 
eh* cried, bet she saw by hie face that he 
had. ‘ТЬеу’ее seat lor m#i they think 
Stella ie dying,’ and ah# stepped into ike 
carriage the' etood waiting for her, 
dwiee away. Mr. Lane will sever forget 
the hours that followed?** teeg ae he live». 
•I am glad Stella lived, Mary,' he enid that 
eight. ‘I oould not have endured it if she 
bad died loo. I helped to k ill her husband, 
for I voted for the the man that lioeneed 
the ealooes, but Г1І never do it a^ein, 
never, if it takes my lnet oent to be a pre 
hibi ioniet. It has been a terrible waking 
up for me, but ИІ never ooentenanoe half 
way work ia the matter. The enloons 
muet be closed.’_ Aod when men gel it 
down deep in their heerte, ae he has, they 
will be closed.

V.

CITY Of .iNDOf.w what a str

fire imm' U:.approached for
** Tone rr-î Quality

GUZS F.Â. Z. OF LONDON, LNGc.

BEL7 vv. - Ott
Capital. - idn0.000,000ing feeling of terror, 

a in here aad rit down 
at hi* elbow again.

him aioee

J. E. COWAN.
Commis ion Merchant

H IUIRR4IO
•lelierai Age;.te.

tyUwiu-. MlJiM'^-l Mi.t pato without rater-

fither

і nit to На.-1 e-і t

*
m IIZAHD HOW* STOCK FAR"*
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X—W

Lew K5;hlZi'f
------ІХОІЛЯТОІГЯ.—

ЄТ. JOHN, ь

AS WELL AS
BEING THECHEAPÉST

N W BRENNAN.

UNDERTAKER,You wilt a..u ao»a aarfea than

WOODILL’S 
5 cti. GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDER,

? et*, jn ».jissTv I*--1 '•гзя.-.ї’.’т
%etl*i Ciltw tor IWwirr Tn»« IHу

12 cte 
22 cu.

10 ou.
20 cti.

J Chamberlain & Son,
гЖЕйіЗЗР „ UN DEI : 1-А K КІІ8.

Wer. r.H.m en.i um. r win m .
_ ‘ ' Sreidenea Mam ii..«4pp. |„M.g w

4b Artioie Bequlrwt In Хтегу ÎESi .ЛПГЗГТ,,IT

NIGHT COMMODE , _

дїЄЯІ UNDER THE VICTORIA.
Gtroulars sent (

-
Make a atari la Ult

the live hasineeaof a live
None ^rtt more

hy taking hold of 
house. Vra do not have to pat in capital, 
but are started free. Any one can do the 

k. You oaa live at borne if vou 
Both etxee. all ages. |1 per hour and 
upwards easily earned. No special ability 
oi training needed. Lvt ns show you all 
a1, once, and thee it you don’t take hold, 
whv.no barm ie d3ne. Address Simeon 
k Co.,

like
I *

Portland, Maine on appiire

Furniture Man nf auto'««a 
(larmaln 8i

j Лwhile» Jewelry M ! Jiteltv rrte

How and ui-UI after the
A CUBE FOB DISTEMPER. 

C. C. Richabus A Co.,
Gent»,- My horse was 

temper so badly that he 
fir four days and ref need 
applying Ммав

P»k, 1887.

Market Building,

efflioted rith di: - 
could not drink 
all food. Simp’y 

d i Ілтмвігт eured him. 
Сагт Неевкат Cans.

JUBILANT SEASONLAMP GOODS 1 will offer tv. CAIfl

from my eplendld aiuMi

USroWKHA eeteeUe

FINE 6010 AND 8I1VER WATCHES 
MUD JEWELRY, CL0«8 MIDC. C Ricrabds A Co , 

Qcnla - I he 
fer b-onoliitie t

Chandelier. Bracket, Uhrare, Stt 
lent. Table and Hand Lamps, Burner. 
Chimney,, Wicks. SHedee. Olobc 
Lanterne, Oil end Spirit Btneee, *a

ТЄ need MlRABD’e LlKlMBjrr 
aad aethma and it ha* cured SILVERWARE. DUMOKOS.me. I believe it the beet.

Mrs. Alls* Li vim; «to*. 
b, P. E. L

tod ether toejffx*te At greatly
Lo

wan, ^•я5№^.’"е.ва$гг.‘,«їяа
Victoria Hotnl. Sa 11 Пщк, 

.JOHN. N. В.

W. Tiemaine Gard

J.* 01**0*. 94

-There are 122 Proie -tant cburoiee 
1 of woeahtp in Paris, with 92 

Of Mmes 18 ch arche* »kk IA (HIS Pi
•he R formed Church <te

іее, a d 16 cherches With 19 elate- 
tb* Lu і herse Coe/ch.terete

ТЖЖ ІОЖК-

A dim, rieh арапа, a venu оі 
A lurione, eboeUog rabble 

A angle eentiuel te
W.th hist

a vaelt ot arching gold, 
ipreeaing шаг,

bar aei ho d

eleee eil
h le accu» to need

see the R>man ruler car 
fo j'ulgv the ouw te 

plaeei
I see the cosine, dull, cruel Deaaings flit 

Across hie foee.

I seési# t iiileae priest* who urge and rave, 
luteal to see the Victim «aoriticed, 

Fraifut that scruple or th* plea should

Where lathe Oh net Î
Not that pale shape which etaadi amid the

I

„ГпіЮк

V ad ia the whiteness of

inat is oot В* I

easily blown out ; 
human bate, bntTh(“ aletder fl tme were 

e fariouv <eel of

Oue chilling breath of treason or of doubt— 
And- it wery gone !

Bnt Thou, O mighty Ohriet.
Qnenohlee* Tby Аг», fed

Езгі of the heart, L ir [of the arriag will, 
Aed L;rd of Ddflh.

і the world, Thon livrai lo the end, 
ing the nation» a* so o.her се* i 

Beet Conrad*. ! taler, Teacher, Guide, 
beet Friend 
And help of man.

*e Thee, not a wan and grieving ibape, 
Facing, like lamb led forth for sacrilce, 

ief from which ie so escape.
With mild, ad eyw—

But etrong aad brave and resolute to hear, 
Knows that D ath onoe e> qnrrel, was 

to be 
Шві

Beat help to Thee.

ie virion changée on the piotored seen*'; 
The jallid Victim Padre, sad te Hie place 

, eteadfael, gtortou*

The true Christ'» face.
— Qtmgrtçationaliil

endurtet mill 
by immorta'

KRulie

I

thrall, thy eervaal grave ands,,
Phe vi

Comes a victorious

The Dear Aged Oue la Пм Жате
I b#g of you, father or mother, not to 
ish her back into the darkest corner 

room, or crowd her down Into 
our heart, but bri

of
theВ

tf jour heart, but brieg her 
sunlight of your keait aad 

titer think a

lowest corner 
out into the 
home Do sot let her think ehe ia of no 

the world, but thinkмі іґ Гьі

où', l.b.*’w*ill

ьЗГі.м

П ore ue# ID
easy wprk and get her inter 
telling her what a help il w 
done, and,ten ehanoee to I 
want to try it, sad 1-у a little path 
cheerfulness on your part ihe w 11 
IO accompli'h tie teak. How m 
I have Mt end while visiting 
fl.,d the aged one ihere pushed 
the comer.

Grandma Sian'on ie the dearest, j illieet 
dd lady I ever met. She lfree ia the oily 
of B., with her daughter. Mr*. Dr. Barlow 
Suri#, bar granddaughter, ie a beautiful 

mveateen. She ie gran dm s’, idol 
Susie thinks no home oirole complete 
without grandma l« oue of the number. 
Never any one eatere that hone without 
seeing grandma, and the qeeetioa in naked, 
bow is grandma U day t end wbee grand 
ma eaters the room with face all eneehtae, 
the pleasure goes deep down late the 
< f those who nave been fortunate enough 
lo claim her acquaintance. When 
iMiiri to help a little. Ml 
never eaye, “Oh, Sosie can 
can do it quicker, and know! 
well, you had 
dowa."

"Grandmas are 
the little boy said 
I thought so, two,

,11 be

tfirl of

do that, ehe 
n my way eo 
and ait right

nice things ie hare." as 
in my beerier one day. 
when I saw how many 

times hfe grandma helped Mm over hie 
little troublw, tor he wee a rjetlew boy 
tod hie trotfMee are many.
. The Sand bus which see eo muck need 
over shadows, and wh’ch exclude eernuch 
cold from our dwellings, ere my pretty 
covered with a knitted atrip of red woollen 
yarn. Grandma can kuK them, became 
they are -ptulo knitting hack and forth. 
When и long ae the bar, hit .1 « ff and sew 
together at the eidee, tod into one end slip 
he bar and сізее up the other. What a 

help aad bow we oogbt to -pm - them, for 
it may be the last work bor poor tired 
flngere will do ia this world.

Speakgsntly to her aad bear with all 
her peculiarities. It will not do yon aoj| 
harm, if ehe doee tell you of her way of 
doing thing», if they are ne'e» your ways 4 
but bear with her aed answer in some
pleasant way. When eh - seems 
patience * haaa “fit of thedfluee," і 
her ia some tory or slug some eon 
which-you know ehe likes te bear, 
ift her out of the sorrowful mood into 

which she has fallen. By eo doing, yow 
will bring happinee* lo her heart, and 
sunshine into her Hfe, and ehe will not go 
a say from this world fee Hog it to be * 
*old, cheerless piece which ehe leaves 
beh і ad4BelecUd.

Sa?» a writer : Dj yoar heat to please, 
but don’t try to make peopleekink you are 
a ooovereeoeoaliat, a philosopher, a hank 
president, a saint, a rone, or any hi 
hat you are aot Neither should von 

luosâger to make your friend# feel qu 
den forteb'e. Toere 11 sack a thing 
iryisg too hard to plea*. It is better to 
wy nothing at nil or to lepeat the same old 
oommoe |l*ae, whenever you meet year 
friend, then to show by yoar manner that 
you are »nfl ring exquisite ego ewe in your 
endeavour to any eoutethii g original. The 
manner* of a roan ahonld seem to indicate 
that he has nothing to obneeet, no ptottieg, 
eo high preteesione te aa oppressive great

0 od teas» aad ehasa iter muet,oa «very 
single oooasioo, tall aa what te do. Lew to 
•lo tl 1 tor wilhont good sense, learning ie 
apt todegeaerete Into pedaatryi whlnto 
boNonerry 1 simplicity into rusticity 1 good 
nature ^tetofawnltg | aad wealth into a

Kusdeew aad beaevolence should be
cloth# I with the
which isoueof Ihe beet 
owe oaa wear Is society. A smile half 
r»4eeei unattractive fowtew. Te 
pleeteat -ace rvew wbea you deal 
foel like it, las Ckriettea duly, 
humor I» giweiew*. w If we were eekad te

le of good 
srtlelee

kamor

ta

вате the word which embodies female 
im’itvefeo. we should name gracious new 
W juien ebou'd be gracioee. Oruoioaenrs» 
ш their ha,>>y meiliam bet 
aud fa uiliari.e, as self reep-1 

between arrogunee and

Give woroea a oallieated ta-ie that is 
led by kiadaeee of heart and g lienees 
manner, and liveliness not ex1 envied in

et is that ol 
, dvvnright

Ae acquirement of c mpurative y n 
aeoompHehmente, aud they cae ifT-rd to 
Uugh *4 the to npeting auratuooi of sill! 
sees aud mental vacuity. 8,. mcathy ie the 

tea the ltd-renew he 
popular Mid b loved, 

are avoided and di-liked 
no idly clever and satirical," 

save George E tot, speaking ot Umoiuc*. 
** but adorably simple and full of f-elieg * 

brvd Bigli-h lady,” say»

rl.Sl-

quality that oooetita 
tweeu those who are
aad those who
•* Soe was not

'“À high Bigli-h 
the most complet# ol 

rets in thie vorld. Inall hea
whom el»e dc you see so mue'i grace, so 
much virtue, so tnuob frith, and -o much 
tenderness, with 
and chastity 7°

But almost ev
ipe.of counting 
ia circle of era- 

Igflic virt'
Па» beat

y, “t* 
3Ven*i su> j< 
else dc you

6 eeach a perfect r

r j one has tb* happinee*, 
anting a few such persons 

scquaintanc s, women 
nes there is lomething 

contemplate Iawful a» we Utiflil to

тжжуажм.

—A Connecticut dairyman tried warming 
the water for hie oowe to drmk in winter, 
and the incica-e of bu ter 'a ten days paid 
the expense of piping the trough.

— One of the points in favor of feeding 
liaaeed meal ie that it makes a richer 
mesure then any of the graine. Title and 
oottot- red meal make ixoellen 
aed thne reoay thr farmer a lyge pert of 
the expense of ftediag. Ot the othe, grains 
wheat and este make richer manure then 
corn. Beane make • x :ellenl manure, but 

be fed only to sheep
—Yvd will eeveVonr horn the pai 

a eore moi’.h, if you always dip the 
bit in a bucket of oold water before putting 
it ia hie month. This “take* the fro*t ont1’ 
oi the biL If you want to know what 
would happen it yon uid aot do thie, pot 
vour longue against the hit after it has been 
hanging all night in a e-ro temperature. 
You will not take it aw ty a* eerily aa yon 
put it there, \ed when you do get loow, you 
will leave а рисе of skin behind. If the 
bit be put ia oold water fl at, thie would aot

- ho
ed*tt|SC

who apparently know» from experience 
wbereol he afflrni, declares the , although 
at flret blaeb it e.erne like taking hold of 
th# wrong end lo drag a log by the lop, 
evee a smoothly trimmed oue, a liule con

that the lor, bei

re.
of

w to Dbaw a 
teal kaowledg

Loo -Taere ii a hit 
wliieb may be utilix- 
»u ч m eT. fljme one

u d'
"u,’both w

eiders doe show» 
degree oooioal, or wedge-, haped, mnst go 
easier with the email *nd furrraoet. Aey 
one ought to see tbia at once if attempt*ng 
to propel a sharpened lead pencil along a 
sandy or Jttety surfe x.

À prominent stockman ear* that while 
k# thinks be ie raising very fl ie calves tor 
fattening aad breeding purposes hy lettisg 
them each theii demi, he thinke that 
dairymen rate# better ones for their pot pore 
on skim milk aad nitrogenous grain* 
Drinking the whole milk makes fi 1* fot 
oalvee, bnt calves raised oa skim milk and 
oatmeal and bran, if not eo eleek 
month* old. Lad a belt 
m oeole and beat the more pampered calf 
t two years of age. It ie a waste 0/ oa*h 

і rofuct to feed a calf whole milk after its 
rennet ito nech change* eo ae to call for 
eolld food, aad It la » mistake to »o feed it 
after It te tea days old. Warmed skim 
milk and a little oatmeal ie much better.

Penney Iranien 
who are about

Ser start in bone

UVT ecti.nlxoe — A rural 
telle hie kecther farm*» 

painting out buildings lb u 
the epplketkn o’ eoeat of erode petroleum 
will leestn the amount of paiel nquired 
aad wow the wood to last longer. A wash 
which he has found verv eatie/iotory for 
outside work ia made by «laking clean, 

:freih lime, mixing it with water, and adt 
leg to each peck of lime half a pound of 
naît and a pound of sulphate of sine. Tbia 
wish may be colored to any dasirable 
■hade*. For oream-ooior, he adde yellow 
ochret f>r gray, lampblack, die-olved la

—Sea row» Daisy Stock -Profteeor 
L. B. Arnold, one of the the beet Ameri- 

boritiei on matter* pertaining to 
dairy husbandry, declare# that after study, 
tog the elects of *e customary treatment 
of dairy stock for over thirty yesre, he ie 
confident “that ecaaty feed in sommer 
drought*, and pi aching with aeedlem ex 
poeurt te call ia winter, keep the annual 
prod acta of the oowe of the ooeetry 40 per 
oent. below what it would be with fair and 

tant rat tore the year round and 00m 
iblc housing.”

wax ax to Hwm- Never 
ride a home without flret making hie 
acquaint*cce and eeouriog hie good wil 
the advice of a Inker. Go to hie bend, 
e esk kindly, pat him, look ia hie eyee. 
Whether you are a friend or a foe, he will 
judge-by your voiee, узог eye, aad your 
breath. Horeee judge a man a- qaick a* a 
man daee a horse. Feed and water 
abundantly at night after work and the 
animal has had time to rest and cool iff 
Feed moderately ia the morning or before 

Farthiaaeaad Arabe prepare their

than feasting. More fco-eee are irjured by 
hard driving oi a full etomash than by any 

hone eat or 
from work.

1 is

work
horeee for hard dri feeling rather

Never let a 
he ie hot

Sr?.”

Study your bone, treat him according to 
hi» nature, make him your friend, and he 
will do better and safer work.

ТЖВГЖЖАЖОГ.

Els Fart Leases-
xmA EAaaUiA* 1* cxti'x акіхдь 

•Of course you intend to vote the pro 
hibitioe ticket, Henry T*

'Of course I don't.’
•You don't I Not vote the temperance 

ticket Г 
•No.'
‘You aeoniah se I 

too I I thought you I 
the matter than to let that en.'

‘I hâve too teach file rest In my butmeee 
te do Й. Now eee be.», Mary, dost look 
el me like that. lee 

You knew I am 
bell meet 
hurls a

more intertel in

----------  my haalwne, aed it

te be too etrawg a tea.)

‘Wall, tkw, I would be hurt, I would 
do right aed lake Ik* ммщті ц1

m :
WHAt CHOKS NEED.

аатмж* BDt’Ki. .
BMEBfOV# AXTHStie or, ГЖАІЄЖ. w*t
»K*'$» aaieegHABP.eiMl perA*. Ill 
elfoUM.AH a.NTHBM IKMIK. #1 to; IWr (Sne.

ІН.ІЄГ Whh IMn « ІврпіїDijnsiea* RACBBD ISLBCTIOX*. flff»l

r»
tBTlaUUH. Binet Le»II*. $1.00, i»cr d. t 

uSwe- utiu uvaea akd екмет ва xoe. ;

sad'desv.ipUona

hl

Singing Societies ad Ctbs пмі
№Rr4îK,,;!a. Жй

At»,' Hi- V bo ruses ol tbe Oratertee (See h te.)

ürru Ar-dnio,,..,»ou. ; B,tue of U.e Hn.,e, 
Zolln r. Wot*.

CANTATAS (Я*#nie). Joseph's Bondage. 
Chsdwlrk, Ruth and Nrimil. Damreenn, 
$1 ; R«u. «Ч-'S k-dge., (easy) « eta.; lather, 
Bradbury, (e*e>) 80 ole. r..:

Also more than » bartered MAflflia&i'OittalB-
Ing be beet and »w«oleet ef earred muate. 

AnV Boe* MoVed fmr Bétail Prie».

OLIVER ВПУ* A 00„ ШИТО».

D.

'I

SEW BOOM!
In Genilemen’» Depertmen

27 King Street,S
X.

! MANCHESTER,
BOBERTS0N,

5: â ALLISOb

— TBE —

CEKTURY MAGAZINE.
11 mi, lh* .November, 1*17, teaifo ГА» »w- 
>Y l-.ry i-omiueuoe" Us thirty fifth vol

ume wan h ree«Ui circulation of aimwxt 
z»,not. Tb. wa Гар*re and the Life of Lin
coln lucre* rd It» n, uUtiy edition by 100/vW 
1 nr .atu-r lit.lory having recounted ibe 
rvei.uol Lincoln'» early yenre, and given 
tb*nc-eeeary-urvey .«t the pellitenl eondt- 
tlon uf lb* country, renehce a new period, 
with Winch ht» eacretaite» were muet 
Intimately a, qnatnted Under the caption

a
E

I
Linc:ln In tht Wat,

ni.r oil the m .re important 
B*ir narrative, vtl 1- là" eurly years 
War aud Hreeldriit Lincoln ■ part

rViVitvl
U

Sapyloientary War Papei.
lullowlng the " batt'c e*rt*e'^b> dialingodeh
frstareeofiarmy life, tuun-Itug fromUbSJ 
Vileoii, narratlree of pcreonol aovcntnw, 
rtc. Ornerai Rhcrman will write on “The 
vtrand ht rat. gy of tbe War."

Kenran oa Siberia.if
except thr LIfe of llnooln and the War 

Artlc-lee, n-i more 1 ■ pnrant er 1 Ira be» ever 
been undetUh.-i, by The Gmfwrk than tht» of 
Mr. K. niian'*. With ihe previous pepara- 
Uon of f Air 1 ear's t AVI 1 and etedy In towel* 
and Siberia, th* author und. nook a Journey 
of IRJW) nv iee for we »p*c at feveetigatfoa 
here riqulrrd. An lnlroduoilon free Ibe 
Uneelan Min Inter of ihe Interior wlmttud 
hlm t the principal mine» and pmn*e, 
where hr became acquaint*d with some 
three hub, I red State exile»,—Liberal», Nihil
ist», and other*,-*ed tbe e*rt<e will be e 
utartll. g a» well a* accurate revelation of 
the exit* »)»tem. The tunay lllnewwtlon» by 
the artut end tifcrtWrai ber. НІГ Georg.- A. 
У mil, who arooeipsoled the author, will add 
greatly to the value of the article»

U

M

55

A Kerri by Bgglartcn
with lllustrallona will tnu through the year, 
shorter novel» will follow by Cable end 
Htocktou. Miorter flctlon».will appear every

a
HisceUoneooi 7wtarw

will comprtee rral lllnetratrd ertlclee on 
Ir*lewd, by Chxrlee De lay , paper» lunch- 
Ing tbe «old of ibe 8undny-8ebool Leeecae, 
llluetrated hy M. L. Wilson; wild We 
Ilf*-, by «irodore Hooeevel 
Vaibedrate. hy Ms», van 
UluatraMene by Pennell, Dr. В 
valuable pap, 11 on Dwi. ► plr1—, 
end Clairvoyance ; swmy» 1a erltlclem, art, 
travel, and biography; росте; сжгмме»;

a.a
I w.в

r-
By a t^nciai ojfVr^the nne**ra for;the year ,

wwu»d with the year's enbeotfprion from 
November. 18X7, tweuty-Towr l»>nee In all, lor 
W eo, or, with the last yeer's l umber» hand
mmely bound #7.90.

sr
Co.» «set ITttPubiuhrd by Thk.Ckmtcuy 

Htrnetliew York.

ST, NICHOLAS
КОЖ YOU#e TOLKd.

,A,-mri:a,as. їїаькїХїьзгїе;
the po»Won It took et the beginning,—teat 
of being the meet excellent Juvenile periodi
cal ever printed. The be»t known name» tn 
Itterwtuee were on tie Mat of contributors
from tbe start,—Bryant, Longfellow, ~..z___
Hughee, George MacDonald, Fret Hail*, 
rteyard Tax lor. k'renoee HltXWB Burnett, 
James Г. Field», John*. M||Hdr ; Indeed 
the U»t Ie so long 1 bbt t|wu|m; be raeler to 
tell the fow ant bore of ndte Who hare wot 
■ oatrlbwted to •• tbe worM'e dhlld magerlne."

The Xdltor, Mary Xipee Lodge
author of ‘ Hane Brlnber ; or. The Silver 
hka-ea," and oober popular b< oke for yoang 
folk»,—and for growti-np foil,*,—too, has a 
remarkable faculty lor knowing and entor- 
-.elnlng „kllrtres. Under ber »kll tut loador- 
ih'p, BT Мент as Vrltge to thousand» ef 
bon,*» on both Mde» of the water knowledge 
and delight.

",

to St Klchela In England.So,
It.l* not atoll* In Amerloatluii BT Nicholas 

1-м made tie great anooeea. The London 
/ іта» save : “ li la above nr yibtng we pro 
tuce tn th-- oat line-’ The SooUtnan »aya ; 
" There la no magazine that oat sueoeaefiuty

The Coring Tor of ft Hk'-du.
The atteenth year begin» with Ibe number 

<vr November, 1ЄЄ7, and ihe pubUaltere can 
ennounoe ; Serial and Hhort Ftorlee by Mr*. 
Kranсe» Ho<1 gw,n untett. Frault Ж. etockton, 
H. H. Buy seen, Aoel Chandler ttarrte, j. T 
Trowbridge, Col. Richard M John» ton, 
Louela M A Icon. Professor Alfred Church, 
WUlirm H. Hid*log, Weehlngton Gladden, 
HartlrM Pre», ott «*, (Turd, Amelin Ж. Barr, 
I ranсe» Courteuny ttayior. Heirlett Cpton, 
Aim u шитої bees. Bdmaad Alton will wttte 
* eerie» ef paper» ee lh. - Bon,lue of the 
Reuuhtie,"-bow Ihe President w rke at the 
Wl.lt* It ouw, aud bow tbe a If, Ire of the 
Treasury , th# State and War (b-parternta, 
etc. are . ..ndeeted і Joseph O F fra.a well 
«morn AueteaHnn jmirnaliet, will docrlbe 
•'•Thr On at tel*nd Continent " ; BHaabeto 
Robblae Pennelt will tell ef - Loedfot сЕЙт- 
maa Ven-omlm*#'' (Altov In W. nderfoed,

A*ntor «ave, a worthy aucoeeeov te bar *---------
“Ut,le Lord Pnentteroy,“ which ap 
n »1 NlCBVLA*.

E
ЇК•a
u,
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WAy tux try SI. AftcSol04 AU 
year for At young profit in At 
haute У Begin ttiA lA. NontmStr 
number. Sued Ut 18,00, or tubtoriSt 
Arough booktttitre end neurdeaUre 
TAt Century Co. M Eon XT A Be. 
/few- Tori.8

»
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Oeaventlon ТжтЛа Beeeâveé.

Temple obnreh, Yarmontb......
A Friend, Yarmouth.................
W. H. Gridley, Yarmouth........
Seoond 8t. Andrew» church....
Dartmouth Inetalment..............
North ivdoey church....................... 120
Ijower Economy and Fire Islande. *10 

G.E Dit.
Yarmouth, Feb. 13.
P. 8.—A great many 
at in any contribution

art much needed T

I

.1

churches have not 
since lent Conren 

a*e wiitten to a large number of 
ill not all respond noon, as funds

ReoeUed for W. 1- ■- Ü.

Hclifax (let Church) per Mrs 8

New Germany, per Ella 8 Barer...... 8 00
West Ooelow, per F. A Blair 16.03

Spring Hill, per Mre. M Blank-.......  6 46
Truro, per Mri J C Trenholm.r..Y ■ *1 00 
Moncton, per Mrs W W E'tabro&ke... 14 00 
New Canada, per Beeeie Wagner... . 4 00 
Great Village per Mrs L C Layton... 4 00 
Gaepereenx, per Mre E H Davison...

8 J. Mashing.

|30 76

16 78

7 00

Half-Yearly Bute* eat ter W. Ж M- U

.$ 611 79 
299 37 
83 66

Rice і red (rom N 8
N В
P E I

42 00 
36 49

rVmatk»e.......................
For Heme Mteeione......

$ 971 10Total for half year.

Paid J March, Irene F M В......... $1 750 00
36 49

|1 786 49
There has been reported eight new 

societies: Nsw Minas, Prinos Albert Bt. 
church, Clements rale, Mount Hanley, 
Bhtdiao, Harvey, Charlottetown, Marray 

8. J. Massimo.

•' A Oohoon, treee H M В

Coscsbt Extaoiaaaroa K set sa. - Easter

„■hi ..t ftt* і H. k ri.w. CW
W -J~M 111. ri». І. to
..... CUUrm't Ь».-Ім«1мі 
1..I- - In. і Tm Stor, of ЬМ. 1 J. 
..lb, «Ou p-r «oto-wlfoM. Tito. жШ 
w* to —і o. •ЖГ»ЬГ*»І »**«•* >«• 
wiU L--r Ui j. A MoDmald.

esgy

Q
^AKlH^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thle pewdsr never vsrtee. A marvel ol 
parity, strength і 
eoemomloal than » ordinary kinds, art

competition with the 
■ altitude Of low Bunt, Short weight, •'»■. or 
phosphate powder». SoiHo*iv>neans Rwal 
fcutSro Powdsk Co., 10s Wall-st.. N. T.

ONT9Allow your Clothing; 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York. 
Bold Everywhere.

lhe Shah’* Avertcs

Tte Shah’s cloee-fi***dne*e betraye itwlf 
jn many ways. He derive# quite n roepect- 
nble income by electing u certain sum f.-om 
the шіо inters of the different net one repre
sented in Teheran, every time he hue grant
ed sn audience to one of them. He will
eeod one of hie higher servants with the 
formal demand topiynp on the morning 
succeeding the audience, and the money ie, 
of ooeree, always promptly paid. This le 
supposed t« defray the expenses of hin re
ception' I but ns Hie M*J- -ty never serves 
anything in the way of refreshments to hie 
diplomatic friends seen the saccharine 
matter termed “ lafiÿ” la American slang, 
the expenses are really only imaginary owe 
Again, he wit! go about duriag a large par* 
of the year vimtàa{ hie higher digaimriee
as I staying generally several «lay» with
each one of them. Ae, on each remanions, 
not only the Sbeh end his Immediate suite 
have to be entertained and oared for by the 
host, bet hie enmeroee retinue of eervente 
end baagerr зо as well, and ns an im 
•apply of the choionat diebee hen to be
served at each weal end e largo "piahkieb’’
(present) to be made the Shah ie partiag, 
■ any a ooe of these dignitaries in tempor
arily ruined by the honor forced upon him , 
and the 8hah ie eared the expense of 
housekeeping end of feeding hie eerrants. 
— December OssmopoHton.

MESSFITSrGER AND8

introduce It Into Ike Dueialoa. In hie 
factory are employed over 46 persona, 
turning ont IM paire of slippers per day.

-The ton la 
solid shove Bed 
is enable to get farther than the letter 
pines, where pee wager, end freight ie ww 
landed and transported alee miles by land

Aral Siamirg.

the St- Crois river le eo 
Bench that the Calais boat

— $1,100 wa« deposited in the Berwick 
savings bank by f «глете and others last

—A iprooe tree wee ont et S'. Orals the 
other day, which contained 1678 y

- The spool factory at P.aOheiqete, 
Kings Co, ie running in hill blent and he* 
beerier order* than nay time sleoe It

—The N 8 Sugar Refloery, of HellfUs. 
he* paid during the eighteen month# h bee 
been under the new arrsogeroest, eighteen 
per cent, or oe# per oeef per month.

— Smelt fl*bing bat proved 
at Shediac this winter.

—“Big Beer," the noted Indien chief, 
who • ae ooeoecied with the late Biel 
rebellion, died 
on the 20.b alt.

—Mr. Lewis, en Amerioee potnti buyer, 
bee purchased 11,000 beaheln ie Manitoba, 
and wants 100 oere more. He is buying 
for seed in tke Southern Ststee.

—The direct liebilitiee of the eetete of T. 
R. Jones Sc Co , 8i. John, are abeut $144,

»
nain» n asd ronnms.

—The Afghea frontier ram mission bee 
oom| leted tie work The Iasi boundary 
poet .lands on Ike lelt baek of tke 0*ae, 
fifteen verms above Boeegw.

—Tbebeir

wasting disease 
will eec.n pass ewey

-Archbiebop Meoevilly has declared 
that he bed authority to «Ієну Ike ramose 
that the Fops opposed the leglllmato 
ae, і rations of the Irish people.

— Dr. Bert erdo intends to lake 300 boys 
to Canada In March, 60 of whom will pro- 

iedu ilriai farm in Meoito-

26.113 r io the Reseian threw, the 
is again suffering from the 

I la believed Iket he 
He In in hie twee-V

a total fiilure

on 1’oundmaker’e reserveCO PI 18 OF THE

—The Marquis of Lanedowne, governor 
geteral of Canada, will eucieed Earl 
Dufferin ae governor general of India. 
Lord Stanley of Preeton will be L>rd Lena 
downs’# ruooessor The salary of the 
vioeioy in Indie ie $125 000. with allow- 
nncee emohuting to about $66 000

ВАЖКЕ ВВІВNN N (}ooo0Il П Г“IVi і*11 E
000.

L L/V L.* L -G. L. You 
John, n abort 
alignment,
Friday, at the instao 
Bnm iwick for drawing 
draft amounting io be 
$4000 juit before leaving.

—8»ye the Newcastle Advot+U : - Ap 
plication will be made to the provincial 
legislature for an act to ii corporate a 
company to build a railroad commencing 
at a point at or near Kent Junct.oo, on the 
Intercolonial railroad, io the county of 
Kent, to a point on the proposed Short Line 
railroad at or near Salmon Creek settle

leb dealer, who Irft 8t. 
e ago, after mak ng an 

wee arrested in Boston, on 
ce of the Bank of New 

an unauthorised 
ween $3000 and

—The London Лем» ituee the 
scheme (or the erection of a bridge ove 
English Channel ie in active consideration 
among French capitalize and engineers. 
The pn j cted bridge would be 22 milee 
long, reeu •* on piers of concrete and 
mraonry 160 feet tong by 100 hroed, placed 
at intervale of 650 yard*. The causeway 
of the bridge would be 160 feet above the 
eea level, to permit tne peerage of ehipa. 
and would be 100 feet wide. The estimated 

$200,000,060.
—Smallpox ie etill prevalent i 

Tne deaths re rerant nearly 2

N *N N O °Q В 
N NN OtiO В. : :. :

-A. IT 3D

I et or nenr Salmo 
n the parieh of Cbipmao.

—Mre. Walker Dodge, of Vtotoris Her 
bor, Ayleeford, N. 8., now in the 93rd yetr 
of her age, new during the eummei now 
piet epnn 130 ake<ne of yarn, doubled end 
twisted 140 ekrine, end knit 30 peire eooke.

are oon templet 
this end other 
system of mak- 
Tae light it is 

cheaper than that

at Havana.
______________ ___ ly 2 000

During the recent epidemic at 8 an tee go de 
Cuba, over 1 309 persons died.

—Cuban plan *tion laborers are ecarce, 
ough field hande are paid $20 per 

month, with board.
—There ie great excitement і 

circle» by the arrmtof Major T 
Chatham, Eag., under an 
inepeelor general of fortifications, 
charge of divulging official secrete.

—The Wiener Tagblatt.bf Vienna, ray» 
it has received information that Russia 
and France are about to ooic'ude a treaty 
of all dooe similar to that between Aniitria 
and Germany.

—Sir John Pender, Chairman of the 
Direct Veiled Stale# Cable Compiny, Eng , 
hae invited the cable companies to hold e 
conference for Ibe purpose of fixing upon 
a tariff on a basin of one shilling per word.

—Austria and Turkey hare been visited 
by violent enow storme. In Turkey th#
storm was the worst experienced since 
1844 All traffic by eea and land hae bee i 
suspended, and telegraphic, commuait» 

At Constantinople snow

Ui« skh

o o — American capita'iste 
isg the introduction into 
provinoee in Cannda of a 
mg ga# from petroleum, 
claimed ie brighter and 
nowin uee.

emplar, of 
order from the

iog of three cheese factor» e in Antigo 
county. Etch buildirg will be 60 by

whole supply of water at the Djr- 
penitentiary hae given out, which 
cue matter at this

asked for lhe build- 
*30.WEBb ISSUED

ьГГг;
year.

-Conetable J. W. Fieh while * 
papers in a Scott act case at 
Dot., last week, was badly beaten 
Scot set magistrate. The next nigh 
houie vai attacked oy a mob| no ooe 
was injured in the fray.

. —*A mine ie being opened on the farm of 
Brqmwell Foe ter et Nictaux, yielding в 
mineral resembling brown paint etoue, 
which it ie thought will develop into man
ganese. All that ie needed ia this region 
ie a oral mise, which ie too up ht to be 
neer, although no explorations have b

Ottervill,ft:■

tiens intemmted 
ie three feet deep, and butinera le at a

— A mob of striking miners at Huelva, 
Spain, wee fired oo by the troops, who had 
ordered them to dispene. Tea misers 
were killed aad two soldiers wounded.

—Tribune enoouuor* every vessel ie th# 
navy bee been ordered in reed і 
active service. The naval armaments at 
Nap lee have aeeemed extraordinary 
proportions io eooordeec# with cipher 
Instructions from the govern meet.

-The Ki 
the lending

% A Weekly Average of — Mr. Loekerby of Montreal, кпи if 
oeived a letter from e miner et Sudbury, 
giving glowing account* of the riohneee of 
gold rniaee in that district. From ooe 

$69,060 bee bran

for

vein, e nugget veined at 
taken.

6,529 — Residing in Bart New Annan, Oo’ 
cbeeter County, err an aged couple by the 
name A L«n fills, probable the oldeel 
couple now living ia the county, Mre 
LengiHe being 90 yeare of age and Mr. 

lie 93. They ere both blind, bet 
rwlee “bale and hearty." They are 

cheerful and oontented end appear to eej »y 
eoiiety very much, notwithstanding their 
greet age. They were vieited recently b? 
the ladies of the Sewing Circle in their 
vicinity, who spent e very pleeaat after 
noon with them, presenting them wi h e 

rpet tor their room, together with 
raful articles for their comfort, 

bly the oldeel house in Freder 
burnt ibis week, haring been 

over 100 years ego by Mr. C. H 
Lugrin’e gr« at grandfather.

—As noticed ia our laet, Mean e. J. A. 
Walker A Son,marble dealers,hare arrived 
with a quantity of stock to commence the 
business in our midst. We hope the olti 
Of Spring Hill end surrounding sections, 
especially the renders of the Лг#га will 
dulv recognise the nouerai or, as they oome 
with nn experience of 25 years in hneioese, 
Spring Bill News. Tn«- patronnée of the 
readers of the Mssissusa asd Vieiron u 
Spring Hill nod surrounding sections ie 
ep-cially rrqueeied. Works in the Spring 
Hi I New» building, Victoria street.

— The prospecte
oral famioe at Ouewa. All order* for 
January and Febroair delivery have been 
cat celled owing to the shortness of the

—The KluratiooieU of the throe mari
time provinoee, have arranged for an inter- 
provincial convention to be held at Si. 
John, N. В , on the 18;h, 19.h end 26th 
July. Principal Rand of the Baptist 
College, Woodstock, Out., ha# been invited, 
among others, to addrws the oo .tentioo.

-Mr 0. T. Whi 
ha» 200 men and 
He expeoteto get oat 9.000.000 feet of lam 
her. ■

ng apple hr і age a high price ia 
markets of Groat Britain,

—The bridge which is to be kollt over 
the Siraita of Meralea, which e*peraw 
Sicily from Italy, will, when oooeummated 
form oie of the meet striking work# ie tie 
line of modern engineering. The plaoe 
•elected for this undertak ing ie where the 
channel ie some two and rae-ha f miles 
wide ead 361 feet deep Two pi* 
iupport the viaduct of etwl rule 
height of 323 feet above the water.

— Stormy weather ie predicted for 
February oa the Atlantic oraet in North 
America and Eu

—The Salary of the King of Spain le 
$1,000,000 Hie MeJ-ety ie elghwn 
months old. He ia doing well for a young

::

CT "WTUX*
ror- Probe

2S1 ""To Advertise in the

—Australia bow exporte oranges to Eng
ined

MESSENGER mursD STATES
— Strawberries are now wiling at New 

York for 18 rants each aad the price Will 
soon be 26 oente.

— 3. P. Huntington, the fifty millioeairo, 
used to peddle out batter by the pound to 
the minera io California.

AND I

VISITOR —Fernfiling property in New Jeroy can 
y be sold at any price, and (arme 

which have been offered at Auction could 
find no bidders. The mosquito ie at last 
making hie work tell.

—John C. Crowley, of Все loo, member 
of the school board, bank president, and 
trustee of six estate#, has defaulted for 
$76,000. He ie new ia Europe.

— Judge Hand, of Scranton, hae decided 
that a pérora io lioted for murder cannot 
Ha retried after disagreement of n jury.

The shoe factor і w of Portland ,^Me.,

are that there will be a

A8 IT HAS A CIRCULATION

; Girçer than any TWO religious weeklies htve done $3,680,000 worth of 
the lent year. The factories ha 
out 841,000 paire of ladies' ehora. The 
factories employ 417 males and 358

—It Ie thought the tobaooo crop will be 
one of the ematleH oo record. The cigar 
tobaooo of the east ie geeerally reported ae 
in good condition, while the prospect is 
more unfavourable in Wisconsin.

Its, App'e River, N 8 , 
70 horra* ia the woods.

PUBLISH KI) IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

—A reward of $200 ie offer# I by the 
local govern meet for the apprehension and 

ietioo of the Sheffield, Sunbnry 
county, ioroediariwJ

—There were no round denow at the 
ball given by the lieutenant Governor of 
Qeebie, Wednesday nigl t, at’tbs pari in 
aient hou e, in rone» qпенсе of the Roman 
Catholic Church"e condemnation of th# 

Good tor the Catholic Church.
—The prospect of a scheme of Life le- 

snraaoe, introduced to the British public 
167 years ago, by Sir Jams# Hal let, tore- 
bly elates tb# advantage which The Domіi.- 
ioe Safely Feed Life Aeaucialira.Si John, 
N B., brings to the door of every official 
aad salaried регата today t—" That 
persona ie good offioae aad employments 
tor life, may be iadeeed to така provision 
tor their families, who, during their hvaa 
have an op porta oil у of maialaielag them 
ia good eeadit, but at their death very 
oftai leave them la vary «leader circa as-

—New York city ia raid to ha the largest 
hay market in the world, consuming 
annual I у about 2.600.000 bales. The 
value of the hay used in the city ia 
000 a weak,
The horse
greatest coo au mem of bay.

-The treasury authorities at Washing
ton have decided dr eased ehip planking is 
entitled to free entry under the tariff 
revision for ship timber 
additional work tor Canadian lumber

or nearly $8.000,000 à^year. 

railroad oompanlra are theA TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
This

mills.
—Aooordiag to a Florida exchange the 

largest lemon ever grown ia that Stale wee 
reoeatiy p acked In Brevard county- It ie 
... •—*— •- ------------------ sod weighs

Write for RATES to

Wei «MESSENGER AND VISITOR," —8. m para, the hem thief,to well kaowa 
throughout tine part of the Provisos, ie 
now before lhe publie charged with
Ьі§**у.

—The meeatoe! we af wigwam atlp^ero 
ie a new industry latrodwrad la St. $to»t.e 
by Mr.C.N V room who wee the first w

Ie the beet remedy toe oorae extant. It 
quiekly, makes ae tore apoie aad ef 

toato • redirai авто. A Ha ad red imitatiora
prove tie valae. Take neither naked1 а м 

good BOS the alow imitation* cfST. JOHN, IV. B. ufinrad aeV off «rod.

KHABE
PIANO FORTES.

UXXQUALLXD IN
Tone, Touch. Workmanship and 

Durability.
ШШ. МЛІ ABE » «О., 

жожжде and M Brat Baltimore Bt.
N*W Товк, m rifth Ave. 

Washington, sir M*rket Opeoe

П°/ Un Bmnewick №
U / Real Estate U /
У^вшТошсВ/о

ASSOCIATION. 
(ІЕСОМГОЖАТВП )

AUTHORIZED OAPfTAL, - $60,000.
Orymniaod /or (ho purpose of 

hupimg, sotting, improving ami
routing Boat Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.

AQENTB ОГ

Th. Sqiluhl. Uahgâg. Oompany,
or saw тоаж.

AuthorisedOaptiai, . - . ss.em.oa. 
Capital paid up la erab, |i .ooo.ooe.

/*$5j:°5sr,ubay. L” u—ü..,,
amount, aad Debentures for rale, nm

enl АівНреиеіІ In 
Bee of this taeoateetoa 
Же an evloenee of the eepertoe 

of ГА* KqwitaU 
мі that of the

b
bearing Invest 
•t payable at the

t,mdof the eeoertUce 
Оттаву, we are 
of doliam which
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
laet ten yeare, no Investor hae ever been 
obliged to wait a day for either principal or 
interest- Write lor pamphlet giving partira

wm. pvoauBY. і 
UB 1. TltVKMAN,

Car. ГНгае Was. aad Charch Bta.
JOHN, N. B.

January 30,

MARRIAGE

Now on hand at this office.

PiilCE, 25 cents ці fen.

Sent by mail, poet-paid, ol 

receipt of pi ice.

B. A. POWERS?

asd ViaiToa Ofltoe,Mi

SAINT JOHN, N. Б

________/«brtary 18.
\ле з^ЕЙЙс!.-»- ^

Conforma Ixcorsioos.
vu ms игтт юот „

WîMo'SMffittrjSSTS
Canadian ГаеМа, fieoad Wank, or Oatied 
Btaira tinea iy Write 1er laOormattoe.

Cor. KUI and Union Street. M. John, *. Щ.
lyr»

Яшт
tatsroelonlel AaUwav.

17. WIIITB MBWWEaEST. II.

lally і run day» exoepSed) ae OeUwwe:—
laanre wild, ura Or. Jew*.

2b5ea
. $5

a eiewpt- 9 Oai ertll ran dally on the 11.0 
train tv Halifax.

u?2rWiZX’5lSCS5a;tK
Une bee Bxseeee, and oo Monday, w.dn^aday 
ead.ritoaf a Oeeptag Oar wtil be .uavhed

ТЖА1НЄ WILL ABBITB AT аг. Joe*.

u
YBAJha WILL vSAVa HALIFAX.

Motm*iSoommodattoa,
rnm> AniwmmaOatlna, OM
express lor Bt. John and Quebee, #1

a sleeping Oar 
rain to fit John.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday all • 
та Oar terlloalewal wlft be aSSaohed м « 
fee bee Bxareee, and on Tneaday than 1 
tnd Saturday a Aleeptag Oar for Mm meet і 
>e attached at Moneira

dally ra thei <1

ТЖАПГЄ WILL ASUeiVB AT HALIFAX,
ггпго AeeoeuaodstloB,
П tooVwo* 8L і<Лл sn* Quebec,

til trains are run by

aaUwuy «МВее, МепсОга^ 
Not. Und, IOOT.

THE CHRI
1

VOL Г

—IsTsawnso 
chse'ar hae pul 
statistics iu th 
•Comparing the gi 
Evangelical Prot 
Stales, ia the tw 
1870 and hem 18 
Proteetaniem io 
relatively, than R

1850 to 187$ -B 
1870 to 1886- 

Or 890 Uts
the former

1860 to 1Btt
1886-

in.the former perk

1870 io 
Or 14,620

1860 ЮІ870 —R 
1870 to 1886 - 

Or 1,180 lus men 
the former period 

1860 to 1870 t 
1870 to 

Or 14.282 
in the former periu

1886 -

ІКСВХАРЕ ОГ C
1860 to 1870—Ri 
1870 to 1880- 

Ur 386,000 Us» ia- 
in the former rerip 

1860 to 1870-E 
1870 to 

Or 8,287,46
!8jB6 —

than in t

ilifferonoe the étais 
our service Î We <i 
the amount of eervi 
is groat. When th 
nerrioeof all kind# і 
xiteed prayer meat 
as e teak. Oo the 
heart ie warm, all i 
is esteemed the k 
point we wish eepec 
lies behind theee Гаї 
the caw that men a 
life and wha liiTBOai

wrvioe for Chriet a 
Can we ao fled th# 
already mentioned 
little seal, what he 
him end he eetim 
rffjrt It oral# him t 
very well of himeelf 
Whereas, ehee the 
love to Chriet, we і 
the greatest -ervice 
th# Seviuar is to pi 
privilege to fo fur b 
e-u to be made of n 
If aay of aa are ieol 
onr doing*, let us er 
if our heart* have at 
what ebonM be the 
.Inly node task. Aet 
after a great etrngg 
thinke a few lollaro 
» I most, under oblige 
-rrtic# hard'y rends

— Вагпотє or Mit 
Bro. Г. 8. McCall, h 
Book of the Baptist* 
it we learn that 18( 
average prosperity f« 
t-een 1.866 added 
I'sptiem, making ti 
30,614, a net iaoroea 
Iffore. Eleven 
organixed. Twenty-f 
have been built, ooe 
$156,00$. Fourtee 
ordained. Of abonl 
Site, 117 have 
churches or changed 
year. This shows I 
are the rule there ae

—Dsais —We leai 
mentioned above the 
minie'ero io Michij 
Ooterio. This show 
the Weet are eufferii 
their ministers to th 
a* bedlj aa we. In 
«'f theee brethren, a* 
we nctioe that el mo* 

not graduates of 1

—Salvatios Aai 

England ia the great < 
lira. Ii ie trumpet 
'hey here met 
K-pecietly, la it enp| 
Geul. Beth hae ae< 
Mr Spnrgeoo, howev 
» position to know aa 
:‘rif ,WM inclined tofl 
Otherwiee. R»ferriag

Tboee of ne who si 
order are doc rarrin 
smaeing saooeee of a 
of ettraotioe which w 
‘-ou u і lo thle prewen 
to have been oom 
thorn under a pot; 
°udly tor th# mow 
meet furiously, bat i 
in diems! emoke a

The Independent a 
jaw taken of attende 
meetings la Lradra 
'k> atteadaeoe of the

og
oë

g»
o

■

хя
са

яя
ят

!
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